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ENGINEER WILL 
DECIDE PAVING

COUNCIL HAS HAD ‘

ENOUGH OF WORRY

But No One Need Think They 
Have License to Bother

Mr. Topp.

WOMAN BURNED 
TO DEATH IN HOME

USED KEROSENE OIL
IN KITCHEN STOVE

Husband and Four Children 
, Are Also Injured ànd 

Two May Die.

(il Oiyt.JMia riLADLY.t

Spend frwisËür 1

w IsjT A COUptC of bteeks Ôt- 
Douglas Street with blthulithlç and^thÿ 
gesi With haaaam.ttJUd ov^itiAV*: ^
*rf ronvlrictng ourselves of their rè*- 
pec tire merits amt airtiefyine the pub
lic as well,” MM Aid. Stewart at the 
etreett eoroolttee meeting last night.

It was during the regular paving dla

(Times Leased Wire.)
Mount Vernon, Wa^hv May 29:—Mrs. 

Jacob Anderson tr dead, her twe

leeoÿor |s4 Jacpfc Ami. rson, her bus- 
hiM, had tw.E• yiiuna aphs ara idfffix*? 

, tng from serious burn? to-day as the 
result of an explosion of kcrosine OH 
which the dead woman used to aid In

I, was during"the regular paving am- ,n the kltche„ stove
cussion that takes place at every meet- ^ Aiedeeemr held In her hand
Ing of council and streets conunlttse as 
regularly as the readlng of 016 TTMnntrs.
It looks as if there woulu be at least 
a lull now, however.

The city engineer has had. the duty 
turned over to him of deciding what 
form of pavement is best adapted to 
each particular street. Council ha* 
Anally oome to the conclusion that this 
•la pgrt of his work, anyway, and that 
he le better qualified to judge of' the 
comparative values of different paving 
materials thamelther aldermen or pub
lic. Whether or not this will really 
put an end to the continuai discussion 
by the aldermen of this, that and the 
other pavings is a question which re
main» to be answered. Council will, 
of course, settle on the policy of pav- 
ihg a street, and will hare the final 
eay as to the adoption or rejection of 
the engtneeT's report on the kind of 
pavement to be. put down. Following 
up Its decision to make the engineer 
responsible it would naturally be ex
pected that his reports will be adopt
ed.

The cltv engineer, who has his hands 
more than full as It Is, foresaw a peek 
of trouble for himself as a result of 

f this latest move, In view of the endless 
' canvassing r by property-owners and 

pavement representefTvee that the 
eleven members of counell have been 
subject to. He was told that he was 
to art on his own responsibility, and 
pay no attention to anyone outside 
This may be taken as notice to every
one concerned that tt wIM be absolute
ly useless to take up Mr Topr's time 
with any representations for or against 
any particular class of pavement 

Douglas Street Paving.
City Assessor Northcott reported that 

the petition against the paving of 
Douglas street, from Humboldt to Cor-

------Siorani; war stgneit hr !» proprietors.
representing an assessment of «905 020. 
leaving 11 owners of property, assess
ed for «176,900 unopposed. This was 
sufficient to prevent the work being

Rtcwsrt sum something shonht 
be done regarding the paving Of this 
street J. L. Skene had been down to 
portled and brought toe* a «ample 
of hassam cut out of a roadway. After 
seeing this he was a convert to has- 

L sam and thought It would make a good 
pavement here If put down In the same 
way. It certainly had been a surprise 
to him. At the same time he had It 
on the authority of A. <3. Long, whose 
opinion every Victorian would respect, 
that blthullthlc was doing well In 
Portland. It woulr be a wise thing, 
he thought to try all the pavements 
an a stretch of a couple of blocks.

(Concluded on page 12.)

MAN WHO CLAIMS TO

BE PEER IN TROUBLE

j^rs. Aufiewww held In her hand» a 
can of oil when It exploded, setting 
Ilf* Toner Cîothtng. t*he ran ncrewmlnw 
ilnto the hall of the house, her flaming 
clothing m-tting fire to clirtatna and 
other furnishings. Members of the fam
ily rushed To the rescue, but before the 
woman's clothing could be torn from 
her body she had received fatal injur
ies and, the others had also been ter
ribly burned.

MILLIONS FOR TERMINAL,—

(Special to the Times.)
Fort William, May 2».-The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company announces 
plans to expend $5i0OO,000 to 17,000,000 
on Its terminal here.

OTTAWA'S NEW HOTEL.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 2».—An agreement has 

been signed by the Dominion govern
ment anil the Grand Trunk whereby 
the latter will erect a million dollar 
hotel here.

WHITE PASS 
RAILWAY RATES

ORDER MAY BE MADE

REDUCING CHARGES

STRIKE RIOTS 
AT PHILADELPHIA

STREET CAR IS
ATTACKED BY MOB

oad Has Been Brought Under 
Authority of Com

missioners.

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa, May !»—The amendment 

made by the government thle aeeelon to 
t>e Hallway Act, whereby the Whiteialiway A< i, wnercuy vue __ .LL - . -
____ 'fYuMBh 'iftljwitÿ wffl-be-tmbjcct- I to Itod ~ that a general strike oi
*4 to the authority nf the railway rom-; rootnrmeu and rorclu. tor- went hit., 
mlaslona. will be put to test Immediate- .«act at tour u t kn k this morning, and
a.. . 1 . . .. i. i. line'tiOf

WHITE EMPLOYEES

ON MAIL TRAIN

FLOODS FEARED 
WHEN SNOW MELTS

Strike Breakers Are Not Mol
ested by Georgia Central 

Firemen.

RIVERS IN IDAHO ARE
GRADUALLY RISING

NAVAL AND MILITARY

DEFENCE CONFERENCE

Major General Lake and Ad
miral Kingsmill Will Ac

company Ministers.

Crew Has Narrow Escape— 
Police Catted Out to Re

store Order.

...■■ ^ -)-v
(Time* Leased \\ Ire.)

Philadelphia. May 29-fRlotlng and 
tUeordur iliruuxhuuv the city greetgff 
the ctixeng ^to-day ..when tney" liT&Sf* ' ~

Next week In Toronto the railway 
commission Wtll comilder the propriety 
of reducing those rate* -and it is not.!

that two-third*» of the surfaci? lines of 
the entire city were tied up.

of reducing thou* rate* aJut It la nit . UUp jr\txy' Ftrar .«tree♦ nod *t*>«od
ethTwmtmUr tr'meCrmrnTfu »h= ............................... ‘rb. win.low.

up andirnnk. F. Uongdtm. M 4>..tur,.uf^Llu tar were tin ashed and the 
the Yukon, and lion. W. Templemnh. • way l)0<Uï damaged, hht ho nm*
Mi P., for Comox-Atlin. whose dt8tîï< te ., >rioualy hurt. The motorman a*4 
are most directly affected, are taking 
a lively Interent In the proceeding».

GOVERNMENT AGENT DEAD.

(Special to the Time».)
London. Mhv 29.-II. M. Murray, agent 

of* the Dominion government at Glasgdw,
Cardiff and Exeter. I» dead.

SLAYS DAUGHTER 
AND HIMSELF

REMARKABLE RECORD.

Battlcshlp-Crulmr Invincible Average» 
Over Twenty-Eight Knot» an Hour. -

Portsmouth. May 2».-The battle*hlp- 
crutser invincible ha* made a remarkable 
full speed run on her way here from 
Queenaferry. She averaged more than 
twenty-eight knot* an hour, and at one 
time nearly attained the speed of twenty- 
nine knots.

“ADAM GOD” MUST
SERVE 25 YEARS

PARIS RESTAURANT

SCENE OF TROUBLE

(Times Leased Wire.)
Atlanta. OB.* May 29.—Official» of the 

Firemen's Union believe that they 
gained a victory to-day when a mall 
train was taken oiiV of Atlanta over 
the Georgia Central manned only by 
white employee». The white firemen of 
the railroad are striking In proteet 
against the employment-of negroe». 

“‘"whTt* "strike breaker» acted aa flre- 
men mi the mail train, and the strik
er* bettere tirât this Is the first move 
of the railroad toward the abandon
ment of the employment of negroe». 
The union men made no attempt to In
terfere with the white strike breakers, 
it having been agreed that there' should 
be no Interference with the mall*. Ne

People Residing Near thd Snake 
Are Preparing to 

Move.
t

(Time* Leased Wire.)
| Lewiston, Idaho. May 29—With tho 

Snake river at this point rising gradu- 
j ally and the Clearwater stream on n 

rampage; people residing In this vlcln- j 

ity are preparing for the worst, for the 
• sudden melting of mrnr it ttp rtTer 

-1 point» would be followed by -» flood 
I that would do great damage, 
f The-first span of the Holbrook - Island 

bridge acres* the Clearwater slough, 
connecting the city with the bafi 
grounds, has already been washed 
away. Engineer Darwin, who wag di
recting a number of men engaged it 
strengthening the structure, had rt

(Special ta the Ttmee.)
Ottawa. May 2t.—-Admiral Kingsmill. 

head of the Dominion flaheflea protee- 
tive crulaer aervlce. and Major-General 
Lake chief military advisor to the 
minuter of militia, will accompany 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur and Sir PTede.rlck 
Borden to England next month In . on 
Mctfan with the imperial aubaldlary 
confeTenee on naval and military de-

appeal allowed

in TWO B. C. CASES

Jersey City Man Becomes In
sane While Dining With 

Family.

John Sharp Convicted of Mur
dering Policeman at Kan

sas City.

ductor, who ware the main object* of 
the . missile*, aULcecded - in escaping. 
1‘ollce reserves were ru*h««d to thu 
scene and after a half hour of excite
ment order wan restored.

There were 4.-S00 .trolley employees In 
Philadelphia and the union claims 
that 3,300 belong to the organisation. 
The .mou now receive 21-cents an hour. 
They demand 26 cents an hour and the 
priviUtg* of buying their uniforms In 
the open market.

It 1» understood that the comptttiY. 
will fight tU*- strike la. every way. 
though an effort will be made to bring 
about a meeting between th<- company 
officiais and the unlofi leaders*.

Following a number of small riots, 
the police took under consideration th* 
closing of every saloon In the city. This 
action undoubtedly will be taken If 
there h» any more trouble.

Oi)e man was hurt when a mob at
tacked a car at Girard avenue apd 55tli 
street. The crew was stoned and an 
attempt made In v.r'K the tar. but 
the polletf Uisoersed the mob, taking 
Into custody the ringleader.

Service throughout the city Is Irrcgu- . 
lar thbr afternoon, and most of tho 
central line* ace stalled.

itlothig continued throughout pM 
morning, one clash taking place at... 
Sixteenth and Marktst streets, where 3a 
strikers drove the crew from a car.

(Times lx*used Wire.)
Pari*. May 2f — AT) Inquest to-day 

over the body of David Henderson of 
Jersey City, N. J., who shot and killed 
hi* daughter Martha and then commit
ted sulcjdfc In a restaurant last night, 
showed that he was a mental wreck, 
ft !*- attyged that his reason 1 
stroyed by excessive drinking."

Rendered _suildohly insane after 
weeks of attfferlng from iieuraathenia, 
ilenderson sucîde'nlÿ drew his revolver 
and in the presence ..r hla w-ife and 
family, shot and killed his daughter

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, May 29.—The Supreme <K,urt r family, shot and killed his Oaugnter 

yesterday gave judgment In two British I Martha ’un(1 v0mmlttcd suicide. The
» i   ..«• Onrftnn Iraaailv XI-, l a uit hv in a n v In the

oe no niwi.v-.xMv» , narrow escape from death, çs he was
gotlatlons. are pending for a settlement carried on the span several hundred
and the firemen believe they have a «»* he ap-

! proachcd near enough to the shore to
good chance of winning.

Strike Settled 
Atlanta; Ga.. May 29—(Later)—The 

strike of the white firemen on tfie 
Georgia Central Railroad was settled 
this afternoon and the service was re
sumed.

Shut Out of San Francisco 
Hotel Because Bill is ■ * 

r ‘ Ntft Paid.

MRS. DU VAL MAY NOT RECOVER.

The Snake rive? "has rlfvn more than 
two feet within the last 24 hour*. The 
Clearwater ha* been rising r*pt«Uy for 
three days. Families whose homes are 
near the streams are prepared to move 
at the first sign of a flood.

HELP FOR WORKMEN.

(Special to the Times.) Factory Managers Advance..28 Per
Winnipeg. May 29 -Dr. Du Vai, moder- | Cent, of Wag. s During Enforced

atwr ef - the-General, AsaemiUi . . ......................... Idleness.
bly. will not be able to-go to the-gather- | ------------
IW at Hwmfiton Yrextrwesk.-Hls-wtte haar ’tin*' rtf
only a few days to live, according to the j the famu|Cs of thousands of Idle 
doctor's report last night. ( workmen Jrom starvation, several fac

Y Ci-lX-l V.Q J I»-'” »---—
Columbia cases. In Horne vs. Gordon, 
n real) estate partners!*,) case, the ap- , 
peal was allowed and the judgment of 
the trial judge restored.

In Bligh vs. Ferrera, the appeal was 
I allowed. This Judgment reversed tho 
1 decision of the British rolumbla Su

preme court, which held Bligh responsi
ble for the loss by drowning of a hone 
entrusted to him by Ferrera.

OVER MILLION ACRES

FOR HOMESTEADERS

PREDICTS INCREASE
j tory managers to-day decided to ad- 

; i vance tô 6,000 employees 16 per cent.
1 of'their wages weekly during enforced

IN RAILWAY TRAFFIC Th..
.. .  ........... .............. ,_____ i of emplpyinent^hy.an acrldeiit toL the
... . - « ! Mexican power plant. The a< tion to

I relieve distress was taken by the fact
President of Pennsylvania Road <«10* at the requeat of Governor L»n-

_ ill V. Ecsendon.
Says Outlook is Im

proving.

(Time» Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, fal.. May 29. 

the coming month), will be tharaoter 
lied hr a steady and gradual Inrraase

-That

j ai railroad trame, la the opinion of 
Iseo : President James MeCrea. of the Pene-

PROBABLY BURIED
BY SNOWSLIDES

Two Carpenters Who Started 
Through Canyon Are 

Missing.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. ~ Cal.. May 29.—H.

Roeewarne Carrington, who claims to 
W.Lord Chas. of
the realm of Britain, to-day Is shut 
out from his luxurious_apartment* at 
the St. Francis hotel because a trifling 
bill of $215 romains unpaid. Tester 
day when Carrington was refused ad
mittance to his apartments, he appeal
ed to British Consul-General Heame 
The British consul refused to stand 
sponsor for him, and is said to have 
Intimated that his claim to nubility la 
unfounded Carrington retaltaCrd 5k 
stating that when he called at the 
consulate Heame was Intoxicated. He 
threatened to refer the matter to the 

. British foreign ofOcé.
rarrlngtnn arrived In Ran Franrlx. o ' Pre.ldent «me» «wj.. m

tlon», Carrington, who had registered : arrival of their daughter from the Cordova Alaakr. May 29 -Chlef En- 
without the lordly title, announced ' Orient. . gineer Hawkins, of the t opper River w
that he wa* Lord Charles Carrington. | MeCrea stated that h* J”®?! Northwestern railroad has juat rr-
». viva-admiral of Hla Imperial Ma- ; paled no ̂ reat railroad boom in thv l$lvH word of a big snow *Me
jesty s navy, and proprietor of estates near future. Indications point to, a y, xbrrcmmble canyon, whjeh la sup
in Cornwall and Devon. He also claims ! gradual swelling of traffic t»»»1»- **e posed to have burled Nathan H. Myers
to have been a member of the British , said this stead,- growth would be fol- and char,„ r>oyl.« two carpenters em-
House Of. Commons. 1 : !owe<^ by moderate road extensions ployfd on the construction of river

"I left The navy to avoid certain with additions to the equipment M'l „ttamera. 
dllficuTtles thaï have resulted In j the employment of additional opef-j The_two men started

(Special to the Tlmes-I ■
Ottawa May 29.-—A rnülTon shit 

auTiHerictes" rt frrm- hwWoWsalM. trie 

butary to the G. T. P.. Will be thrown 
open for settlement this year.

TWO HUNDRED MEN 

-------BATTLE WITH FLAMES

Fire Which Threatened 
Oregon Mill is Now 

Under Control.

tragedy was witnessed by many in the 
restaurant. After the shooting, the* 
place wa* In a turmoil caused by _ 
number of women who fainted after 
the firing ceased.

Henderson had been dining with his 
.rife and three daughters and thetr 
govern***. There had appeared nothing 
unuwual in hi* conduct at dinner. After 
desert he alW am) walked toward the 
cashier*» window.

Before reâchlpg it he turned, drew 
his revolver anti fired at random' to
ward his family which was grouped 
about the table, preparing to leave.

The first bullet struck his eldest 
daughter In the back of the neck, 
severing the spinal cord. The other mis
siles went wild and damaged only the 

( walls and mirrors. The last shot In the 
'r revolver ITenWf^ sàrad for- trtmnrtf 

and tetlvdead with a bullet In Wfr brain.
The Hendersons are said to have been 

left temporarily without funds by thf 
iragedy. although Henderson Is said 
by tfie governess to have ow'ned a villa 
near Parle ahd much real estate 1n 
New York. »
... The yQunge6k-dj»M*h.tej:-.to..!9 .
of age."She flung herself In front of her# 
mother when the shooting began.

By a curious freak of fate, the name 
of the restaurant where the shooting 
occurred is "The Tranquil Father."

SEVEN KILLED AND

TWELVE WOUNDED

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Kansas City, Mo.. May 29.—John 

Sharp, a rellglbu* fanatic known to 
hts followers as "Adam God,“ to-day 
was convicted of the murder of Foltre
man Mullane. and was sentenced to 
serve 25 years In the state prison.

Sharp and a band of religious fren- 
xled follower» were holding a street BillS Stolen FfOm UniOII Pacific 

^meeting here December 8th, and by 
thetr liigWlf . JMW) antk* attiractetl * 
crowd of curious spectators that block
ed the traffic of the street To disperse 
the crowd, Mullane ordered Sharp to 
discontinue his harangue.

Enraged at the command, the fan
atic leader announced that he was 

! corfttucttng the meeting at the exprès*
. - a.. 1 .. — .1 * I. .

EVIDENCE AGAINST

SUSPECTED ROBBERS

Train Found in Possession 
of Suspects..

Big

(Time* Leaded Wire.)
Omaha, Neb.. May 29.- The police de

clare to-day that three bills known to 
irr^hT^^defi’eT^ihavo hern »to,vn from the Ovortand 
officer to compel him to move. When j Limited when the train wa» held up

... tn *• n f, iM’P hit I.,..* id.. » ii».l.. nl.-iit «pro f..iiH)l In thnMullane approached to enforce, hla 
order Sharp drew a revolver and shot 
him.

The crowd was thrown Into a panic

last riatürdav night, were found In tho 
pops^ssten of the three auapecti. Wood* 
Gordon and Torgensen, who were ar- 

The crowd was thrown Into a panic reRt<.,| Thursday night. Th(s, foHowtmr 
bF the occurrence, and.police, reser.yvs . **(fwttwl -mail-
were called out. Upon their approach ; m the attic, of the Brown Park
Sharp again opened tire, wvundlns t rCbooî haF ^trengthewni the belief 
several of the, officers and bystander-*, i the right men have been found,
He was captured after a desiiCTato H0)j that tfie $15,000 reward offered bv 
struggle and his followers compelletl to _ . . ....
leave the city. Hé alleged hla conduct 
wa* directed by God.

Sharp * followers, fleeing from , th * 
officer*, attempted to escape by cross- laav RIVAI II Ç 
ing the Missouri river. Three women;lwlA I nlYHL U. O.. 
and a little girl dl.n-gardrU th» mm- | eTCCI DDDDDD fiTIftKI
mand of the offlver* and put into tlv STclL LUnrUnAllUN
rfver Hl k small boat. Thr i»lk# »st *• 
shower of bullet* after the fwgltlvei: 
and the little girl was mortal!)' wound 
ed.

the Union Pacific for the arrest of all 
three robbers may go to the local

STRIKE OF MILL . v. 

EMPLOYEES SPREADS

Over 500 Men Idle—Only Two 
Plants in Operation at 

Aberdeen.

Merger of Seven of Largest In
dependent Manufacturing 

Companies.

« court martini." f'arrtngton said 
day. "My health was Impaired by the 
rigors of the snrvlce and by grief over 
the death of my wife and two children. 
I came to Sen Francisco from Va)j- 
couver. Iritendlrtg to wait here for two 
guard amen from England, who were to 
accompany me on a hunting trip to 
Asia. I used the name ‘H. Rosewarne* 
because I wished te travel Incognito. 
The name is that oi a'n engineer for
merly to my employ.*

alive*.
Regarding the Spokane rate decialon 

of the interstate commerce commission, 
MeCrea said that during hi* recent trip 
from the cast b* had failed to »oe one 
man who favored the application of. its 
provisions. ' : *.

McUrea and Ms wife, ar$cf the ar
rival of their daughter, will visit Port
land. Seattle and other northwestern 
cttlee before their return to Philadel
phia. __ —-r-

xne-ti*v ---------- through the
canyon on Thursday, and have not been 
heard from. Four hundred men have 

: been dispatched to the slide to try to 
; recover the bodies.

1 ‘GLEN CAPMBELfe'» TLLNE88.

(Special to the Ttmes.) 
Winnipeg. May 3-Glen Campbell. M. 

P* for Dauphin, la dangerously UL He 
wHl uwWfo an operation tor kidney 
tireable here neat wfly -*r-r

(Times Leased Wire.)
Lebanon, Ore., May 29.—Flames that 

tl«-«trvyed cordwood valued at $38,000. 
tttet werii fought by 99# men nearly 12 
hours, and that come dangerously 
close to destroying the $1,000.000 mill* 
of the Lebanon Paper#Company, wer 
placed under control to-day.

The fire Htarted late yesterday after 
aooto In a small pile of wood and, fan
ned by a atrong wind, soon Ignited pile? 
of cordwood containing 18,000 cords anil 
valued at $54,000. Men were summoned 
from all direction» to’battle with th- 
flames, which were leaping high and 
threatening to attack a huge straw- 
stack midway between th* bvmtne 
wood and the big mills. It was only by 
keeping the fire away from the atiww 
that the plant was saved.

Dynamite was hutried to the scene 
from Albany and fire apparatus from 
nthcY villages was brought to Lebanon 
but they w-ere not needed. Shortly be
fore 1 o’clock-thle morning the volun 
leer firemen dug a path through th-' 
great piles of wood. As the flalbe* 
çeulâ not lean over III la cut they burn- 

1 ed themaeivsa owl.

Republicans and Democrats 
Fight in Town in 

Porto Rico.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New Orleans, La.. May 29.—Dis

patches W-day . frqm Fort Limon, 
11 men were

killed and 12 wounded In an encounter 
between Democrats and Republicans 
ut San Pedro, Mojon. The trouble fol
lowed the killing of a Republican 
policeman by a Democrat*.

———--L LOOT BANK.

P.obbera‘Throw Red Pepper lhto Eyes 
of Cashier and Escape With Booty.

8t. Ldulw. Mo., May 28 —Trowing red 
Stepper Into the eyes of cashier D. C. 

. Moore, two robbers looted the Peoples* 
barfk at Benbow City, HI»., of $8,200 

. and escaoed Moore was alone at the 
l time 9t the robbergx --r

(Times Leased Wire.)
Aberdeen, Wash., May 29.—Demand

ing an increase In wages, the Btrjfce of 
yardmen, w hklx began at the d. .EL. 
Hadr Lumber Company"a plant on 
Wednesday, ha* askumetl serious pro

ms, and to-day trot two milts in 
Aberdeen are In operation.

Yesterday the striker* marched 
through the streets, going from one 
mill to another and Inducing th»; 
workmen to Join their ranks. More 
than 500 men already have quit work1 
and strike leaders declare that before 
night they will have closed every mill 

! in the city. „„
Both the Western and Hart-vood 

1 tant» are enclosed In high wooden 
stockades, and the managers declare 
theii will operate thetr mfthr, and that 
no one will be permitted to enter. The 
Btrifcem ear «hey will enter the mill 
yards and It la thought that It they 
attempt to do so aerloua trouble nut 
ensue. Mayor Benn lo-dey axatgngd a 
number of special patrol men tv tem
porary duty, and declares he will main
tain order at any coat. The majority" ot 
the strikers are Xlnaa. -

(Time* lecasctl Wire.) ----- -----
New York, May 29.-Wall street -aeca 

a deep algnifltancc tn the incorporation 
at Dover, Del., of the Imperial Stvel 
Coporatlon, It i* believed to-day that 

I the new corporation, •which Is reported 
to be a merger of .-wen of the largest, 
Independent steel manufacturing com
panies. prvsitge.s the cr-iwth of an or1 ‘ 
giintxalion that in «> pr.ixtf a rival t-> 
the powerful United States kteel eoro- 
corporatinri^

•' ' !•'" 'VH' ,r,?’
ft* chnrtcr. the mpit*!bwtlb» may be ;
increased to $750,<Mi0,<W. TtuV following 
ttidépeh'ttentF nn* said to Mw-ranÉWr ■ 
tn the merger:

Bethlehem Btoel aoriwratlon. Mid
vale Steel - company. Sloss-8heffleld 
stt‘el and Iron eomimtiy, Republic Iron 
and Hted company, jPennsylvanla
steel company. Lackawanna, steel c<»m- 
pany. Jbnes and Laughlln steel com-

* Vhe capitalisation of these companies 
la $245,750.W'. Tiidr wnblned funded 
debt 1* mO.OOO.iXK) making their - . 
got* capital le** 4han one half of th»» 
amount; for wlfieh -they may capital
ize. according to the term* of the char- 
terv-u > vhtimed tbfrc.j* 
water In th< capita 11 xa tion of any 
ome of tlV fte an-1 that tks-

^ ’ dueat Pot -a»

L

quately the actual VWue of their ho!
lags.

The charter for lit» new corporation 
rMruntMi] vestardav.
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Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS........................................ $7.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, nickle...................$3.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, quarts . . . .................... $5.50
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold six Thermos

bottles, for ...... .. ........................................... $7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch 
. tin .................... ............................. ..............$7.50
If you have a broken Thermos call at CAMPBELL’S 

and get a renewal. Pints, $1.50. Quarts... .$3.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

Direct from the Old Country
ROWAT’S PICKLES, quart ladites, each.. ; .'.35*

FRESH BOILED HAM, SAUSAGES AND 
PIGS’ FEET

HOOD RIVER STRAWBERRIES, per box..25*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

MINUTE,

GAS
“The Way to a 

I Man’s Heart”
You kjiow the old adage and 
Punch's advice, “Feed the brute!** - 
Doubtless therewoUMuot be so 
many divorces If.1 women studied 
culinary . mattefa" more and mad* 
up their mlnda to

COOK WITH GAS
YT«f MTfttatlY trrrtte alt th»» Jim# bTirtegrnoms-to-W td cstt and see our 
grand values In Gas Ranges and Btovee.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets ,

The Pay Streak at the Seattle1 Fair is well named because that 
is where you will pay, but if you buy your groceries from .

COPAS& YOUNG
■ ON

FORT STREET
You will strike a lucky streak. It won’t be always Pay ! Pay ! 
Pay ! for your money spent with us will have a lasting value. 
Try The Quality Store, it reduced the price but stayed with the 
quality. t

THAT'S THE POINT.

ESTABLISHED MA*. 1

NICE JUICY ORANGES, per dq*en 15c, 30c and................s. ..................... J5c
CALIFORNIA STOWING FIGS, very nice, per lb.,, ... ...Sc
FRESH ROA8TTO PEANUTS, per lb............ ... .................................................tffl

”rrr;,'«ré ;;;
ClilVKR'S LEMONADE POWpER. suffldent to make 2 gallon»,

____ P»1* ......................* -..............—‘ •** «. —.............. eUC,,
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack................................ ...................... $2.00
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, oer sack ..„ ............................. ...$1.75
ANTI-roMftlNB SOAP, 7 fuH-wetght bars ................................. ... ...Sê

MEW POTATOES a far... ... »«a_m_»»«* ...
CROSSE A BLACKWELL MARMALADE, 2-lb. tin..................... -....$$0
CANADIAN- SARDINES,-4 till* s..^w.^3Sc-
WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle............ .. ... ... ...20c
SIGNAL BRAND PICKLES, large 18-os. bottle .................... ............... 15c
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 pounds for ............ .................................. $1.00
SHREDDED COCOANUT. per pound ... ............................................... ...20c
PURE GOLD ICINGS—All flavors, 2 packets for.................... .................25c
MOONEY’S SODA BISCUITS, 2-lb. tin ... .................... .... .........26c
TAYLOR'S ENGLISH COCOA, 4 quarter-pound pavots .*.................. 2£c

Rhubarb, Tomatoes, Green Peas, Strawberries, Cucumbers, 
fresh every day

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS \

Telephones 94 and 133 Corner Fort and Broad Streets

The
Phoenix > 
Subdivision

We have
Some 18 lota 
In this
Very desirable subdivision 

■In tfie Fairfield estate,
With good view of the eea.
Close to car line, sea and Beacon 

Hill Park.
Prices range from 
$400 per lot 
Up.
Fuither particulars at

Pemberton
___ _ AND SON _____

6/4 FORT STREE7

CHINESE FORM 
ATHLETIC CLUB

TO TAKE UP BRITISH

AND CANADIAN SPORTS

Membership Roll Has Ninety 
Ready for Active 

Work.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

MS-PHONES-«31
Wlea you bar. NOTES. PACKAOW 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER 
don't worry. ____ _______

PHONE US.
the old rellabu

Established Pee IS Tee

NAVAL AND MILITARY

DISPLAY A SUCCESS

Members of the Forces Re
peated High Class Enter

tainment.

OWNERS OBJECT 
TO NEW STATION

THOUGHT COUNCIL

HAD GIVEN ITS WORD

Mrs. Pelletier Protests Against 
V. & S. Building on 

Blanchard Street

Lent evening the naval and military 
display which was given on Friday and 
Saturday of last Week, wan repeated 
by special request in the Drill hall. The 
hall was filled with an enthusiastic 
crowd and all went a wav satisfied that 
t^ey had fcot full value for the cost of 
admission. The half was handsomely 
decorated for the occasion through the 
kindness of Captain Crawford and his 
handy men.

The fancy marching squad under 
Master Gunner Muluahy showed evi
dence of moat careful training and tKo 
various turns and figures they made 
brought forth ringing applause from 
the audience.

The •'Awkward Squad,’’ which Was 
rightly named, tried» hard to Imitate 
the fancy marching squad, but failed 
to do'jo. This squad represented men 
from every nation and gave infinite 
amusement to the audience.

The four-pounder gun drill by two 
teams from the navy Was a fine ex* 
hlhition. They competed to see who 
could,load the most rounds In one mln- 
te. "A” team wax the winners, loading 
22 roupds to the other's 18.

The hornpipe dance by Leading Ha
inan Roche. who has danced before 
His Majesty King Edward VII.. I»rd 

and n- arly all the admirals 
of the navy, proved exc<*y< nt and he 
was encored. An Imitation of the Mrii" 
pipe deyice was tried by Svrgts. Ron- 
dcan and Muir, who failed in the at
tempt, to the amusement of the au-

In the thirteen-pounder gun drill 
competition Ross' team defeated Law- 
son's by a good margin and showed 
excellent training. The winning team 
dismounted and remounted their gun 
almost before the others were started.

The single-stick contests proved in
teresting and amusing In' the mount
ed contest between the tars of Es
quimau a battle royal ensued and one 
after another was dismounted. The 
contest between the sailors on foot 
was a scientific affair and the audience 
was not sparing in Its applause.

perhaps the pnost laughable event 
on the programme was the blind box
ing contest In which two sailors com
peted. They punched everywhere and 
anywhere and sometimes they landed 
up on tdp of the' roper The-referee, 

number nt hiuWJ,.4*- 
c la red honors- even. In Introducing 
the men the referee stated that it 
would he.the only reproduction of the 
Buriw-Johnson tight, As far as site 
was concerned he was right, but that 
was as far a* It went.

The grand tableaux. "Forcée of the 
Empire,’’ was made up of two thir 
'tsMt^oundci guns, t heVsailors and 

' soldiers with guns and bayonet# fixed, 
the cadet corps from the University 
school and the Fifth Regiment band. 
It was a very pretty sight..

When the next football am) base
ball and lacrosse seasons openi it is 
more than probable that local teams 
will h*ge considerable competition 
from ti-ams-4ti all three lines of sport 
from the local Chinatown, where an 
extensive athletic club organised wl^h 
Lee Mong &ow financially hacking It 
has been been established during this

. .y .. ------------------1— 
rhe Chinese have viewed with In- 

taraat the work of athletic clubs tn
Victoria and acting on the plan-of what 
is good for the on* class of residents 
I» good for the other, got .to work 
ibis week and organised properly an 
up-to-ilai.- athletic club, whlcli. when 
quarters are established, will be fitted 
with all the latest physical drill and 
gymnastic apparatus.

Being new to the. formation of a 
dub, -the leading spirits ot the Chi
nese organisation extended an Invita
tion to Physical Director FTndlay of 
the local Y. M. C. A. to attend and 
hear thetr i^ne and offer them the 
benefit of his long# experience The 
conference resulted In the adoption of 
the same ideas as are employed In 
the Y. M. C. A. clasnes and Mr Find
lay was asked to take a leading hand 
In the formation of the new club and 
in the Instruction of the original 
c lassies.

Immediately the formation of the 
club was completed a membership list 
was opened and ninety odd members 
enrolled as quickly as their names 
coùld be registered and their fees 
collected. The drills, while waiting for 
the quarters to be established, will be. 
taken In the open sir, au«l at the

\thiefiv park directly there will
every week be the mammoth athletic 
class of ninety Chinese boys going 
through their physical drill exercises.

The members vary In age all the way 
from 15 to 2f years and are ready for 
an enthusiastic start. They will be 
ready to leari^ to play all the popular 
games. Including soccer football, base
ball and lacrosse Field sports "and r4||f 
athletics whore they are likely to put 
In creditable performances will be un
dertaken and by next year the Chinese 
teams expect to be bidding for places 
at the top of the local sports list.

Physical Director Findlay says . the 
fact that the Chinese have established 
an athletic club means much to the 
future olr Chinatown. His conférence 
In regard to the matter with the lead
ing spirits of the new organization 
showed plainly that they Intended to 
go Into the matter thoroughly and that 
they are awake to the advantages to 
be gained by the growing youths of 
their community from following ath
letic*. He considers'It a great step 
which should have the best results in 
later years on the upholding of the 
highest standard of physical manhood 
In the Chinatown district. The • vnlu 
tioti of the new organisation will be 
watched with great Interest by all in 
terested <Iri local sports

Some of the owners on Flsguard and 
Blanchard streets are up In arms at 
the thought of the Victoria A Sidney 
railway building a station on Blanchard 
street.. At the meeting of the council 
last night Mrs. Clara Pelletier was 
given a hearing.
Mrs. Pelletier said the owners thought 

t hey had the word of the LOJUJMttUWL 
falj that the company would not be 
allowed to build on Blanchard strart. 
After losing her four housee on Herald 
street, above 8L John's sefadolrboffi. 
in the big fire, ahe had put up three 
fully modern dwellings, and these would 
be greatly depreciated In value.

: •Ttlfr'Ikiiyéfr explained 1foot‘-3i»etr year 
fRe company had Applied to have part 
of Blanchard strêet, "ni welt sa where 
they now have the station.. There had 
been no application tb|sjyear f«ir Blan
chard street, but In'settlement of the 
lawsuit now pending the Market build
ing arid T»dfttiswould be foregone by 
the company and It would erect a new 
station on Blanchard steeet. The tracks 

Flsguard street would have to be 
taken tip and the street put back in 
good order. The result would he really 
better for Mm. Pelletier's property 
than the present condition of affairs.

Mrs. Pelletier said it was very hard 
on the few owners to have this nui- 

nce thrust on them. The railway 
was not only a nuisance but a danger. 
In one season the roof of her house had 
been on fire three times as a result of 
sparks from locomotives, and other 
houses had also caught.

Aid. McKeown pointed out that there 
would be less cinders and dust affect 
tng her property by the removal of the 
fine from Flsguard street.

Mr* Pelletier drew attention to the 
danger to chlldrwi. At present parents 
knew when trains were due, but with 

station on Blanchard street there 
would be danger from cars all the time, 
as well aa from trucks driving up and 
down.

The council promised to go and look 
over the ground.

—The Pithlan sister* will hold a 
flannel dance In the A.CJ.U.W. Hall on 

^Wednesday, June 2nd.

Herbert Dann, of Cobble Hill, expects 
to attend the meeting for worship nt 
Harmony Hall to-morrow morning, 
and to apeak at the mission service In. 
the evening at 7 oTlocki Theft is no 
collection, and everybody i* welcome 
st all these gatherings.

„ _ Mr
Mother’s club will be held, on Wednes
day June 2nd in the Spring Ridge 
seboel, whew Mr. Foliar*. Muslcsl in
structor for the Public school's will ad
dress the ctub on the value of ttiusl* 
on character. As this is the last meet
ing befurft vacation * good attendance 
■is requested, arrangements will be 
made for the annual picnic.

The longest'continuous run on a railway 
train In Europe 1» that from Paris to Con
stantinople, 1,921 miles UÎ- hours.'

SAVES LIFE OF PRISONER.

Removed by Sheriff Becauee"6f Threats 
of Citizens. 
t_—_

Prosser. Wash . May 2*.—To avert apmt- 
alble lynching. Sheriff MfZ^elM has 
moved to the Yakima county jail at North 
Yakima, Sam Dennison, against whom
threat» had, been made by; citizen* of
Presser. Dennison shot and pmb.ihly 
fntafly Injured George** van* In a dispute 
over a fishing pole on Tuesday. Feeling 
against Dennison ran high, and the step. 
of the sheriff In removing him to North 
Yakima Is generally believed to have been 
taken just in time.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

ORGAN RECITAL WAS

GRAND SUCCESS

—The ladles of the. First Presbyterian 
church wish to thank the following for 
their kindness in connection- with the 
tea given at the old ladies home yes
terday afternoon : Fletcher Brothers tor 
loan of cabinet grand piano; the Vic
toria and Royal Dairy Creameries for 
liberal donations of delicious Ice cream 
and F. A. Spencer for ice cream cake.

Excellent Programme 
Given in St. John’s 

Church.

Was

The organ recital given In St. John's 
church last evening was a most grati
fying success, both from a financial and 
musical standpoint. Mrs. Harry Briggs 

In splendid voice and was most 
enthusiastically received. Her render
ing of Gounod s "Jerusalem” and 
Costa's-*»"! Will Extol Thee” showed 
the range and flexibility of her voie* 
to splendid advantage. Mr. Gideon 
Hicks, who is always à favorite, eang 
Sullivan'» “Thou Art Passing Hence.” 
Mr. Williams was listened to with 
fflezumTV-ln rende flag -of
"Resignation" .

The programme opened with Men
delssohn's grand organ sonata, com
prising four different movements. Oth
er nurribeTs were Wagner's Parsifal. 
The minuet from Ham son, Mr. Bur
nett's own clever composition, '"Ro- 
mdhee.” and the "Pilgrim'» Chorus 
comprised -the-organ ■ programme* whit 
was much enjoyed by alti 

The choir of St. John's church gave a 
fine rendering of two anthems, "Bless
ed «Be the God and Father," and *8ing. 
O Heavens.” In the latter Miss Red- 
fern's singing of "Love One Another,” 
and Mr. T. Fetch's tenor solo "For His 
Salvation Is Near." were both distinct 
IVe for their purity of tone and clear
enunciation.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.

Successful Meeting, Was Held Last 
Night in Assembly Room— Pro

gramme Given. *

Last night à very successful tfieetlfif 
of the Victoria High school Alumni 
society wa» held in the Assembly mom 
of the High school. There was a good 
attendance gnd Everything pointed to 
g very successful association. Final ar
rangements were made In the re-organ
ization of the society and a large num
ber Joined as members.

Mr. Paul addressed the gathering on 
"Old Times In the High School" which 
was thoroiMhly enjoyed by all. The fol 
lowing nutnber* were evcellentiy ren
dered.

Piano solo, by D. Cleveland;, recita
tion, Miss Foxall : vocal solo. Miss M. 
Williams: recitation,.. Mrs, Gleaepn; 
piano solo, Miss -OhIson.

A musical Instrument maker, whose af
fairs were discussed In the I-omton Bank
ruptcy yourt, attributed^ hie failure- iq

irt" to the decline to nopuiarlif of the

z'z/]
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HEINTZMAN & CO.
PLAYER PIANO
HAS ARRIVED IN THE CITY

We have no hesitation in saying that there Is absolutely no 
player piano that can equal It for beauty, construction or me
chanism.

The interior ^ part Is perfection and the piano throughout la 
of the Helntzman & Co. world-wide standard.

We taka the greatest pride in Introducing the Helntzmgn &
Co. plgyer to the musical public of Victoria. -,

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 212 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

All kind» of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season
FRUIT AND VEGETABLESFISH

Sal won, Halibut, Cod, 
And Other varieties

Fuit àssortutént always 
on hand

Goods delivered ta all parts of the eity.

lODOI

nr IT’S CORRECT, "CHRISTIE” HAS IT

Shoes that Give Your 
Feet Every Comfort

Have you ever - worn, tight, jtWRting 
shoes ! i . - i

If you have, you know how nneomfortable 
they are.

Ill-fitting shoes make your feet unsightly 
—produce corns and bunions.

But there’#00 reason why'yrm should wear 
ill-fitting uncomfortable shoes.

Because in, CHRISTIE’S Shoes yon have 
the very newest, up-to-date shapes—the 
shoes that lead the styles in Canada.

And you have the very best selected 
leather and the finest .and highest class 
workmanship that money and experience 
can procure.

Then you have hooka and eyelets that never become brassy. 
CHRISTIE’S Shoes mean perfect foot-comfort every.minute, 

they're worn. . .  -------- ----——  ---- ■ , ——
Save your feet by buying a pair to-day

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

L
IF “CHRISTIE” HAS IT, IT’S CORRECT.

locaoc IODOE 10(301 IODOE

BEE US FIRST
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOB THAT HOME Or YOURS 
We «too carry LIME, CEMENT 

and SB BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
•13 PANDORA ST.

-----------Phone 273 --------

BOMB*NEW GOODS.
JVST received for summer use.

These Include Rattan Chairs. Tables 
and other goods of all the lateet styles 
and «lies. , " -------- -

We Invite you to tnanect our spoda and 
prices before purchaetn* elaewlfero. We 
also carry a full Una of hand-embroidered 
Silk Wstate. Plano Covers, Be* Covers. 
..Nrell aa Japanese Klmonaa. Linen and 
gut, waist Patterni. and eU color FatU-

A visit to our «tore. No. mi Govern
ment street, will convince you that our 
eKH ut Halit and. that our «coda are 
everything they are represented to he.

New
21-ft. Launch

Ready for Delivery 
Monday Morning

Quong Man Fung à Oo.
BOX 98. VICTORIA.p. O. BOX 98. ORIA. B. Ç.

PRICE FOR QUICK SALE

With
Complete Equipment

‘GUARANTEED”, w

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Government St., Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 38.

M.

“ZUNDRA”
The Klag of Headache Remedleo, 

Cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
Supplied by the Leading Druggists.

AT,26c A BOTTLE
Recommended and used extensively 

by the. Doctors.
KINDLY NOT».

«Impie directions: Moisten « cloth 
wttfi 2 or I dros^ of Zundre. Inhale 
deeply and you Set instant relief.

Wholesale front

HENDERSON BROS.
YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. 0,

THE IMP
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer is • 
patent chemical composition, when ft is i>lac5T fin^SFwa 
bright hot fire It gives of figt 
chemical fumes. These fumes at
tack the soot In the chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse It. and 
extinguish it if on fire.
No cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Dust. No Smell. Ne 
Mesa. No Covering Up Furniture,
Manufactured by Gourmet A Co.. 

London. England.
gold by Grocer* and Hardware 

Men.

W. T. ANDREWS,
Bole Agent tor Canada.

TeL IMl. ; CT

Subscribe for The Times
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Engineers, Operators, and Owners of Marine Bolters
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
PSUBVSNTS pitting and corriwbn, so -damaging and vivaient In 

Muring Hellers. \ .
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surfaces ,oi 

Boilers and'replace#-it" with a thin shell like enamel coating. 
DESTROYS and disperses dr dissolves ajl Oily matters which pas* 

from the cylinder*:' r \
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY N,.

B. P. RITHET & Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS

VlUfUKl* UA1LY TIMES, BATUKDAY, MAY »>, 1WW.
LANCASTER, ONT. 

CARRIED BY 
“ FRU1T-A-T1VES **

TELLS OF RAID ON
.* CALHOUN’S OFFICE

Detectives Did Not Molest Pri
vate Papers of the United 

Railroads.
These Wonderful Fruit Juice Tab- 

lets are Winning Friends on 
Every Side.

Saturday Evening Specials
STKAWHKKWK.'v H»"*l River, -lti-uK banket. .250
BANANAS, |«r duzi-n ............ ................ .................304?
OKAXtlER. law Xuvct, per-ftnzvH............ ..........350
NEW POTATOES, Pc rponnd ................ 80
NEW fîKKKY I’E.AS. pt-r !*»*«*•» ........... 100
Vt VI MBERS’ ravh.......................................................3°*
R1PB TOMATOES, local, per doten...................... .300
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 LBS. FOR. $1.0»

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

MR. BUSINESSMAN!
You want a watch voit ran depend on. at a moderate price, 
don’t yon? YYoTI, tin* is where we can help yon. We suggest 
a good movement in a gold-tilled case. For instance, our high- 
grade special movement in a
25-YEAR Ol'EN FACE CASE costs only....J,......... .....WO
25 YEAR Ht’SThNO CAW only ......... <--• *25

We supply the same movement in solid gold, silver, nickel 
and gunmetal eases at proportionate prices. ....

We sell all kinds of watches, hut only the best of each kind.
Another good movement in a NICKEL or Cl NMKTAI. <L\SK 

sells for.................... ..................................................-••• 0800

RED FERN & SONS,
1009 GÔVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

flan Francisco, Cal.. May 29.—That 
during the recent searrh tnr"**atoh?7i*‘ 
papert* In thé office of 'Patrick Calhoun 
by détectives in the employ bf special f 
agents Wm. J. Burns, the private 
I tapers of tiie United railroads were 
not molested, was the testimony of De
tective Sergeant Geo. F. Miileahy, in 
the Calhoun trial yesterday.

Multaliy testified that he was pres
ent during the search. He stated that 
employee# of the United- railway* also 
were in the ri»om. Further testimony 
reVealed the'fact that none of the pa
pers sought were found In the private
de*K vt thé defendant, ,.^ .... ... _ ,

That John Helm*. who was employé# 
to secure ttaxn Burn's office, was under 
surveillance prior to* cm.» lug to San 
Francisco to testify in the present case 
was the testimony of. Alongo J. Monroe, 
former district attorney of Humboldt 
county. The Inx-èstlgation of 
dolngv, he atated. wa* begu» ht the 
instigatlun of W. H. Hetxer. a member 
of a law firm which once acted a» ad-- 
vtaor to former 1 Mayor Schmitz, and 
who 1st alleged to toe associated with the 
OalhoUfi defence. The investigation 
was carried OR hi Ku’li, Humboldt 
county, Helm's home.
~HBet?ctlvé Tfrntrms tttirpRlFrnw*or- 
« ted the testimony given by Muteehy. 
He also stated that UaUtoun’s office 
was broken Into only when the demand 
to open in the name of the law, was 

r disregarded.—He meM—that-— attoroey- 
Rdgers told him the aeairh warrant 
was not honored because It was U- 

I'tepU.----------------------

BIG SHIPYARD
FOR PORT ARTHUR

Largest Drydock in Canada 
Will Also Be Built 

There.

1.11 n toMtfÿ Ont . Sept * 18, 1908.
I wa* « martyr for many years t* 

that distressing complaint, chronic 
Constipation I trie* many, kinds of 
pill* and medicine» without.benefit.and 
eeh>uB#4 ph'v«icio>*,~ hut nothin* did
me anv real gOYl* Then 1 bega*fc..tû-- 
take “Frolt-a-'tlves,” and theee 
derful little fruit tablet* entirely cured 
me.

M fleet 1 look flve tablet» a day, tout 
now 1 take only one tablet every two 
days. I am now entirely well, and 
t*hanke to "Fnitl-a-tlves.M I give you 
p^rmlsslÀT* to publish this testimonial.

(Madame) Zenophile Bonneville.
Thl* l# ©ply on* more link In the 

chain of proof that "Frult-a-tlves” 
never fail to cure Constipation or non- 
action of the b<iweis. 60c a box. or • 
for $2.50, or trial box 25e. At dealer* or 

’sent on receipt of price by Fruit-* 
live* Limited, Ottawa.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar- 

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

Port Arthur. May 29.—Port Arthur 
is to have the biggest drydock and 
shipbuilding plant on the Canadian 
side of the great lake*. An agreement 
wa* signed yesterday on behalf of the 
eUy with a new company, known as 
the Western Drydock A Shipbuilding 
company, limited, composed principally 
of Knglish capitalist*. and including 
A. F. Bowman, of flouthamptlon, who, 
4* presenting them tn the negotiation»

The agreement cal Ip for the construe 
tlon, equipment and operation vf a dry- 
dock callable of receiving the-largest 
vessels on the great lakes and a whip- 
building plant callable of building such 
vessel#, Thu filant will employ 3iX) men 
from the start aj.1 the year until com
pleted, and in the very near future the 
number will be increased to at least 
1,000, while It 1* exported that It- will 
ultiniately grow Into the blgge*t indus
trial enterprise of it* kind in th eDo
minion, If not on both side* of the great

SIX ACCUSED OF

SMUGGLING CHINESE

Will Be Placed on Trial in Chi
cago Early Next 

Month.,

It

launch Fittings
VOL SHOULD SEE

of* Stock of launch supplies
both

BRASS and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHING NEEDED FROM COPPER 

" NAîT/S TO MOORING TACKLE

We recomnBfld for Finishing, Cost our

English White Japan
MADE FOR YACHTS

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Chicago, May 29—One American, 
one Chinese and two Mexican» Were 
brought he re ""yesterday from El Paso, 
Tega#. fdr. trial on charge* of ..smug- 
glim» Chinese Into tile United State* 
across the Mexican boundary. Two 
mon Americana have been arrested in
the. sam«- êonhéCtPm Ihti will he 
brought here later. The federal officers 
promise sensational revelations when 
the case# come tn trial before Judge 
i,aiuhs on J«m m>i. Tin- prlseeei-
brought here are Robert1 W. Stephen
son. an American, R‘*b l.« uug. a weal
thy'CfcttMH», and Jose Tarra and Carlow 
Bavetra, Mexicans. The Americans to 
be brought in later are Jack Heltfleell 
and W. H. Clark.

FORTIFIED AT FIFTY.

TWO AMBASSADORS

SUDDENLY RECALLED
Dr. William*' Pink PHI* Bring Health 

ami Strength 1» Women at a 
Critical Time.

Few women reach the age of fifty 
without enduring much suffering and 

Retweén the years .if forty - 
five and fifty health becomes flekle, 
and acute weaknesses arise with rheu
matic attacks, pains tn the back and 
sides, frequent headaches, nervous ail
ments and depression of spirit. -»

The secret of good health between 
forty-five and fifty depends upon the 

| blood supply. If it I» kejd. rich, red 
and pure, good--health-wilt be the-re* 
suit, and women will |>a*# this criti
cal stage 1n safety. Dr: William»1 Pink 
Pills help women of mature year* as 
no other medicine can, for they make 
the rich, red blood that, means good, 
health, and bring* relief from suffering. 
Mrs. C, Donavon, Newcastle. N. B.. 
says: “About two, years ago I was 
greatly run down and very miserable. 
I did not know what was wrong with 

l‘W.1 T Wh»-IMWfT»"'»l<lk III Urng'Wl.Hglf

Alleged to Have Received, 
Money Rom Abdul 

Hamid. —

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

w«

on hand 
■« the

Urgent stock 
of

plum bit V foods
In the city 

to select from.
„ Can 
we have you 

as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired
• "" e see that 

you get value 
for

. expended.'
Cheap work 

• '
expensive work 

in the epd.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

about, had severe headache* and no 
appetite. 1 felt so wretched that l 
hardly cared whether I lived or not. I 
had often read of what Dr, Williams' 
Pink pills had done f->r other» ami i 
deckled to try them, and I can now 
truthfully say I found them all they 
are recommended to he. Under their 
use my health gradually came back: l 
could eat better, sleep better and felt 
Ur*m*«r and -abater*
long I was, enjoying as good health 
a* ever I had done."

Dr. William#' Pink Pills cure by go 
Ing to the root of the trouble In the 
blood. Th<*y actually make new blood. 
That Is why they cure such trouble* 
as rheumatism, neuralgia. Indigestion, 
kidney troubles, headache*, sldeache*. 
and backache#, and -the aliments of 
growing g'tWs and women of mature 
years. Sold by all medicine dealers nr 
by mail at 50 cent# a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
ditine Co., Brookvllle, Ont.

Everything Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladies, Misses and Children

-tub FASHION CENTRE.’
—

Boys’
THE HOSIERY
Saturday by purchasing a

and Girls’ Special 
for To-day

PROBLEM, for boys and girl., i» a knotty question. but you son sol™ Hot

.took at our boy»' and girl»’ hosiery special. A special line giving

almost everlasting wear 
, lass; tKa regular price is 40c,

but we cleared out the manufac
turers' entire stock for cash, 
and we give our custon.ers the
advantage by making the price,
all does, per pair,
only......... .. . *

; extra lisle finish, 21 rib, three-ply heel, and toes, warranted «tain-
ALSO, for those who prefer a
girls’ plain wool cashmere
stocking, we are making a spe-
cial from our regular stock,
values up to 45c.
TO DAY S PRICE

25c
LADIES' LACE ANKLE

GAUZE HOSE..............500
LADIES’ PLAID HOSE 600

25c
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED

nos i :................350
ALL SHADES 1.ISI.F. 1IOSE

.... ...................   350

HEADED COLLAR SUPPORTS, 25c

Our Aim Is To Give You 
“Great Value at Small Prices”

“THE TOADIES’ STORE 1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

\

Dining Room Furniture
THE neat, stylish, substantial kind that returns good value in usefulness 

for every dollar invested, is the kind we sell. Our pnees are reasonable, 
our stock high in quality and well selected -and our guarantee of Quods»»

We invite your inspection and comparison. _______

Berlin, May 29.—The Lokal Anzetg- 
er's Constantinople correspondent wires 
that he learns from persons in ^hlgh 
authority that the sudden recall of the 
French ambassador. M. Const»ns, and 
the Russian ambassador. M. Zlnovleff, i 
was due to the discovery In the YilcHs j 
palace records that Abdul Hamid had | 
paid M. Consigns 2.000 (Turkish) 
pound# monthly, and that Zlnovleff re
ceived 1:000.

The cabinet, the correspondent «ays. 
forwlth Informed the Paris and 8t. 1 
Petersburg governments, which ordered j 
the recall of the ambassadors. He adds 
that the payments were effected | 
through Pangirl Bey, one of the dlrec- j
■torTT* wmrwH

cent 1 y disappeared.
Ac cording to the _ correspondent, the I 

arc'hlve# also contained compromising . 
letter* and receipt# for money sign
ed by Kiemil Pasha, formerly grand 
vtster, which led to .hi*- arrest, and 
he asserts that evidence against Fertd 
Pasha, the Minister- «f the Interkir. 
was found, and that this started a vio
lent agitation in favor of forcing him 
trfftW'fwm the cahtnH: ^

“It is also proved.’1 the correspond
ent says. In conclusion, “that Tewfik 
Pasha, ex-grand vizier and now am
bassador at London, played a double 
role, flo many of the member# of the 
old regime were smirched by Abdul 

Hamid’s archives that _the Voung' 
Turks are agitating publicly ttTh jlac- 
lng of power in new hands.’1

LIVE FISH EXHIBIT.

SIDEBOARDS
Pine Sideboard, select*’d 

solid lA ent Ooldi-n Oak, 
polishvil finish, British fcev- 
cllvd jilatc mirror. A 
beauty.

CASH PRICE, $38.70
Mirny styles of Buffets 

aiid sideboards to" choose
freun.

EXTENSION
TABLES

Eight foot Extension Table, 
selected ’4 cut solid Oolden 
Oak. highly polished, turned 
and fulled legs, round top. 

CASH PRICE, $19.80 
We show many designs in 

round, square and pedestal 
-Extension Tables in Early 
English anil Oolden finishes. -

DINING CHAIRS
Solid V4 eut Golden Oak 

Dining Chairs in seta of 5 
small and 1 arm chair. Real 
leaTfrer box seats; hig value 
at this price.

CASH PRICE, $24.30 
A large range of Diners 

singly anil in sets to choose 
from at lowest prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
lm Douglas Sti-eet^

JOAQUIN MILLER —-
ADDRESSES GRADUATES

Near City Hall. Phone 718

Mc-

MANIAC IN AUTOMOBILE.

Da*hrs Wildly Through Streets of I.os 
Angeles and Trie* to Shoot I>eputy 

Sheriffs.

Poet of the Seirras Considers 
College Football Waste 

of Time.

». eree

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
Hr diseblvin* grenulatrd sugar in water and 
adding Mapletns. a detrirovyrnpismade and 
a syrup better than.maple. MapleineisiM»ld by 
gr-rrrs. If not send Stic for 2 «. bottle and 
recipe book. Craaceat Mi. Co.. SeaiUe. Wa

Delmontc. Cal.. Mh>' 28.—Govern
ment expert# arc af* work in Montcry 
Buy collet ting live ftsft for an1 extol MR 
to be made st the A.Y.P. Exposition at 
Seattle. The * department of i-ommert e 
and labor has sent one of its specially 
fitted car*, belonging to the tliOierles 
department, and It I# being loaded | 

May 29.—Flourlsliieg wttto specimens. The car 1» equipped 
with two large galvanized tanks tn 
which sea water Is, placed and supplied 
with oxygen by m*an- of pumps. The 
car will start In a few day» for Seat
tle.

Los Angeles. Cal. 
two revolvers alternately and shrieking 
le maniacal frenzy, Clay ton. White, fore
man of, a garage here created consterna
tion In a score of street* yesterday, ns he 

a high power automobile over the 
pjlrrMTiHlr at the rate of sixty mile* M 
hour. It wa* only nftrr White had made 
a desperate effort to »hoot Deputy 
Sheriff# Rice And Sepulveda, whe» he was 
romrrrti in a ntaebine shop near Naud 
Junction, that he was overpowered and 
disarmed. He Is now in tlie insane ward 
In the county jail apparently a raving 
maniac

White haa shown slight symptoms of 
ineanlty for several days. Not much was 
thought ^of it until yesterday, when 

dashed out on the streets in A 
big six cylinder car. Scores of frightened 
pedestrians were forced to flee for their 
live# when the erased driver deliberately
J» U MM tt‘»m floW*," • "

Oakland. Cal . May B.-Thv av,ralt« 
collect- graduate will find tbe BU* betwr 
aultrd U M rapsWIltle* than the cty. 
wa» the opinion dxprrased hy JouqMlo 
Miller. In an addre»».before the graduat
ing rla»« of Cailfornla college In thla city.

Make the enih-ge graduate work with 
Ma hr.nda a« well aa with Ida brain.' the 
poet at the Sierra» sàid." 'TVe s- i, jO 

worthies» ewflege men that I'm not 
greatly dl»po»ed tn eongtatithite one who j
ha» done nothing but graduate . ‘

"The nelauti» are -filled with Idler», he 
continued. "The la»t time 1 vtatted the 
I'ennaylvanla penitentiary ! found 3* law- 
___  a-. .Inetor» and many hanker» ant

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con- 

'itructlbn T» these 
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. C. trade. The 
bolsters are clipped 

to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co , Ltd. Lty
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

LAURA SBCORD’H MfSMORY.

At*the annual meeting of Chippawà 
hoarfi of trade, tlic secretary vx;.s In
structed to writ ;t letter to R. H A. 
Land, secretary of the Canadian Bat
tlefields and Monuments A**<>- 
Toronto, requesting'that the ur* 
Second monument be pla 
Queenstown heights,1 but at OllPM»». 
There is a great deal to supp<irt this 
request. In Chippawa. Laura Secord

ers. 4Ô doctors and ip*ny
These mm were college . 

It I* noticeable that I saw no j
merchants, 
graduates.
farmers.’’, ,, , IIn closing Miller scathingly attacked 
college football, characterising It ns a | 
Wa»te of time and strength, and a vain, 
senseless vogue.

A TAX ON WI DOW*.

In the RelehFrath the finance, min
ister in a speech dealing with the bud- 

tiet, announced a plan for new 4«*®s, 
Including a supplementary IncflCta t*» 
on bachelors widows and chiMW 
married couples, and also ott matchrs 
and increment land value#, says »

The Taylor Mill Co.
limited uabilitt.

_ . . _—, ^.l noon wml gll kinds sf Building IfttsilsL
Suh”o«lJ!rrid ïnrdn North Qovernm.nt atrsot, Vlotorla. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564»
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"WtiHlHvhlki worili-*«|-
% <-rlW«K*'----H|q»lh*s |<» H fWNl
many thing* In dally life.

Most ad*, arc Well enough 
written—few given enough 
SPACE.

The Daily Times
PuWlehed dally <exre*1ng Sunday) Wf 

tUa TTMKS PRINTING A PÜBLDFH- 
INO CO,. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

........... tm Brood Street
Buolneee Office ................... Phore 1«M

I Office .................................  Phone tf
SUBSCRIPTION BATES-city «Wrinr :.v:’::vWprtwww

By mail (exclusive of city) ....
•> S3 00 per annum 

(exclusive off) » 111

that “what la given to them (the rich 
and the privileged) la a* nothing to 
what ha* l>een taken aw ay*-their form
er exclusive privilege of enjoyment# 
hén'veforth. within the reach of the 
common herd." “We have not,"* ways 
the w riter In the Time#, "the apace at 
this moment to- fallow the ingeniou* 
analysis by which the Vlcqritte, sus
tains thi# Interesting Inference. It 
cornea practically to this, that the rich 
havo lost their general distinction, tVhey 
have more, very much more, of most 
thing* than the simply well-to-do or 
the poor, hut IWëÿ ftp ; not have the 
great number of thing* which the poor 
formerly had not at all. At the clone 
of the eighteenth Ventury the poor 
might starve, the rich never did. The 
poor might perish of disease from ex
posure In ttvdr hovel*; the rich In their 
illdRltsii HM p:«!.n 1 • >viM n-'t The
poor wore rags, the rich, especially the 
men, w*»re cled—not only comfortably

terests In Canada and the United 
States, arw not satisfied -w ith the pro
tection they enjoy. They never will be. 
They will cry for more until the con
sumera and taxpayers 'upon whom they 
have waxed fat, never ceasing to kick, 
rise, up In wrath and smite them.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER S 
HEALTH.

The annual rumor of the early re- 
11 re meftt from political life of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is now In circulation 
It* “generally appears In print at the 
end of each parliamentary session. It 
always emanates from the same 
source. Of course the newspapers 
which gtve eurrettey to the Turner are 
terribly concerned lest It should prove 
true. The Toronto Mali and Empire, 
the Toronto News, the Toronto World. 
Hi- Victoria Colon tat, et ai. would i>, 
griHti\ east down >f the grant leader 
of the Liberal party, “the most con
spicuous figure In the public life of 
Canada." should be compelled by rea
son of falling health to retire Into 
private life. The Times Is gBSrefore 
pleased to be In a position to lift a 
heavy load of anxiety from their pa
triotic minds. Our advices are that 
Sir Wilfrid l* enjoying better health 
than ha* been hls portion for many 
yvurs. The cares of the session Just 
ended have «it lightly upon hls shoul
ders. Mentally and physically sir 
Wilfrid is In fine fettle. He Is look
ing forward to a month's holiday with 
delight. Thanks to Providence. Ijidy 
laurier (who 1* a real helpmeet to 
her distinguished husband) and to a 
sound constitution which has never 
been strained by Injudicious living. 
Sir Wilfrid, notwithstanding that thr'ee 
score and eight yegrs have passed 
over.hi# head, is still as young In years 
as many men whose heads do not 
show the effects of the frost* of so many 
wTn! vf9. Tie- tor no TntoYTttonofrr- 
flrîng. "AT! "Being well, he will he In 
hi* place’ u* tlm leader of the House 
of (Sommons When Tt again assemble* 
tor the dispatch of business. Afore 
than that, as our contemporaries 
will be only too delighted to hear, 
again subject to the decrees of an afl-' 
tyise power. Sir Wilfrid will lead the 
Liberal party when It appeals to 
the country upon the expiration of 
the term of the eleventh Parliament 
of Canada. We are sure that the 
Toronto Mall and Empire and the 
Victoria Colonist aforesaid will Join 
us In a hymn of thanksgiving when 
thty read this announcement.

but with magnificence. The poor were
hailed to the soil, tiudr sola iiuaus* vl. TftT; WMMtt tllrt ttphtt thrnpmtrt»* tv
travel was by font; the rich could 
juutncy a* Car Aa,..theli sAdillç h* »rses 

-I th< ! < he* < ou Id take them W:th 
.ill this there was a tavtshneet* of dis
play, a spRsaoTor cqunatK yr hwapr-

llv^on thè part of the rich which „pro-- 
them to be the utterly and..

know Iclgi d hx tii. poor t..
all this 4# changed. The food, the
dwrUings. the moans of travel of the

iTftW’*"ww” mlise* arc mirr ^toirruTn -rcacireerair a--TtsnirxOTVTraiEh^'

RICH AND POOR - CONDITIONS 
CHANGING.

' tiw- rich formerly u.-r«F'"Th' re 
Is an immense difference of degree and 
quantity, there Is not the absolute «lif- 
f.'ivin v l.i tvx evil something and noth
ing. And public sentiment ha* W 
changed and developed that nearly all 
the public display Which «formerly was 
the privilege, the delight, find the habit 
of the rich Is now but sparingly in
dulged in. * _

“The one passion this change has 
developed In the very rich I# the pas
sion for rarity. They withdraw them
selves within the watts of their state
ly dwellings, trace firm and tense the 
lines of social exclusion, and In their 
possessions seek the things that out
siders lannul attain, rare fittings, rare 
pictures, and drafter le* „and works of 
art. Rut It is In their mode of life, in 
their personal and family relations, in 
the social and tboral code they have 
built up. or are trying to build up. that 
this passion show* llsèîf'most curious
ly. Of course they cannot escape the 
fundamental condition# fixed by hu
man nature and general tradition. They 
marry tuul are giyenln marriage. They 
have children to a limited extent Tbey 
an- subject, more nr less, to the res
traint* of monogamous union, as. Im
bedded In the lives and conscience* of 
mod *rn |*eoples, conformity with, which 
1* for most of ti* a - matter of unques
tioning acceptance. But It Is precisely 

to t ns th.it a - - rtiim « |m <»f the 
i i. h are most rebellious and seek With 
the greatest eagerness and persistence 
to secure special privileges and prac- 
Uce unmolested.and Unashamed certain 
liberties.

“Home of them succeed. The number 
is not as yet very great, but the rela- 
tive rarity of success is part of the at
tractiveness, ot the game. To be able 
to render the ties of marriage' In a 
inamie-r l.nr'y aatlsfadpry Vi , a- h 
party; to avoid the stigma that usual- 
T)' attaches to" one or the other as the 
consequence of such a legal operation; 
by the courts a* still equally fitted to 
guide tjie lives and training of innocent 
childreh; to secure unusual privacy o 
to tl e fact x involved through the oblig
ing connivance of a clerk of the record 
Is not a common achievement. But It 
has been done, and when It can be 
done It naturally confers on the suc
cessful participant» .a certain dlsttnc- 
111,11 Tli«-\ w l|| have done What . <>m - 
mon people cannot do. what the spirit 
of our laws.and the custom* of civil
ised society ordinarily forbid and pre- 
veitt. It I* not easy to cancel w the 
state of mind In which suc h triumph 
over such obstacles Is gratifying to 
those who hfivg. gained It. H U mueh.

- gŸealr miiss”?»?" sensible.1
dévehl. well-behaved,

The representative In the Austrian 
Relchsrath who holds a position corres
ponding to that of - Rt. Hori. David 
I.loyd-tieorge in the British House of 
Common* - has hit upon a new scheme 
of-raising the financial wind, or at leftst 
he is the first ai ta teaman with sufficient 
courage to give the idea practical ef
fet t. He purposes laying a tax upon 
all bachelors of a certain age, spinsters 
of an uncertain age and marrie 1 
toupies without fanîltles. Which 1* quite 
In accord with the spirit of the time*. 
If Mr. ^.loyd-Oeorge had the courage 
be would surely put a tax upon the 
Suffragette, the sharpest thorn in the 
flesh of the government.

estimated to bç worth a million dollars 
»o tl>e farmer*. What will the yalu*\

r\u t bo ii the rains of-the fu- 
ture fall Si sMwrliP Mme» and the 

does not arrive at an inoppoi 
tune 11 roe 7

... Henceforth >h<Lcity engiDfTX .1*. tq.be

committed the forgery. Then. If any of 
the local paper» paid a man to confess 
to a thing he w«é not guilty of. well, lex 
the proper take the blame, and j
we should not be pointed ou( as a church j. 
that conspired to help criminals to evade \ 
the law. But. rcaJIy. at the present time . 
It seems as though t »e church and law 
had combined in. stVd/Ung this paper. 
Though baptised Intc thé English 
I am thoroughly ashamed* of It (1 mean 
the church) and its position now In Brit
ish Columbia.

ALICE M. BOW RON.
Victoria, May 28th. M

BISHOP MACDONALD
TO CELEBRATE MASS

favement* f"i it'll In Victoria.
Th.- 'iv-t.jxiua..ia„A - 
standing the fact that It ma y have

New Head of Roman Catholic 
Diocese Will Be Welcomed 

Here.

To-morrow the Right Reverend
Bishop Macdonald. P. D . wMI cele
brate titr first p<mttm-«l high mass ht
Mt. Andrew’s cathedral. The day 
marks the feast of Pentecost., and

11 he r»-lehr
The s. rmon will be preached by the

vv. b^ibür -Calfie,_ __
At the Vespers bfglltnlng at 7:30„ 

p. m„ lh« sermon will be preached 
by Bishop Macdonald Upon The erm- 
cluslon of the «-wiling service the va- 
rlous cBurcli abcletle* Will tehdrr rtf 
r«ptiw'sttd'"pecsent■ " addr«'»»e* ttr htit 
lordahip m imilituL* UaH- All Catholic* 
and- the general llublie are cordially 
inx it.d tO ntt- ml.

dermanh- perplexity.

Steamers on 'the Atlantic coast are 
this year having plenty of trouble with- 
that arvh-enemy of navigators, the Ice- 
tië'rg. Tht re will he Têw n'ViVril-breîlf- 
Ing trips- while sût h condHtotrs coot in-

The latest Grand Trunk Pacific loan 
was a great success on the London 
market, notwithstanding the eljorts of 
one Geo. - E. Fturter to give the credit 

lb- country a solar plexus blow.

They call the Cajhhùn affair In San 
Francisco a trial. At this distance It 
looks more like à continuous bur
lesque.

ed men and women, of whom, thank 
Heaven, our people mainly Is made Up, 
t" ihink Of hUvJj. doing« uitll coodem- 
nation, resentment, contempt. But It 
must be acknowledged that for the 
very rich; at least for a portion of them.

As we pointed o^ut the other day. In 
Great Britain the old social order is 
«,hanglng aa^-givihg -P^c* ^ ThV imJwt -efnrtrr Toriff 

It always has been changing; but the 
process has been slow in the past. The 
advent of a Liberal government has 
given It ft tremendous Impetus. The 
reforms effected In France by an In
ternal revolution are being brought 

■™>abret by-social, t^olullofl | Hta-pusskm-ftw-rartty 4a
Which Ik in accordance with the genius 
and temperament of the people of the 
two nations. The taxation proposals 
of Mr. Lloyd-George, following the 
adoption" of the principle of- old-age 
pensions, mark the longest forward 
step In the history of the movement 
for the amelioration of the condition 
of the masses of the people. Rome 
representative landlords claim the ef
fect of the internal pd!<*y of the gov
ernment will be seen In a breaking up' 
of the large estates and desolation in 
the castles an* manor Bouses which

THE fwmop OF- f’tVLUMroA.

To the Editor:—In common with all. 
right-thinking pwiph- I have boon shocked 
and disgusted at the scurrilous attacks 
upon the Bishop of VnlumM* which yuu 
Iwve Uteugl* fit to publish.

So long as these letters were anonymous 
It was thought that they were best treat
ed with silent contempt, but now that 
they have linen repeated ami amplified 
by an ex-priest of the dloc>*e over his 
own signature, it Is clear that the time 
for silence la past and thaj. it Is Incumbent 
for those who look up to the Bishop with 
the respect and affection w'hlch he merits 
to repudiate in the strongest way the- ac
cusations and Insinuations that have been 
brought against him.

First, as to the confession. No priest 
worthy of hls office of any church would 
divulge the confidence of one who came 
to him ns a penitent, whatever pressure 
might be brought to bear rnpon him. The 
mogt he could do would be t« direct the 
man to make an open confession. But It 
ought to be known that the Bishop was 
in sympathy with fhe efforts nf the 
committee fir the AngHcsn Synod to
bring .the man to justice._Every Import -
«ui step taken, by tln in. was.made known 
to the Bishop and -received hls sanction .

As to the other accusations brought 
against the Bishop hv'UHe ex-prlest. they 
sre simply a tissue of maltrltm* fnls<*. 
hoods. Ho far froqi being Indifferent to 
“righteous eftuws." the Bishop has ever 
been a foretiioat * fighter in the battle 
against Intemperance anil kindred evils, 
and hls sympathy with the « ause of labor 
made him n leader and chief adviser In 
the" strike of the dockyard laborers In 
Southampton, and It was In consequence 
of hi* well known Interest In such matters 
that he was appointed vice-president of 
the sectloV upon social questions at the 
Pnn-Annlr'->m riiftjffSil', WRefe KIS able 
conduct of the chair atid his Iuct3 and 
forcible speecltes In summing up the de
bates were the subject of very favorable 
comment.

As to hls “exclusiveness," the « barge Is 
■imply abaurd, for no one could be more 
approachable than the Bishop. Ills 
study is always open to men who. come 
and consult him freely on ‘all manner of"

RECORD TIME IN

REPAIRING EMPRESS

Forty Plates Replaced in Sev
enteen Days—2,500 Men 

Engaged in Work.

The quickest piece of repair work 
on record on the Pacific Ocean was that 
8#1M "ii 'h,- f.l'.i;. I'ii.ili- lin.'i- hlm- 
press of China which rrrtved from the 
Orient this mttrning <>n her Inst trip 
the steamer was aground In the In
land »ea. buckling her plates very bad
ly. Temporary repairs were made at 
that time and1 she continued her voy
age to this coast. On her return ar
rangements werr madç ftm her to-dock 
quickly In order that she mTght lose 
no more tim* than was absolutely 
nece*sar>. She* was In the Kowloon 
Dock at Hongkong for seventeen days, 
anft durtnjrtlrar time over forty plate* 
were replaced or straightened, and the 1 
vessel given a general overhaul Work 
was continued night and day, 2,^00 men 
being employed IK the work.

At the conclusion she underwent a 
thorough snrXey^y- Lloyd's representa
tive at that pol»)t and was given the 
same rating she *ed before.

i’ontrftry to custom the work was 
let by « on tract.kHfl the. sound of ham
mers did not cease durj|ng the wfiole 
time the vessel was In dock. The sihart 
Work excited much comment at Hong
kong, and enabled the Empress to get 
away without missing a run. She is 
nearly a week late, but she will dis
charge and load quickly *at Vancouver 
and the company expect to get her 
away on schedule.

Most Eagerly Looked for Event 
of the Season Opens Monday 

With Unprecedented Values

JEMbcH. ^.nd .-ajl,JUT, Ijwt. w wuwüug..
TA kirnH*-».1» «W* per "♦rr-ftrtT XT*

lentlon. sohnd ndvjce and not Infre'iiicnt- 
and dean-heart- Lly material assistance, and wherever he

—The huge log which serve» to 
hold a telephone guy wire at the cor
ner of Pembroke street and Stanley 
avenue, ami hax been complained at 
a couple of Unu* b> H. C. Whiflen. Is 
still there. Aid. Fullerton Informed 
the *tr«-«-t* commute* last night that 
the order to have It removed hftd hot" 
let been obeyed, Chief Enjrfneer Toj| 
explained Huit <k« t< h plan* ar* !.. dug 
prepared of an ornamental Iron pole, 
which will be placed on the boundary 
line between the properties.

OUR JUNE WHITEWEAR SALE
This is welcome news for many people, and although 
Monday is two days ahead of our usual opening day, we 
are starting this remarkable sale off on the first of the 
week, and have planned to make it a record breaker. We 
have never been so enthusiastic over 3 sale before as we 
are with this one, because the values we have to offer you 

at this event are indeed worthy of note.

A BIG PURCHASE IS RESPONSIBLE
For the many good things, but even without this special 
purchase the sale would be exceptionally interesting, as 

our regular stock is large enough.
Our June Whitewear Sale always creates a great deal of 
buying enthusiasm. It is nothing more than human that 
most of us should build our expectations high, particu
larly on a promise, but this»;year we promise you better 

values than ever, both as to quality and price. -- 
There shall be no disappointments if we can help it. 
Every part of the Whitewear Section holds something for 
you. ' Come to the store every day, the extremely low 

prices will surprise you.
Besides the Whitewear, we will place on sale many de

sirable lines of
White Blouses and White Linen Skirts 

At a Considerable Saving

1

MNAAAS

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.#

—At the streets committee meeting 
last night Aid. Mahle drew attention 
to comit^<nts of the residents In the 
nelghhortv/od of Skinner street and 
Russe II sfrvet. The R. C. Electric 
railway I'nnvpany some time ago pur
chased a corner-on" The north side <if 
Skinner street which greatly facili
tates Its traffic, turning to continue 
along Frnlgflower road. The city Is 
now laying a sidewalk, and residents 
point om that they Will be obliged 
to walk on the track for some forty 
feet or re to get) out to Russell street, 
which will be very dangerous. They

fùïnm»seïTTrvn w'Valk “c*h "'KV 
laid which will net hpvr this disad
vantage The city will endeavor to

gcr. h» «MW-m. In hi. »>S «niai I carr ou, |an
maner with people ol all ranks and occu- 1

... Aa..tti .llu’. ."mediaeval castle" he ll»ç 
In. Bishopsrlost- Is ln«1e<-«1 anr^enT «lai 
and sadly In need of rebuilding but so fur 
from -having **no connection with the city

Ives 1

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri
fied by the Pasteur Berkfeld System

—The Inquest on tl^e^body of Rich- 
-.EMvrt,- who. we» found 4w

hls room Thgrsday evening. Î# being 
hel<t fhl» afternoon by. the coroner In 
the city hall.

without." there Is probably no bouse In

T -VU-Uti-l*,. Vli‘-I\n uJ • - iir»u; AU4J* - and
nus hospitality Is dispensed, nor Is this

by which they are guided, they have i 
surpassed their fellows and must Jn 
their strange, uncanny xvay enjoy the 
pedestal to which they have mounted, 
even though to the herd they try to 
look down upon the stocks would seem 
more suited tto them "

onflncd-to Anglican gatherings alone. 
Really, "sir. It Is time that these malici

ous attacks against n marl of Uii^Blshr«p's 
high character should come to J*n end. - 

CHARLES K. COOPER.

A CANADlAfc-S VIEWS.

To the Editor:—In reply to “MHitla- 
man'l" letter. 1 Lee leave t.« say that I 
am a Brltlsh-bqrn Canadian. I have bren 
and lived from east to west of this great 
country. I tyxyr pever seen before mnd 
with" fhe. " aiidaclly of vtntr eorrespondsrm t,

Germhny has a sausage scandal to
talk about* which nuty divert attention
frèm alrahlpF and wa tenth Ip* arid other, . HR

; « . ", , ; , H2—: 1 "Who- would. If be cold* muzzle the press,«ne»»» «hlrh n«l*l,l,.,rln« , alti,n, . ,m- hui fll„„. ,;an,lrtl„.ns » ri,hl i. 1
aider menaces to 'peace. The sausage»' express our views in our own-country, 

adorn them. Possibly the government ! which are causing all the trouble were , This country, while able to fight, doe»1
. result . . .. 1 cn.fr nnivn fnr mllltarlam nnr iIam If l>a. 'has foreseen such 

regretting It' from a sentimental polht 
of view, is none the less, determined, 
to carry Its to » i-onsumhiatlon
Involving the greatest good to the 
greatest number.

In the New York Times of May 21 
there appeared a remarkable editorial 
ftrth le commenting upmi the « hanges 
which have occurred within rwent 
years in the relative positions ot tile 

-Ttch and poor in at! parts of the wofîd

,.n«>t crave for militarism, nor does It |»e- 
llev'c In giving Dreadnoughts to the 
Mother Country. We ^wlll hack lier up 
w..h "bien and ships, too; but we want to 
h t i< few Canadians have something to 

i say how*we shall he managed, 
readers to know. The i«copie of the I ANOTHER PAJOfiyiAN.
Fatherland, poor things, have been per- Victoria West. May 2Sth. 190». 
suaded that the

ami, while made out of horse flesh when they p^r- 
.ported to be stuffed w|th the fle^fi of 
animal* usually considered fit for Hu
man food. It may he of Interest to our]

WOMANS CONTRIBUTION. 
—X

subject to the Influence of science and i ers supj»l> him w ith horse flesh, repr?-

forelgner pays the 
duty. However that may be, the result « 
is apparent. The avvrdgt consumer of To the Editor:-! have read with great 
l hr e-wHrv .H»n..t nfTor» to r*t «hr Utfétest llw.. le titra mi Ihl* forsed h-le- 

,, , , , I grain; now world-fain^d. Being a woman
conventluoallv .cthUnS^- 1Bd „ •■Journ»»,,." p«rn.-ips ;

some for human beings. So the butch- f would say i have no right to virws on 1

social evolution as applied to dally life. 
The comments of the writer are based 
muon an article which appeared In a
French -review. 
Article sum* up

The author of this 
with the declaration

sent Inf It to lie something else. Such is 
the experience of Germans under high 
protection—protection which may yvt 
go higher. ^e* aii*o the protected inter- 
vsts in Germany, like the protected In-

ili!* subject, it being purely political. 
Well, If women have no right to dabble 
in politics neither has the éhUrch. And I. 
with other lady, friends, have come to the 
conclusion that Hls Ix«rdtthlp Bhttvip Per- 
riq owes It to the church of ’which we 
ImvV’a. knôwledged him the head lix Brit
ish Columbia to tell the man's name wlt.t

Victoria-Prince Rupert 
Sale

1

XV» wish tu say to the investing pnlilie at the sale to be held in 
this eity on T|yirsdsy next, that one Mr. Pattullo will he at the 
EMPRESS HOTEL on TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, and 

-will he glu.l to vonsnll with intending pureltasers.
Wy- have iwàftîvv information of every lot to he sold. As Wfr' 

announced in Vane.mvrr. we hail a apeeial aiid «xclusive sur
vey made by MR. A. W. AONEW, who for three years was in 
charge of survey parties at Prince Rupert, and in addition to 
this special survey we have the services of MR. H. F. TITUS, 
who for n similar period was engaged upon surveys at. Prince 
Rupert for the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railroad, and whose 
knowledge of the ground is invaluable. We have also ourselves 
been over the ground many times. In addition to the foregoing 
we have one hundred photos,of various parts of the city.

PATTULLO & RADFORD
Beal Eitate, -Insurance and Financial Agents 

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. DAWSON, Y. T.

Ni

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMEBI0AN *

Lawn Mowers
“Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers

PHONE 3
WHARF STREET

victoria, x a
sssssssss

LACROSSE
Players of this fine game will find everything in atoek here 
they require. Come aud inspect the best lacrosse goods on the 
market. - -— «"* _

PRICES TO SUIT YOU

</. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley ft Co.

GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633 1331 GOVT. ST. J
s£=

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TJME8
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This Weather 
Is Hard on 

Feet
Nothin* wlg w*

r feet as
fatigue ot cure hot, swollen, 
aching

BOWES’
, FOOT POWDER 
25c PER PACKAGE

Try It once and we predict you’ll 
» never be without It Get It for 

your c hildren. It will keep them 
In a good, humor.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Tel 426 and 4cANear Ye tea

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

RALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 | 
LALLY’S YOUTH’S SPECIAL

.............................  ................$1.75
OUR RICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels 
.. ’ -------—in the city 1

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

YOU CAN HIRE
This servant to keep your entire house spick and 

span for 10 cents a month.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin ..........W

This store will close Saturday at 10 P. M. ■

Carrie's Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to C. P. R. Office.

SHERIFF AS
THEATRE MAN

DIFFERENCES ARISE
BETWEEN MANAGERS

/--------------------------

The Best 
Spring Tonic

Litigation by Which Partners 
Will Decide Who Shall 

Control.

/

Local News
-------------------------------- new tyre*, ets-1

Sign of the Big Key. 641 Fort at. * !
—ilo-carts repaired.

$100 Cash
BUYS THIS

And it Is a •’snap’' for a new » 
.tory dwelling on large lot, with 
lane In rear; one block from schoeb 
church and car line; good dis- 
trict, high and dry.

PRICE $3,160
Cash down. 1100; balance CO per 
month. Including Interest. See us 
at once for this genuine bargain.

P. R. BROWN
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
Tei. vers. ------ v—

—To Seattle, fast s. 
leaves dally at 9 -a. m.

mam
8. ••Iroquois**

-Do Hot forget tnat you can get %rt 
express or truck at^ny hour you may 
wtsk, Always keep jww etaecka until 
you hava aeen ua. as we will save you
the lOç. bb each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boat». 
Wé will check yodr baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store IL See us 
before you make your arrangements. . 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on l 
price and the way we, handle your1 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 149. 60 Fort St.

—V. L Panetela Cigars sold 
everywhere.

—Wanted: empty, coal oil or gasoline 
cans. The Staneland Co.. Ltd., 840 Fort 
street. *

—Mill wood, store lengths, $S per 
double load; SJ.50 per cord uncut, 
prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 810.

Scientists tell us that what 
you drink is of more import
ance than what you eat.” 
Then surely it means much to 
yon to know that the whisky 
you drink is pure and above 
all properly aged, for there 
is no such thing as a pure, 
new whisky. Be on the safe 
aide and drink .Whyte and 
Maekay’s celebrated Old 
Scotch Special which is sci
entifically distilled from the 

. beat grain. It is absolutely 
7 pure and mellowed by great 

age. Every known precau
tion is taken to ensure that
Whyte and Maekay’s “Spe
cial” is absolutely pure -and 
healthful. Its delightful 
mellow flavor is proof of the 
perfection of its distilling, age 
and purity. Every bottle is 
guaranteed. On sale every
where where whisky is sold.

—Watch the Elite windows for bar
gains In millinery. 1316 Douglas street.

—Our genuine cream puffs are de 
lleloue.-R. Morrison & Co., Central 
Bakery.

--For sale cheap--1..000 feet of 3-lneh 
canvas hose and couplings, practical
ly new. E. G. Prior * Co., Ltd. Lty., 
614 Johnson street. *

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.
—Garden Hoar, Sprinkler*, etc. 

Watson A McGregor. SI7 Johnson.

—Prices cut to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite. ■ _ w

-

NEW IDEAS IN
Delicious Cakes

Try-theee. ■ ■
You will like them.

. LAWN TENNIS 
PALM 
OTTAMAN 
PERSIAN 
PINEAPPLE 

— -GOLF

Corn 
Color

Ixmk m onr win dorrs for the 
latest nnveltiVs in French Corn 
Colored Shirts. .This particu
lar eoloris-ail, the rage in New 
York at the "ipresent time. 
When you see the quality and 
styles you will wonder how we 
can wit them at thr-

PRICE
$1.25 and $2.00

YOUR NECKWEAR SHOULD 
COME FROM FINCH & FINCH
We have just received from 

London and New York a 
beautiful assortment of silks 
to sell for___—„ .. ....50<

A new shipment of Two-piece 
Suits in all the latest Eng
lish Tweeds we will place otf 
sale at .. ............ .. . .$12.50

1107 GOVERNMENT ST
Oui Name Behind Our Ciothln* la an 
Important Ajpvt. 1V-. Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings la 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

Fop the

JUNE BRIDE
I In sclenting * wedding gift H Is 

especially desirable that the ar
ticle be of unquestioned value and 
hi jsrfsst 4im**. I »*» shttsUa* 
large assortments of

ST]STERLING SILVER 
NOVELTIES 

PRICES $2 TO $30

Pepper fihakers. 

Mustard Pots, Sugar Sifters.
Sandwich Plates, Marthaiade

Jars, Gravy Boats. Bui ter
iMsbes. <*TTsew mtwI Sugar». 
Bon - Bons. Candle 8tlcks. 
Cheese Jars, Picture »ran>es,
etc. A splendid . tine of
Spoons and Forks, Berry
Spoons. Sugar Spoons, Bon-
Bon Spoons, Croft m laadles;
ete., CnW Meat PorkSyGyMee
Fnrk«, Firkin Forks, Sugar '

Tongs. Butter Picks and
Sprra dors. Cheese Scoops.
• tc. Priced from II to HO-

Finch & Finch. IW. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

•lb GOVERNMENT ST. 
Tel. 1«0«.

Sheriff Richards has a new job. Last 
night he brukt# -Inlo the |hcatrl« al busi- 

i ness. With the air of An old and ex- 
! per’.jnced Broadway manager, he atroUcci 
1 around to the Victoria theatre and 

I 1 pocketed the box office receipts. He dm 
I | rt armed with an order from Chief Jus

tice- H'.inter, and will continue hie new 
role for some time.

It all came about as the result of a air-

hofh from o»
statements made to" the judge and from

B
1 —neral comment, that relations between 

* tara members of the firm ot 
rdiaer-LiiJUIHLny have , been decldtdly 
alnetl. and that the appotnjtnient ftr 
rriff Richards a«-ree*li'tf--U but the 
st step 1n a determined’ jl*ht.

pointed, stated tluit Mr. Valentine had 
m handling aH the box office receipts, 

had ousted his client from the manage
ment. and had ordered him off the P***" 
mises. The lease of the theatre Md t*** 

-irntde-trot tn Mr. Valentlne’w-n—we. but 
had reeerttiy assigned it to I>r. LWIenthal, 

made a defendant in the proceedings. tB 
spite or Us being partnership property. 
Mr. -Taylor suggestt-d-the she^|f as-ro- 
« elver, pending litigation.
The Chief Justice granted the order on 
the usual undertaking, the defendants 
having leave to apply at any.time to havo 
the receivership set aside, on giving 
twenty-four hours* notice.

—-*f*hc performances at life theatre go on 
as If the principals In the enterprise were 
not at loggerheads, and while there la a 

question as to who shall have supreme 
direction of the business In front there 

will be no falling off In the quality of the 
work behind the footUg&j%*

—There wlll-be n missionary meeting 
under the auspices of the Bpworth 

• League In Metropolitan Methodist 
church schoolroom on Monday i-wning. 
Misa « •..]•« i.tml will 6» in charge.

When you drag yourself 
out of bed these mornings, 
feeling just about as badly 
as a human being can feel 
—that’s “ Spring Fever.”

Now, what you need is 
something to stir up the 

liver, clean the stomach, cool the blood, and put some vim 
and bounce in the system.

ABBEY’S SALT does aU 
this, as nothing else will.
For young and old alike, it 
is the best spring tonic.

Me end Me a bottle. S

I

fjg&tSalf

{Ttfim tram thm GoMtn West)

for the V. L Panetela—Ask 
Cigar. _

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Qugln, Drlard 
Hotel.

—Tee Oram Free. Take the labels 
from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
store where B. C. Ice Cream Is sold and 
use the label* Kf payment for Te» 
Cream. Labels are taken at one cent

to compare V. I.

CL A Y’S
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

—Nothing 
Cigar. . _ ■

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Pride 
10c. •

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Friends wherever Used. 
Aprk Druggist tor Murine Eye Remedy. 
It Soothes. You will Like Murine.

-To Beattie. Ÿast S. 8. “Iroquois'* 
leaves daily at 9 a. m.

—Looking for a good scythe? Eng
lish riveted back scythes, the standard 
of excellence, at $1.60. $1.75. Other
brands. $1.00, $1.10. Snaths. 85c and 95c.

—Os Monday evening the Epworth 
Isn gue AT JftTh>S Bwy WthodM chur 
will give Its summer social. A splen
did programme has been amv\god. 
cnosletlng of vocal and Instrumental 
solos, quartettes, recitations, readings 
and games, etc. Refreshments will be 
provided and an enjoyable time Is an^
Ur.tB«tag.. AR iffiKqwh —----------

—To Seattle, fast S. S. "Iroquois" 
leaves daily at 9 a. m.

—The provincial government will not 
at once proceed with th<* construction 
of the public school at Prince Rupert. 
The tenders -submitted were higher 
than expected, so that a delay Is con
sidered necessary.

—On Monday. SUL Emmanuel Bap
tisa Young People will hold their regu
lar meeting, which will take the form 
of a “hat social/* An enjoyable time la 
anticipated by all. Everybody la wel
come.

—The staunch stern-wheel steamer 
White Swan Flyer, built and navigat
ed by Roy Troup, enters upon her sum
mer schedule to-day. The steamer Jl 
well fitted up IB every way and will 

vIl-C, up the Arm all summer.

—.Tenders for providing meals for 
the men of the Fifth Regiment at Ma-

OAK BAY ORGANIZED

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Strong Executive Has Been 
Elected to Look After Af

fairs of Association.

At a meeting of the resident# of the 
Oak Bay municipality In the council 
chamber. Oak Bay avenue, last night. 
President 8. R. Newton In the chair, 
the organisation of a branch of the 
Vancouver Island Development Lea
gue was completed. A treasurer and a 
strong working committee, were ap
pointed. It war decided to charge a 
membership fee of $2 and the work of 
enlisting member* and taking subscrip
tions was at once commenced.

There was an opttmhdlc feeling at
the men of the Fifth Regiment at Ma- ^ meeting, those present expressing 
cauley Point nrn! the nnvy yard camps ; thelr oplnlon that the district would 
for two weeks, beginning August 6th. ; bcneflt very much from the advertising 
are Invited by V*apt. W P WInsby. Q. ; whjch the development league would 
M., H. M. 8. customs. I give It. It was decided to feature there

----- - — , , . I residential possibilities of the place as
—Colonel Eng. Fleet, deputy minister : there |„ mtje room for chicken ranch-

ot militia and defence. Is calling for 
tenders for the supply of coal and woo<1 
fuel to heat the military buildings at 
Victor's, Vancouver and New West
minster for ten months ending March 
31st", 191ft Tenders must he In duplicate 
and addressed V» the secretary of the
mUitla cxAtuulL Ottapra. j ---------

•- To-morrow there will he a special 
chlWren s.festival service at St. Barn
abas church at 2.S0 p. m., . when the 
children will march In procession from 
the school to the church slngisg one of 
the special hymns Issued by the Brad
ford Church Institute fw this year'* 
Whitsuntide festival, copies of which 

* wttt be provided for 1 nation..
^“Airrwfents and frteàd* are eepeolaliy 

' \.lûLltüs^iatcxhgi.w.--------———■

Houses Built
oh the

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H.~ Bale
Contractor & Builde# 

COR. ,fORT AND BTADACONA 
ave.

Phone 1140.

HUMBER
Bicycles
reduced in prigs

See our new Imperial .Humber 
Bieyele

FREE WHEEL . $45
imperial special ...|ao
TWO-SPEED .... .. $55
THREE-SPEED ..... $57.50

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. *

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
••ft you get It Pllmley*#, |fg g]|

there la little room for chicken ranch 
crs. and the district Is hardly suitable 
for manufacturing concerns. As a resi
dential neighborhood, however, there Is 

place m>arly so beautiful or so at
tractive to the person of means who 
wishes to retire, or who has work In 
tlv-'i lty.

Th«* new treasurer elect is Herbert. F. 
Hewitt and the committee consists Of 
Preeldent Newton. Secretary Haynes, 
the treasurer. Reeve Henderson ; W. E. 
Oliver, John Colbert. J. 8. Floyd, J. 
Herrick McGregor, Herbert 8. Lott, 
W. Noble. Charles S. Baxter, and F. 
B. Pemberton.

The first meeting of the executive 
w ill be .icld In the council chambers at 
the ^Oose of -tbe counclL moctiog Man* 

■ day Jurre ..... *** ■ ■ .......

HERE
THE 3 ARE

Vanilla
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
Flavors in the finest

Ice Cream
Made in the city.

Take home a box of

H. & A. 
Chocolates

Purity guaranteed 
They pleaae everybody

Empress 
Confectionery Co.

1326 GOVT. STREET
Next to Goodacre.

Hark Ye
To the Pleasant Strain

Listen
To the Glad Refrain.

Royal Crown Soap
Is the Best in the West,

And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies.
Save Coupons for Premiums

-The Women s Missionary Society of 
th* JCmuiauuel Baptist church held 
uUtr regular montixly meeting! at the 
home of Mrs. Pickard, Pembroke street.
After the regular owning exercises pa
pers were read by Mr*. Johnson and 
Mr* Mi>h»rninfi)an mlMtoBS, L
A clurt by Mr*. Mclntyrq anrl Mr*. Hall ; 
wa* very much enjoyed Mr*. Chave 
led In the devotional part after which j 
dainty refreeh-nenle were served by | 
the hostess.

--The funeral of the late Frederic 
Ixmls Wltmer took place yesterday af
ternoon at 2.S0 o’clock from the fimllx 
.residence. M-riure street, end at S.45 

, o'clock kt Christ church cathedral, 
where the Rev. T. R. Hencre con
ducted an Impressive service. The ser- 
vices at the graveside were conducted ,

!by Bn. a. f: ^nd"we''|
lodge No 49. assisted by Bro J. F 
Floyd ThAe was a large attendance 
of sympathising friend, present and 
many flower* were sent. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Rro; E. R 
MeKav. Bro J, H McGregor, Bro F. 
11. Price. Bro. R. H.. Swlnerlop, Bro.

I h. Hand, sod Tiro. D R

CITY LIVERY

See Our 
Record ™ 

Cabinets
For Disc and Cylinder Orapho- 
phonA In Mahogany, Oak nr 

. Walntit—the handsomest and 
handiest things of the kind on 
the market.

PLEASING PRICES.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store.

1131 GOVERNMENT ST.

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

«11 rORT ST.

ARE 8HOWING-THE-NEW
EST AND FINEST ASSORT. 

MENT OF

Fine Stripe 
Worsteds & Scotch 

Tweed Suitings 
ever shown in

VICTORIA

We want you to come in and 
look over our goods

-mini  ' ■ ■■■■'................n.wwwtwMwww»"»"»»*’

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor ;

•‘ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out wcjj. It 
m-rU an immediate* impression by its * good
ness,” by the amount of Bread it makes in com
parison "with other floors, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.\ 

When you are using add more water than with 
the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You feet more bread,_.of more nutritious 
quality. v ,

We are sending our staff of “Robin Hood” 
girls to every home in Victoria to let you know 
■omething about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
Be sure and give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Robin Hood Flour is sold under a pim- 
Ilive guarantee. Y<W money back if not satis
fied after two fair trials.

s I—

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICE

Ml CORMORANT STREET
Telephones MS aed MM

COAL AMD WOOD

Board and Sale Stable
' ZZ I ~ ~ I 1615 DOUGLAS ST.

Victoria West Sopply Stores1 single. Team, saddle and
— ■ x U DaaJ ..J fl.iL T).«w/lirwr tinronaCor. Esquimalt Road and Oath 

in* Street 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

dairy produce

PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFIci:

0. B. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Notice^to Architects

Competitive designs for the Young

Will tMî received from architects resi
dent In Victoria by the undr'rsisncd 
up to 12 o'clock noon. Wednesday. 
June 30th, 1909. at his office. 1216 
Broad street. Rules and regulation* 
of competition may be obtained on 
application, and plans of other build
ings may be consulted at this office, 

(Signed» A. J. BRACE,
General Secretary.

577 WES

Every woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And reme.nber that *‘this DIFFERENT flour* is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour’’ is
in Every Way a Superior Flour

-,-----------------------------

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, SASK .

.hi mm— ..................................... ..

NOTICE. .
Notice 1» hereby given that I Intend to 

to the B.Ninl of Ucensing Cum- 
niUalon.r. for tho City of Victoria .! In 
n^xt.sltting for a transfer of the license «air held by me t.» sell wine* and liquor* 
«n thé Dnanlsre »i*mw4 at *ll Fort .treat

Davl'i o« -h* lk

D,,e4 this «h day ot May, IS*

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and *»wsst Price* at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BOTLDIHO, OOBMOB- 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also ornamental Tree* »”* Shrub., 

catvac Plant.. BeSdln* Plant* ate. 
Sand led Catalan.
p. 1. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

post bate* Box is.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Sashes, 
Doors, Art Glass. Mantelej Builders* 
Handware, Etc.*, 1 am prepared to 
give clc.se «sUm&tos.

Beat material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. U 
you *;e going to build, call and talk

BEAU THE TIMES

R. HETHERINGTON
f CONTRACTOR AND BOTLOTtR. 

11M BVRDKTTE A VI. VUE. 
Phone B14S»
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.O. 1710 Bl-CENTENAIY 1910Home OrncE . London. England - ‘Canadian Branch. Sun Building, Toronto, H. ». Blackburn, Manager.
PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

NORTH WARD DEFEATS

OAK BAY TWELVE

NANAIMO SOCCER MEN 

ASK ANOTHER MEETING

attendance, but fifty people being pres
ent.

Claim Made m League for 
Dividend of Last 

Match.

The Nanaimo football club secretary 
ha* written to Secretary Hill, hf the 
1 Aland League, asking for a meeting of 
thw lewgMt- to V ’>>H>< «t nW>, **- Itu’ 

club nicflilgupLJeaftt a ge* 
(IIhcusnIoii of thf « xpulsh.n <>f the Vi 
toria United leant (torn the U-ague. 
Owing to Victoria bvfhg dhafuallfied.
sud . all points made . by arid__against
"thtitV cbeang' wTtfidrnwn. Nanaimo bait

"Know that som'e" Hungarian
•partridge» whW*h wars darned ftown 
rerentiy hv A H. Todd and tris brother, 
Dy. Todjt are dol ng welk ..Reports ..have 
cvino in from several districts' of their 
havt ig been seen, and now comes word

■CAA laJjtET-l&jji entjL matçhtaa^ha.  ̂tw, . ha. tofaa ia U»
ntrP^pf gntunrm hold of the tme of ! — - ---

if

hold . ,r the
champions of ïfiŸ Tâlàfid League for 
1909. Had the' tmtoto hot been with
drawn Nanaimo, by Its win from Lady
smith, would have been declared Cham
pion». The Nanaimo players have some- 
thiny-to nay on the matter, and It is 
understood win press for a meeting,

, though it is doubtfuldf their Wish will 
be -gfàirtH. '■ ■•“ “

The same club has also made à de
mand on Secretary Hill for the league 
percentage of. $55, the , amount düè the 
>ague from the receipts at. the last 
match at Nanaimo. This demand is 
made lu a< rordam c with the former 
demand, as they wish to claim. In view 
of their protest, that the last two 
matches known aa decidinggame* for 
the championship were nothing but ex
hibition games, to which the league 
had.no claim for a dividend. No action 
Win be taken nn the last matter by the 
secretary.

Ce|t|cs Beat Westham. 
Vancouver, May 29.—The Celtic and 

Westham Island football clubs played 
l<»-night for the Vancouver league 
châniplonshlp of the season. The Cel- 

~tk?s won.lbff. game, 5 to J. The weather 
wan threatening and prevented à IS FR«

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES

ARE DOING WELL

Nest Found Recently at Sooke 
Lake and Birds Seen at 

Other Points.

I.orw »imrt*men-wtn be Interested tl> Ward -forward line on the 0*h Bay
!..«• tl- r thti 11iiniMirinn .. ... i .. i____ i*i.. -i......... f , ..at., „„

negihborhped of Hooke Irak**
It was reported, that the partridges 

hâd all left Spelts Lake, but this tt 
Yt-erae was not true. A few remained m 
th.- iieiKhbvrlio.id and tm\ « lxH n .-»een 
at regular intervals. Only tyst Friday 
wortl was brought that a nest had been 
found. At Saanich, too, the birds are 
said- W bo- doing- uolj as—on-
some of the islands. T^iis is good news 
for a good deal of money has been 
spent in the work of importing the 
birds, and the work has entailed a 
good deal of thought and planning.

SQUANDERED TRUST FUNDS.

Man Recently Arrested in Seattle Admit# 
Spending Money Betengtng to - 

Estate.

Lincoln. Neb.. May 29.—Jo*. H. Storres. 
known here as McCarthy, admltcd that 
he had squandered nearly $<>.000 belonging 
to the Horn estate, of which he was ad
ministrator, according to a statement 
made at his preliminary examination by 
Prosecutor Tyrell. The prosecuting at
torney said that Storres. who was arrest
ed at Seattle a few days ago. said that 
he spent the- money In the past, two 
m bn the.  —  ______ __ _

Six to Nothing Victory in Junior 
Lacrosse 

Game.

RACE OFFICIALS

BACK FROM TRIP

PITCHERS’ BATTLE

AT VANCOUVER

Interest in Vancouver and Se- 
- attle at Fever 

Point.

Junior lacrosse players assembled In 
good numbe rs Tast ntght -at the Royal 
Athletic ground to see the game be
tween North Ward and Oak Bay which 
was won by the North Ward twelve, 
the score being six to nil. 7There was a 
fair attendance.

The Oak Bay boys appeared for the 
second time in the lacrosse field this 
season and although they ha va not yet 
won their first game they are*playing 
better lacrosse atnpgrtrWy. There was 
a considerable difference In the sise of 
the players on the respective teams. 
North Ward having the heavier players 
and apparently the older. The game 
yiétn a continuous attack by North

goal where Clarke was constantly on 
She*, -defensive - and •' eesieidering the
strong attack made did- very wall In 
holding, down the sçore to half a dosen 
gdals. ■-

— Oak Ray _ deserves dit kinds of cr edit 
for putting a team in the field as lt ls 
JtsfiUtfea young elayer» ttat yieierta 
Future Min to cup winners In later years 
will have to come. The only way to 
get a strong local senior aggregation 
for the future is for the Junior players 
to b. brcEht up with a webbed rftc* promeKd Vl ,‘ak.. the m,„.r ,n 
In their hands. From both Oak Bay and 
North Ward twelves there will be sev
eral strong senior players later on.

8am Lorimer proved an efficient ré
férer. Thre reams were a <r~rr>7Towrr - ~

North Ward—Goal. Humber; point.
F. Sweeney; cover point. Dakers (capt) 
let. defence, Phipps ; 2nd defence. Kel
ley; 3rd defence, Brynjolfson; centre.
Hodgson: 3rd home. Johnson; 2nd 
home. Campbell; 1st home. Menzles; 
outside home. McDonald; inside home,
McGregor; reserve. Mould.

Oa k Bay—Goal. Otarkrr TWtntr^Lffitt- 
say; cover point, McDonald: 1st de
fence, McDowall: 2nd defence. Tuey;
3rd defence, Martin; centre. Schneider 
(capt.) ; 3rd home. McDonald; 2nd 
home, Dormond ; 1ft home. McDougal; 
outside home, Crebcb: Inside home,
Gordon ; reserve, Carter.

George Fraser, a director of the Vic
toria Uountry Club; J. E. Smart, secre
tary, and J. C.-Dinuo, patrol "Jmtger re
turned yesterday from a trip to Seattle 
and Vancouver, wh*e they went on a 
trip in the interests of the club. They 
repoj^ that the Interest taken in Van
couver,, especially over the meeting 
which opens next Saturday, Is. Intense 
and even greater than the local dis
cussion over the event. Everyone |hero 
appears to be talking horse and mak
ing plans for a trip here neat Satur
day te see the opening. ■f 

In Seattle the Interest Is as great as 
that of tho opening of the A.-Y.-P. fair. 
1’la.us ai«; being made by all., classes of 
people for taking' a run across dyring 

" the first day of the meeting." The ship
ping offices are t>**setged with enquiries 
a,nd they anticipate big business. The 
annotipcehoent that the Princess Char 
lotte will run a regular daily trip is 
received with satisfaction, and It »s 
«toagfat that many will -come here every 
day, while about a thousand at least 
will be continuous residents here. Many 
say they will Be ovti* f..r a few days at 
A time. The prea* of both cities have

proper manner, and give tho meeting 
the spacer warranted to It, and all along 
the line the returned visitors find ex 
xiistsamU *t top height-over the meet 

The Victoria Country Club has issued 
the first seven days' programme-, In
cluding six running ra.-e* each day. 
That of June 5th has been published. 
June 7th Includes five selling, two $ fur 
longs, four 5-Ï and the mile purses, all 
$200, with five selling races. In th-r 
third day there Is d .six and one-half 
end m+br-and om^rigirth events. The 
fourth day has four and a half and 
mile and a sixteenth. The other days' 
programmes aje a.) similar. The full 
list can be had from the secretary.-

The pine reaches a maximum age of TOO 
years; the silver fir. 428; the larch. 275: the 
red beech. 246; the aapen. 210; the birch, 
200; the aeb. 170; the elder, 145; and the 
State 13». . , '• _____

MAKES MORE 
BREAD AND 

BETTER BREAD

SOLDAT 
ALL GROCERS 

ASK FOR IT

r TUR1TŸ FLOUR is not a cheap flour in price. But price is not all flint 
is to be considered when buying flour. Like everything else the low-priced 
dour easy be the muet expensive in the end.. A..few cents .morp. for a b*g pi . 
flour that gives more loaves of bread— and bread of far better quality—is th6 
beet kind of economy.

It i* for this last reaeon that we aak you to buy a bag of PURITY 
FLOUR and try it for yourself. Let it cost a few cents more per bag than 
some other flour you havi^ used, if that is the case PURITY FLOUR will 
give you more bread than the other. The bread will be of better flavor and 
color and will prove more nutritious. It will prove a saving to you in ;quan- 
tity, and in all-round satisfaction. «• l

That is the basis on which we ask you to start using PURITY FLOUR.
If it was not in every way worth the price it is sold for it would not command 
the enormous sale it has all over Canada. You will find, is so many -thous
ands of others are finding every day, that PURITY FLOUR is the best flour
for economy and for good rttuRs that ÿOU «an 0M. - — “ -------------

Buy a bag of PURITY FLOUR when next you need flour. Don’t merely 
order “a bag of flour” and leave it to the grocer. You should be the one to . 
.decide what you will have. You are paying for it Say to the grocer, “send 
me a bag of PURITY FLOUR,” and get it

Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd.
Winnipeg, Manitoba

NELSON AND HYLAND

FIGHT TO-NIGHT

Home_Team Wins by One Run 
—Results of Games in 

Baseball Leagues.

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Ssm Francisco, Cal., May 29.—Before 

what promises to be one of the biggest 
crowds that ever turned out at the Mis
sion Arena, Battllnj^Nelson this after
noon will defend the lightweight title 
against fighting Dick Hyland, one of 
the sturdiest and g&mest little men 
California hag developed in years.

Before noon the fans began the jour
ney to the arena across the country 
line. Nelson left his training quarters 
early last evening to spend the night 
in the Turkish bathe. He slept late and 
when he arose he took a good rub dbwn 
and then called for breakfast. The Bat
tler was In excellent spirits and Joked 
with his companions.

Hyland spent the night In his train
ing quarters across the bay, coming 
over to the city shortly before noon. He 
was accompanied by his manager, F. 
Perkins, trainer Billy McDonald and 
kla brother Jack. The party proceeded 
Immediately to the home of Frank 
Shuler, who will set as Hyland's chief 
second. After seeing that all his ring 
•dad# were tu étape; Hyland went out 
for a stroll.

Both boys came through the drylng- 
otst process well under the required 
weight,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. U., May «.—Thirteen 

inning* marked the longest game of tta 
year on the homê lot to-day, and 
thrown Into every spasm was a play 
that brought forth prolonged applause 
from the paid' attendance1. It was a 
pitcher’s battle throughout, Erickson" 
and Baker being In excellent form. In 
the last half of the thirteenth, with' two 
out and Scbacnweber on second, Wil
son hit a slow grounder to first sack, 
which Kippert failed to field and Van* 
couver's second baseman raced across 
the rubber with the wlnhlng tally. 
Score; —-~-

. - R.H. M.
Vancouver-^,wywr ififirm". .. 2 5 2
Tacoma ............ . --....j. 114

Batteries— Erickson and Sugden; 
Baker and Klltackey and Hurley.

Battle, May The scores were as 
fofiow:

R. H.
AKerdAen ................................. 4 r i -
Seat!If ..... ......... 8 ID *

Batteries—Starkell and O Brien; Mil
ler and Shea.
^ Portland; May 28.—The «cores were as 

R. H E.
Spokane       $ 9 1
Portland -----

Batte rice— Drinker and Ostdlek; Pin- 
nance and Murray.

Western Canada. .............
Medicine Hat, May 28.—The scores 

were as follow: Medicine Hat, 7; Cal- 
*»ry. 2.
, Brandon. May 28.—The scores were as 
follow: Brandon, 10; Regina, 0.

Moose Jaw, May 28«—The score»-were 
as follow: Moose Jaw, 7; Winnipeg, S.

Lethbridge, May 28.—Lfthbrldge- 
Edmonton game postponed—ràtn.

Pacific Coast.
Los Angles, May 28.—The scores were

t
 follow:

. R. H. E.

kland.. j. » ...............«/ ,.nv, 4 ;H
Los Angeles ........................................  6 7 C

Batteries—Tonnenson and 8. Lewu; 
Heap and Orendorff. - —— — ■
San Frànclsco, May 28.—The scores 

\ were as follow:
R. H. E.

Portland .... ...... .... ...... 2 7 1
San Francisco.................... ................ 3 $ 2

Batterfes — Carson, Harknese and 
Arm brus ter; Willis and Berry.

Sacramento, May 28.—The scores were 
as follow;

R. H. E.
Vernon ....................................... 0 5 1

Sacramento ......................................... 1 "5 2
Batteries-Hitt and Hogan; Fitz

gerald and Byrnes.
National.

Shine Your Shoes
with

"Just Out”
Day & Martin’s

latest and best
Shoe Polish

(■lack end Tan)

Goes twice as far 
as any other. Shines 
quicker and with less 

rubbing - -and the polish lasts longer.
Ask your dealer.

Hilt ITOE — Ipet hr (kinds —12 tl. Frsacii tinier Shell, UOITSEIL

CAPITAL GUN CLUB ^ 

MEMBERS TO SHOOT

New York, May 28.—The scores werfi 
as follow :

First Game.

Philadelphia ........................................ ll 14 1
New York ........................................... 1 7 3

Batteries—Moren and Dooln; Mar- 
quard, Weimer. Chandail and Meyers. 

Second Game.
R. H. Fa.

Philadelphia .......... ‘ ................. . 0 3 1
New York ——......... .. ......... .. 3 7 1

Bateries — Covaleskl and Dooln; 
Mathewson and Bchlel.

All other games postponed—rain. 
American.

rfM «-«• -re. were

will refuse to go on. It Is said. If Nel
son attempts to transform his fists Into 
tw'o ce.ment balls, as he did when he 
fought Gans last year. Dick will insist 
that only sufficient tape to protect the 
knuckle* shall be worn and that Nel
son must not encase hla entire hand 
and wrist with the bandages. In this 
contention Hyland is supported by his 
entire camp and all declare unquali
fiedly that t hey will ad he re to their de
termination not to permit Nelson to 
go on with the big advantage that lay
er upon layer of tape will give him.

Won in First Round.
Paris. May 29.—Jim Barry, the Chi

cago heavyweight, knocked out Tom 
Bolan. the Englishman. In the first 
round of » fight here last night.

)upont Trophy is Expected to 
Arrivé in City 

Shortly.-

The Capital gun club will hold a shoot 
at the Willows traps to-morrow after
noon commencing at 2 o’clock. All 
members are asked to be present and 
to take part.

The secretary announces that the 
Dupont trophy will reach the city in 
a few days and will, forthwith be put 
up for competition. The club la also In 
receipt of what is declared an admir
able handicapping system which will 
probably be adopted later. It ie the 
same system as that adopted by the 
United States clubs.

RESCUES THREE MEN.

New York, May 29.—Without wait
ing to remove his clothing. Captain 
James Gobe!, of the yacht Endows, an
chored In Gravesend Bay. dived over
board and rescued three men, who, un
able to swim, were drowning, their 
rowboat having overturned. Captain 
Gobe! was supporting one of the men. 
who was unconscious, when a man 
came to his assistance with a rowboat 
and hauled the helpless man aboard. 
The two men then went after the eth
er men. who were "still struggling, and 
after considerable difficulty rescued 
them.

A baron's robé has two rows of ermine 
that of a viscount two and a half rows: 
an earl's has three rows, a marquis' 
three sod a .half; an* a duke’s robe «our 
•emulate rows.

, • R. H. E.
St. Louis ...... .............. .......... 1 6 1
Cleveland ........... . ............... 3 M) 2

Batteries — Powell, Graham and 
Crlger; Young and Clarke.

Philadelphia. May 28.—The scores 
were as follow;

R- H. E.
Philadelphia ....................... .. .......... 3 8 1
Washington .«i.. .... 14 0

Batteries—Dygert and -Livingston»; 
Hughes and Street.

Detroit, -May 28.—The scores were as 
follow;

R. H. E.
Detroit ........................r......................... 2 12 1
Chicago ............................  ................ Ill 6

Batteries — Killaln and Stanage; 
Bums and Sullivan.

Eastern.
Providence, May 28.—'The tcores wefé

as r<wow: t*:‘.........
R. H. E.

Jersey C»y.T.7rrr...««• ~nSt77"v'» 5T
Provtdenqe .....................N........ 013

Batterie*—Ford and Knotts; Cronin 
and Petersbn. (Called in sixth on ac
count of rain.)

ARE A FRIEND TO
THE FISHERMEN

Dodd’s Kidney 1*10# Cured Mr. C. 
Williams' Rheumatism.

He Took the TetTtble Disease In Time 
and a Single Box Made Him 
Well Man.

The Reason Why 
This Trademark and 
This Razor Are 
"Known The World Over”

The chief ressoo is that the "GILLETTE'' meets 
the requirements of every shaver the world over for a 
quick—simple—easy—comfortable shave.

The best proof that the ' 'GILLETTE' ’ is the highest 
type of perfection in razors is, that the men of all

• civilized lands now demand the “GILLETTE” Razor 
and the “New Process” Blades.

The men of Canada are especially well pleased with
* the “GILLETTE,” and take not a little pride in the 

fact that it is made by Canadians in the Canadian factory 
at-Montreal.

You can examine the "Gillette” at your Jewelers or 
Druggists —at Cutlery or Hardware dealers—or at any 
sporting Goods or Departmental Store. Standard seta h

-,—-——-far aala i.rr/wlnre.—_J——- —------------—.—’  '--------
THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMITED.
 OOlee and Facton^SSSt. Alexander at, Montreal. „

A Running-Rapid, 
Rough-River 
Navigator

Chestnut Cruising Canoes are 
heavy-rapid, rough river Navi
gators. Unlike other Cruising 
Canoes, they are not straight on 
bottom, but rise greatly towards 
ends. This enables them to ride 
large waves without* shipping 
water; to twist and turn easily— 
• vital necessity in bad waters. 

Chestnut Cruising Canoes are 
light — easy to carry oh portage» — 
speedy, easy peddlers and polers, and 
easily handled by one man.

CHESTNUT
CANOE

Built strongly with line, rigid Cedar wide Ribs (set close together) 
with Cedar linings. All fastenings are copper; ends protected by 
bra**. Framework is covered with one seamless sheet of specially- 
woven Canvas, heavily coated with special water-proof preparation, 
which Wle up pores of Canvas and driee aa bard a* flint. Change of 
Weather—heat or cold—has no 111 eSect on this Canvas, Insuring 
tightness and dryness. Canvas will not cake, crack or dry out. 
mrr Our descriptive Booklet illustrates Chestnut Canoes for 
f KLL a|| purposes. Drop us a eerd for it to-day.

Chestnut Canoe Co., Ltd., Fredericton, N*B., B ' '

HOWELL#6 SELFE, Local Agents, 1314 Wharf Street.
Stork always on hand. 4/ail «» Phone lïi»

South Ingonlsh, Cape Breton. May 28; 
—(Special)—How easily and quickly 
Dodd's Kidney Pflls banish Rheuma
tism and other symptoms of Kidney 
gioease i*. well known In th* case of 
Michael £. Williams, a fisherman liv
ing in this place.

"My ktdneÿ disease starts from a 
strain.” Mr. Williams says, "and I 
suffered rrôffi 71 Tar about thrsr 
months. I had backache, stiffness In 
the Joints and Rheumatism. When I 
got up Jn the morning I had a bad 
taete In my mouth ; I presplred freely 
with the least exertion, and I was al
ways tired and nervous.

"One box of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured me and Y believe they will cure 
others who are suffering from Kidney 
Disease."

If you have any two of the sVmptoms 
mentioned by Mr. WHllatifie you mâÿ“ 
be sure of two things. One' Is that 
your kidneys are Sick, and the other 
that Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure 
you. . t.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have proved In 
thousand* of cases all over Canada 
that they, never fall to cure Kidney 
Disease of aay kind es stase.

WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

If automobiles are needed anywhere at all they are in the country1 
One of the speakers of the Women’s lusuuue, at Guelph, recently pre
dicted that the tinyç was near at hand when farmer's wives would run 
their own automobiles. Nor it the prediction a visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, the automobile scents destined to add to the 
comfort of country life, and the cost will aoy interfere with your buying. 
Wê can sell

Good Second-Hand Machines
al l mere fticttorof origin*! con. These ran art tag* by os as 6*H 
payment for the newest and latest models, and are such as we can thor
oughly recommend. Any machine we send out is guaranteed to be in 
first-class condition, and beyond the fact that second-hand cars are. not 
this yen's style, there is nothing wrong with them in any way. We use 
them as a means of introduction to the country trade, and make the 
values extra special to encourage quick buying, if interested, send your 
name and address for fuller particulars.

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
High-saw Automobiles and Bicycles TORONTO, ONT.

X

Subscribe for The Times



EMPRESS BRINGS 
MANY PEOPLE

ADMIRAL RAWSON

HURRYING THROUGH

VICTORIA D AILYjrntKB^BATtTRDAT. jtAY 28,1909. »

Distinguished List of Passen
gers Bound to Eng

land.
'X

Steamer Empress of China, whlvh ar
rived this morning from the Orient, 
made a , fair passage and brought a 
distinguished list of passengers tn the 
Saloon, as well os something like 500 
Chinese In the steerage. Most promi- 
hent of her passengers was £dminl 
Kir Harry Rawson, late governor of 

- JMew South Wales.
When seen wboard the steamer Ad

mirai Raweoti refused to discuss any 
subject*, pf *a diplomatic narnre owing 
to his hàwlng held an official position, 
ye said, hdinev*r, iHat he had held 
the position of governor of New South 
'Waif* for ***** that“b*
liked Australia ..very «tjwh. Oa his way 
home he had spent five weeks m Japan,
Where he had visited a gçeat many 
officials of thlt frountry. Sir H^rry ex
pressed regret that he would, be-unable 
to spend any time In Canada as he h^1 
heard so much about the country, and Miss 
would have liked to stay here for a 
While and get acquainted with the peo
ple. Unfortunately, however, liis en
gagements. In London necessitated his 
hurrying through Canada In order to 
catch the Empress of. Britain at Quebec 
bn the 18th.

Among the other passengers aboard 
the vessel was Lord Linlithgow, a 
young Scotch l<*Td who was returning

1 -----

ScmplH, P. Oaleford, W. Oaskell, Miss 
G. G,llman. Miss M. Hartley, R. T. 
Heape, O. 8. Heffer. Miss W. 8. Herd- 
men. Admiral and Mrs. Hewett, R.N.. 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Infante. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Russel James, Lieut. A. H. Juke-s, 
Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Justice, Lord 
Linlithgow, Rev. M. Longrldge, Prof, 
Lannflongue, Mise Lannelongue. R. 
Mathews, Miss Meade, 8. W. Morgân, 
Mrs. Morgen, R., O. U and E- D. Mor
ton; Rt. Rev, Blshep Mow la, O. Houle. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Nutter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Patchings, H. T. Paul. Mrs. 
Felly and nrlald, J. O. Porter, W. H. P. 
1'ret loua, Mr. and Mrs. Hariiilton Price. 
Delme Radcllffe, Eng. Capt. H. S. 
Rashbrook, R.N., Admiral Sir Harry 
Rayson. Miss Rawson and maid, 
Wyatt Rawson, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Ritchie, G. G. Samuel. Mr. and Mrs. Ç. 

Samuel Is, J. P. and Ewing Smith,

from a shooting expedition In Soûth- 
.... Burmah. Captain Archltyild and 
he came from the same part of the 
country, and the two countrymen ex
changed reminiscences on the yoyage.
The captain recalled the fact that when 
he was a lad be used to snars rabbit»
In his lordship’s preserves at Hope- 
town and on several occasions was 
chased by a game-keeper.

The man who was the best known of 
all perhaps on the ship was the ven
erable Bishop of South China, Bishop 
Moule. The old man is In his 83rd year, 
and 50, years of that time has been 
spent in China. A short time befpre 
leaving China the Bishop lost his wtffi 
and this broke him up so that his 
friends advised him to make a trip to 
England. He expects to return to Chin* 
lit the near future tv finish, his worirr 
The story of the Bishop’s life Is a very
Interesting one. When a comparatively_____________ _ ....
young man he was 111 and the doctors Mlss southby. Misses'», and C. Spicer, 
in England gaye him but a short time opt. j*. Stanley. J. L. Stewart, Mr. arid 
to live. He decided to try a change of Mrs stone, Miss Sweeting. A. M. Tay- 
cllmute and- went to China. There he lor Mr and Mrs. E. Tolléfsen, Sir 
was so struck with the needs ôf the jl0bért Lucas Tooth and valet, Lady 
Chinese' In religious matters that h® Luca,* Tooth and fnald,/Miss Lucas 
decided to remain. He quickly recover- Tooth, Lucas Tooth-. Mr. and Mrs. Vic
ed his health and since that time has tor> MIm Walsh, J. Wheeley, Mr. and 
been engaged in missionary work. nnd child, Mre. and Miss

Sir George ïÿrlhgton,'an Irishman, wtmteyer. Dt. fHF. Wright, 
ts travelling rodnd the world; Majpr Of the Chinese passengers most of 
A. C. H. Dixon and Capt. F*. Stanley them-were bound through to different 
have been spending a coupfcrjpf year*- part» ot North. America. Mexico and 
tn Japan Studying. the language; Ad-j the West Indies taking the larg^ num-

»ha. her.. T-wenty Jmr
h«. b—-n recently tn InBh. The fot-1 whem eft but three were rtdBHtm*. 
Inxritur ts * complete list of the saloon j The Empress brought 1089 bales ot 
passenger.: H. Armttstead, 'F. Her- i silk valued at 1*00,000 and a quantity 
nard, Mr Bradshaw, Mise J. F. Brown-', ot tea and other cargo, 1484 tons In all. 
son Ur and Mrs. W. Buckingham, ' She remained here tor two hours In 
Mimes Buckingham, Mr. Buckingham. I order to efltnr'Uw passengers time to 
Miss K 'Campbell, Miss D. Cheney, i go to the banks before closing hours. 
Rev. D. C. and Mrs. Cock and child, j leaving for Vancouver at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colline, Lieut. A.
G. Dawson, etcomte de Marsay. Major 
A -T. H. Dixon. Vicomte du Helgouet, i 
Madam du Hnlgouet. Mieses Dunsmulr, I («prolxl to the Timex)
F A East W.xW England, Sir George : Montreal, May -9—Canadian Pa 
and Lady Errlngtpn and maid. Mrs. I eirtc Railway company's April profits 
Evans Major W. Fàrquharson. Miss C. were $2,143,000. The prollta tor the 
Ferguson, Misa Klmlley.. Hon. Robert last eleven months were *19.000,000, 
Forbes-SeinpHI, Hon. Gertrude Forbes-I the gross earnings *63.290.000.

CONDOR MAY BE ON
LONG BEACH REEF

Bonnycastle Dale Brings Story 
From West 

CbasL

Bistcd of 100 ton» of dynamite^ The
passenger» were not aware of the ex
plosive being -on board, and when they 
heard of It they were rather disturbed 
in mind. They decided .however, that 
they would stay by the ship, and re
mained on her until she cagie to the

West

Steamer “Don”

-C. P, R. EARNINGS.

Our Markets 
and Profits

Y

The day Is not far distant when every pound of 
paper used west of Moose Jaw <1.000 miles from Van

couver) wilt be made ! n British Columbia. A con
servative estimate of the amount of paper consumed 
each year within ’the abo' e territory represents ap
proximately 2.500 tons of news paper and about 1.000 
tona Of wrapping and general papers. The majority 
ot this vast product Is secured from Ontario and 
Ouehee at a freight rate of *17 per ton In carload 
lots. Tn permit the Importation of sueh a staple and 
necessary- .■ommodlty Is a rettectiqn on the Inte II- 
genee and business acumen of the people of British 
Columbia. Nowhere In th' Vnited statea or Canada 
cnn News or Wrapping Dr per be manufactured 
ahearer or to better advsbtagr than In this province.

Nine rears ago the combined mills of Canada PPOr 
Wed only- «.sen tor, of grttirnd paper. T„-d»y the 
output.exceed, 300 oro ton" WIHB the_ manuracturc 
Of wood coin exceed, Wft 00 tone. What have we 
done In British Columbia hiring the last few years 
white oo- sister provinces bave been ere-ting new 
roiii- hiiTMTHg^irpnew'tmr»-'"*--**" 
ment fo_ Ihrlr people9 Nothing. Absolutely nothing.

" scTfar as the paner lndust v Is concerned; and why 
should we not Have -level pod this great and usefo^ 
Industry in proportion to t -t of nor Eastern friends- 
What essentials have Ontario and Quebec for the 
manufacture o, wood nulP and Paper that we hate 
rot got In equal proportion If not better.

The successful manufacture of New, and Wrap
ro<i11iroH thre'1 eB.sentlal»: (1st) astir.

^nwer ^»b.ro deveWng from IO.OPO ,0 *..<*0

Tr e;nagndfH’rik^: S
'Lïürie. r,.r rea-hthâ! 'rc- «"d permanent nrnrkets. 
„ w, no Soruc» or HVmloek wood- Far from It. 
We have enough wood fir>N» WfMty to supply the 
North A nericsn fvmtlnent - l.h paper for a hundred 
ve,r, regarding water power no country can boast
o, better or more ensllv developed waler powero .han

Ssrs r-i'r» TLor? *»

therefore "as boqgdless as the sea. In *90* China, 
Japan, Australia tinfi New Zealand alone Imported 
over *10.660.000 of wood pulp , and paper. What
ountry is In a better position to .control the vast

trade of the Orifint than British Columbia? The 
great mills of Ontario and Quebec are now moving 
paper Into the Orient via New York at a *13 per 
ton freight rate. The game goods ca6 .be laid, down 
from British Columbia at *3 to |f, per ton. Con
sequently we are not only «hie lo pul our goods Into 
th * Oriental markets at from ** to $10 per ton 
lower freight rates than (he Eastern Canadian or 
American mills, but we ar likewise able lo manufac
ture the finished product from *3 to *6 per ton 
jouer than the Eastern mills- As a matter of fact 
no foreign mills can hope I" compete In the Oriental 
-trade after the proper establishment of the paper 
iùdiiefrv tn British Oatwatiia. - A4. »BUHail.lNexa..arK,....
six great puln and paper df • on the Pacific Const
in the Vnitrd States and vet they only produce about 
on per cent, of the paper used there.. In 1908 the 
Seattle Times were obliged to buy 4,060 000 pounds 
or pgpar frum Quebec. «« ws.- also the Loa Aiwl. » 
News nni several other ,l*ft paper,. A 13 00 r'f 
ton freight rate can be secured from Victoria to any 
port on the Pacific Coast >• the United States.. A 
recommendation has just been made by the presi
dent for a reduction of the duty from $6 to $2 per 
ton on newspaper so as to encourage Importation and 
relieve the market.

Our great plant at Quatalno Sound la progressing 
very satisfactorily, and we are positive that the Pulp 
Plant with a capacity of 100 tons per week will be 
!„• operation hv Decembef 1 of tills- year.. We earn
estly Invite the co-opafatlnn of the people of Van
couver Island In the establishment of this .-treat In
dustry. The 5.1.1169 acre, nf pulp limits acquired hy 
this company on Quatstnn-place It In the -foremoet 
ranks of the leading pulp and paper mills of the 

world and tfiere la not the remotest doubt but that 
the Preference Stock which we are now offering 
Within one rear will prove th- best dividend paying 
stock In Canada. Those wishing reservation on the 
first Issue ot 300,006 Preference Shares mud make 
application at once.

We now offer for .subscription

Bonn) castle Dale, who 
spending a few weeks ol ...
Coast studying the marine life ot the 
district and who’returned on the Tees, 
brings a story which has set many 
talking and telling reminiscences. Ac 
cording to his story Ihe people at 
riayoquut think that the JU-fated Con
dor which was lost on the coast In 1901 
with all hands Is on the shore near 
Long Beach. g

Long Beach la, a stretch of sand 
eight miles In length which Is ex|K.sed 
to the full fury of the Pacific storms. 
Outside Is a barrier reef and on this 
the surf la constantly breaking. It Is 
outside the reef" and jiist where the 
surf breaks that the people of that dis
trict claim the Condor wreck la situa
te.I Borne time ago a Jibboom spar 
with the marks of the wrecked veseel 
on it drifted ashore at this point and 
later a part ot a spar patched with 
copper came In at the same place.

Duriflg the extremely low tides which 
Nave prevailed of tot-i the Inhabitants 
of the district have fancied they could 
see tie wreck and haxxv seoo* and 
watched at night when the tide was 
at Ua lowest. The matter I, being re
ported to the naval authorities and It 
Is not Improbable that they may make 
an expedition to the roast and Invesll-

J. F. Meeher, postmaster at Esqui
ntait, was the last man to step from 
tha -Sloop of war before she pulled out. 
of the harbor. He says that when he 
left her she had a deckload of coal. 
Her well deck was always considered 
very dangerous. It wa, four or five feet 
deep and the scuppers were very email. 
After the ship left It was rumoured 
around that the captain was very ad- 
verse to going ovt Into the storm *nu 
signalled the Admiral to that effect. She 
was accompanied outside by the War- 
spite and after that was never seen.

Mr Mesher's theory is that she ship
ped a big sea, pitched forward and 
then went under and never again came 
to the surface. The watertight doors 
were shut and -h-' may have drifted 
around beneath the water, the air 
within1 keeping her from going to the 
bottom but not being enough to bring 

"heir to the surface. In that way she 
would have drifted to the place where
she Is supposed to tie.

STEAMER SCANDIA 
ASHORE ON CHINA COAST

North German Lloyd Liner Fol
lowed Empress in Dock

ing at Hongkong.

When the Empress of China left the 
Kowloon drydocH Hongkong h*r 
place was taken by the North German 
Lloyd liner Scandia, which went 
aground on Ling Ting Island, ne»- 
Hongkong. The vessel was 36 hours on 
the rocks an^ was badly damaged, the 
water having penetrated to her cargo. 
She was salved by the Kowloon Dock 
Company, taken to the wharf to dis
charge and then entered drydock for 
repairs.

Part of the cargo of the vessel mn-

FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islande BTR. 
DON leaves OAK BAY every Tueaduy 
Friday and Sunday at • a. m. — 

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at
• am- .. .

Light Freight carried to all above

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL 

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
i ■■

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st

Brandon. Portage LaPrairie, Winnipeg,1 auuv ~________ , . aipe_
Port Arthur" St. Paul. Duluth, and return.

• >.e «3el

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST. FINEST AND FASTEST 

SAJUNOS TO .EUROPE
From Montreal

---- ---- . and Quebec.
rîuMU'-ss ■;-K ' lVVitaiNttU.Fît. iunl 2 
KK Champlain . .. Saturday. June 26
KMFRESS of IRELAND....Frl., July 2
Lake Manitoba ................ Saturday, July lo
KMPREN3 OF BRITAIN.. Krl.. July ISfiËMErilr.-.A.____.... Saturday. July 21
EMPRESS of IRELAND ...Frl.. July ^ 
Ivike Manitoba .......... Saturday. Aug. 7

OK BRtT A4N. ;. .Frl., - Aug. » 
First Cabin. $90.00 and up; Second Cabin, 

|lt -rVnrt M»;»: One Cia»» V'ab!» H2.ÔS
^popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 

ONE CLASS OF VA BIN passengers only
at seront! cabin- rates.   —-.;-r —----—;—■

For further information call on or write r L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent, 1102 Government ■£

Chicago and return 
St. Louis and return 
Omaha and return .
Toronto and return ». . . . .. 
Montreal, Ottawa, and return
New York and return.......... .
Boston and return 
Halifax and return

Ft. William,
.. $60.00

*xc*: (v>..> tv, *i»ro $72.50 
L. ,.w:e -ox ». .$67.50 

$63.90 
..$95.50 
$105.00 

w." «.>9106.50 
..... ..»x»w^$11Q»50

_________ $131.20
Tickets also on. sale July 2nd and 3rd, August 12 and 13.

-x Secure "your sleeping accommodation early. For rout
ings and anv further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 <iovemment St._____  City Pass_Ag^—

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers irom Pi*l Sound and Brltl,- 
Columbla porta connect at Skagway wit. 
0» dally trama of the WH1TK PASS a 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horae ana
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making trl-weckly trips between While 
norm, and Dawson connect with the dally 
trains »t White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

___L. _ Vancouver. B. C.

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

I Without MotherailVs 8c» and Train Sick
1 Remedy. » nas recently been lUuiuugu.y 

reated on English and liieh Channel» and 
found absolutely reliable. Recommended 
editorially by auch PHP^rs1, as, .Hfi140,11 
Dally Express. New \ork Herald. Mont
real Herald and the Press generally to 
lireat Britain. Write for bboklet and prêt, neuves For «I. .1 all nrst-elaa.

I druggists. Guaranteed perfectly harm- 
1 imu to the most delicate.

MOTHERS1LL REMEDY CO.,
Zfl Cleland Bldg.. Detroit; Michigan. 
vur gale «Md re rom» tended In \ itiorla. b,t0C. S Bowes A Co. IX E Campbell 

1 Jolm Cochrane. Dean A BTscocks, r aw 
e*tt & Co., Hall A Co.. Geo. Norrta A Co.,SL*»”oih..«. W.-K-Tsrry. tt-Whlg,

1 (. a Eraser, W, Jackaon A Co., W. 
Gardner. J. R. Robertion. B. C. Drug 
Store. Ltd.

Solid wide Vestttel* 
Train* ol Ckeeb

SLEEPING CAM
__  , otTwsdi^

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

■OUTRE»., QUEBEC, 
PORTUMD, BOSTOI,
a. riiaclrel S.SMP Onlai ol

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Riovlncae.

i OouWe-tfSck Roule en See 
Mgamont en the American OoflMN 

Per Time TSMee, •K>.,«Mrai

NEW DIRECT SERVICE
CONNECTION

FROM
VICTORIA

wa ^ A l

O
8. 8. IROQUOIS 

DAILY 
AT 9 A. M.

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Leaves Seattle daily at 7:10 p. m., and will run through to 

Chicago without change
72 HOURS FROM SEATTLE TO CHICAGO 

Train brilliantly lighted by electricity

S S. ‘IROQUOIS’
LEAVES VICTORIA 9 A. M. 

DAILY 
Returning

LEAVES SEATTLE MIDNIGHT
Tickets interchangeable with C.P.R. Stre.

JAS MvARTIIVR, Agent
Phone 1461 824 Wharf St.

THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.

The Scenic
Highway

Fifteen Per cent, on Application, Fifteen Per cent. In Thirty Days.Payments:

Balance, 10 per cent, per month until fully paid. 

The Preferred Stock 1» entitled to a cumulative divi
dend of rt per ceaL. payable out of the net profit» of

?Clf<

Thro' the Land 
ôf Fortune

the Company before any dividend- ie paid on 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount ha# been 
on the Ordinary Stock, both Stocke thereafter 
tlclpate equally.

CUL. Hti-Xr.Y APPLETON. B.B., retired. Dir. Brit
ish i-Ln...l ni Wood Pirtp.à Paner Ce.. Ltd. 

CHAHLE8 J. V. éPIWfT. PreeMiet VIEnsr» WP 
chinery Depot, Victoria.

DR LEWIS HALL, Mayor of Victoria. B. C. 
CHARLES LUORIN. Editor Colonist, Victoria, B. C. 
w. K. HOUSTON, member ot W. K. Houaton * Ce.

directors

JOSEPH McPFTEE, General Merchant, Cumberland 
and Courtney.

* J MARSHALL, formerly Anletant Manager Na
tional Bank of India.

FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M. R. Smith * 
Ce . Ltd.. Victoria.

OREELY KOLT8. Director and Fiscal Agei .t British 
Canadian Wood Pulp A Paper Co., Lad

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View
Street, Victoria, B. C

_______________________

OREELY KOLTS, Fiscal Agent.

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Go., Ltd.

,, a» Reduced
TELL YOUR ^qF Round Trips 
EASTERN „ to.the E'«t... .
FRIENDS 4W June 2, 3,
ibott,t iSiti

Special Eastern Excursions
TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st.

BRANDON. P. LA PRAIRIE. WINNIPEG, ST. PAVI.. DULUTH
and Return........................................................ ...................................................

CHlCAdO Lind return ................................................ ..................................... .... r!'”
ST LOUIS and Return .......................................................... ..................... .. •
OMAHA and Return.............................. ................. - ................... ••••
TORONTO and Retotyi  -------- ——« W;”.
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and Return .......................................................... 10->.M
NEW YORK and Return.. .................................................................................. J
BOSTON and Return ........................................................ ..........................
HALIFAX and Return ................ ..................................................

Ticket# also on sale July 3nd and 3rd, Aug. 12th and 13th, Secure 
you - aletplng accommodation early.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All Lines

A. P. CHARLTON, 
Aset. Pm*. Agi.

266 Morrison St., Portland.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
Gen. Agent,

1234 Govern ment 8t., 
Victoria, B. 0.

Northern Pacific Railway

Great Northern June Bargains 
in Low Bates

Winnipeg and-return . .. ... • • • • ■ • • ip-09
6t. Paul and return .............................. ..................... ^0-00
Minneapolis and return.......... . ... »? •• • ••• «
Chicago and return .......... .............................. -••• 72.o0
Torontoandreturn ....... ... ........................... ........
Montreal amt return .......... . v................
Halifax and return....................  ........................ .
Boston and- ratura i .v.»..  -------- ---— —"Hx*
New York and return L.-.. ttw .. • • * - i t ... ..«* IÜ8.0U
Tickets on sale June 2 and 3, July 2 aiid J and Aug. 11,12. 
hood for Yen' days' limit -gning, tine! return limit, Gets 31.

Tickets are interchangeable, and will be good for return 
via diverse routes.

This is only one of the excellent features of this luxur
ious train, which comprises Compartments, Drawing 
Room, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, unsurpassed 
During Cars, serving meals a la carte.

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines
For further information, please call on or. address

Ei R. STEPHEN, General Agent, _ 1
v ----- 1205 Government St„ Victoria, B. 0.

THE C AN ADIAM-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC B8. LINE.

Kl IULAR MONTHLY SBRYICH.
-TO—

UAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUV 
“o SAUNA CRUZ. OUAYMA. —
^.xlco port. a. iMuc.mw.rn

Alee tikluk 0"*® ee U‘roU«6 "1Ue »!
i-dlng te Unit»
Uontlnent Tie «*•
Kgsûmi from Vleterie, X <L th, m*

SSrilrW-m i*#* - th.

2" 0£ the company. ES Gnuiytlt,
î.rct Vaoeouver. ” «eye of Shell row. m. TATFB STREET.

, Mcreii’-r * ce» Restlon street. Victoria. Phone 1»26- w yati.h bt

National

ss.
WILL BAIL FOE

Mortiers B.C. Ports
CALLING AT

ON THURSDAY,
» P. M.

John Barnsley
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
MSANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON df CO.
BROKERS

t*-t9 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 

B. CHAPIN * 00.

/New York Stock Exchange
MEM HERS/ Boston Stock Exchange.

OF | Chicago Board of Trade.
%Nrr York Cotton 'Exchang*

-in STOCK-

PETER *S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STREET

------------ -—----------- -----------nnnm,),-,-,-----------------------------

THIRD ENGINE 
TO BE BOUGHT

hYKOPSlh OF CAN AMAN N IT - I 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. | 

•» dAnV tivrsou =wtiu 1* . use *utu treaa of "S" i 
family, or any mais over is years «c’| 
may homestead a quarter swtiva <ty. 
acres, more or less# of Available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, saskaicnewan or Ai 
hetia. The «vesicant must appear In per 
•on at the uomialon Dan<li Agency or 
flub-Agency for the ulstrict. Entry by 
proxy may be made at ^iny agency, ot, 
certain ondltlone. by fatner. mother, son 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES - Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land «n e.içh „f 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of Ills homestead on u 
farm of at least 80 acres «solely owned and 
ocupled by him or by hU father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister. »

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quart* r 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
|3.00 per acre. Duties -M ist reside »ix 
months In each of six year* from date or 1 
ti -meeti ad entry (Includ.ng the time re- i 
oulred t-o earn hun eslcad patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption mav take a purchased homestead I 
In cértâin dt» tri eta Price 13.60 per acre- 
purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available land» on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Bd.noii- ; 
ton Railway and the west line Iff Range , 
•6. and west of the third Meridian and th» ! 
Sault Railway line. Duties. -Must reel 1 
six months In each of three years. culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

BPCAKINQ 

r.oM

EXPERIENO

IMPORTANT ADDITION
TO THE FIRE BRIGADE

—

Hose Contract Divided Be
tween Three Firms—Lo

cation of Engines.’

Tift Docrot “ Ah I yes. restless 
and feverish. Give hi* a Steed- 
Man's Powder and he will taon 
he all right.”_________

Steelman's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPO I SO N

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGUlutTTONS.

COAL.—Coal mining.right* may be leas
ed for twenty-one year» at on annual 
rental of 11.60 an acre. Not more than 
1,500 acre* can be leased lo one applicant. 
Royalt> five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
/age and over having made a discoverey 

may locate a claim 1,500 feet by 1.500 feet 
Fee. 16,00. At least 1100 must be expomled 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder When 1500 has been 
expended or paid and other require menu 
compiled With the claim may be purchas
ed at SI 96 an acre

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
ICO feet square. Entry fee. $5 00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of SO yea re. Rental, 
kg a mile per annum. Royalty. 2» per 
*ent after the output exceed* 110,006.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.-Unauthorized publication of this 

edverttsement-wtii not be paid for.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Binay Btafilè* ~

ALL ORDBBS 
WELL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 652

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

LIMITED.

Saanich Municipality. '

Notice Is hereby given that on Thurs
day, 24th June. 1909. at o'clock a. m.„ 
the Court of Revision for the Municipality 
of the District of Saanich wlti'bé held in 
the Municipal Office, Glanford avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing a;>peals from- 
the assessment.

Those having complaints against their 
assessments are required to have their 
protests In the hands of the Municipal 
Clerk te-i days previous to the sitting of 
the Court of Revision.

Dated at Royal Oak. this 21st day of 
May, me.
. 0 ■ J. R. CARMICHAEL,

C. M. C.

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

Thousands want Prince Rupert tote, but 
very few can personally inspect the
Townslte.

Fortunes will be made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prises will fall 
only to those who buy wisely.

There ARE only two WISE ways to
b"u After PERSONAL INSPECTION of

1 the property.
! <2> Through RELIABLE REPRE-
| BENTÀT1VE8 who know the ground.
| in anticipation of this sale we have re- 
f sided hr Prtnre- Rupert since June, TXÂ. 
i wo have examined every foot of the pro- 
f nerty and have charted it topographically 
l.We know exactly- where the rook f»‘ 

where tne deprysslons are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

, We are acting for a number .of shrewd 
1 investors.____

WE WILL ACT FOR YOU
| We will furnish expert advice on speci- 
, ne location.

Says the Monetary Times: “The buyers 
! must look to their own Interests. ...

Every investor who buys Prince Runer’ 
'Mot*- »t“ Vanes «war*- wit h eut having -eeen" 

rood* Is making a more or less bold
speculation. '

The awarding of contracts for needed 
life "«TBlpment was the chief business 

I for which a special meeting of the city 
! council was called last night, the fire 
I w ardens having met the night before- 
, and drawn Up a report based on the 

i o-nXidc ration of th^ tenders by the 
pur. basing agent.

Aid. Stewart stood up for the patron
izing of local firms in connection with 

| the awarding of contract for fire hose, 
which the wardens recommended 

| should be divided up—2.250 feet to the 
Vancouver Rubber Co., 500 feet to the 
('ana.la Rubber Vo., and 250 feet to the 
Dunlop Co. The latter two'companies 
have agents here and Aid Stewart 
urged that the contract be divided be
tween them.

Aid. Fullerton said the chief would 
not be responsible for a double-Jacket 

1 hose, a* being too.heavy and taking 
up too much spare. '

Aid. Stewart said ninety per cent of 
the hose used in'The States was of the 
double-jacket variety, and if it was 
good enough for big fire departments 
there- h was good enough Tor Victoria.

Tn the end. acting on Aid. Mable’s 
suggestion, the order was split up, 1,- 
000 feet from each of the three tender
ers. Rut)per coats and boots will be or
dered from the Vancouver Rub *r Co,, 
the lowest tenderer.

On the recommendation of Chief 
Davis a new aerial truck will not be 
purchased at present, but an engine 
capable of pumping 750 Imperial gal
lons per minute will be bought In
stead. Tenders for this will be bsTTed, 
to be In by June 14th.

Aid. Fullerton stated that when the 
new engine Is received there will be 
a change in the location of the engines. 
It will be placed In the central station, 
on* of the present engines in Victoria 
West and the other In the Yates street 
hall.

City Electrlcan Hutchinson appeared 
before the committee to ask that the 
garbage Incinerator be not rebuilt at 
the Herald street and of the new civic 
wharf, as has been proposed. He point
ed out that the addition to the electric 
light station, to hold the office and 
shops, was being put down at that end 
Just to eweqpe the unpleasant neighbor
hood of Telegraph street. Mr. Hutchin
son mentioned also that according to 
Capt. Oartyner_.no form of hopper or 
elevated wharf would prevent the ecat~ 
terlng of dust rwhlle emptying ‘ wagons 
Into the garbage scows. a

A small committee will go down and 
look at the surroundings.

The proceedings -of-council concluded 
with a private seance, to enable City 
Solicitor Mann to give the members 
some legal advice.

-•Mf. £ua«o« D-. White .cL ,ld. Tht« i„ the sixth- Edition of then
Dibblee. Of the White Companies. SSÎT

VICTORIA WATER WOhK:

Dibblee. of the White Companies, may 
, be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
1 st the place of sale Dorn May ?3rd to 

Î9th bvdtmtve. In the interim we may he 
; reached by correspondence at Prince 
I Rupert.

References: Canadian Rank of Com 
T m»w: Ttww - '

Canada. Prince Rupert.
Attention is called to Section 31 of the ! R,n<1 for free copy of tho Prlpee Rupert
— — - ------ ' Investor.-Water B}-L»w. which provide,

that "No person ,h,ll «prlnkle. or uae in 
any manner whauorv.r, ih, water son 
Plied by the City upon lawna. gsrdenicif 
my description, except between the hours 
•f 6 and » o'l-lot* tn the morning, and the 
sours of B and 1» o'clock In the evening •• 
rhe penalty for the Infraction of this 
regulation i*a fine of #,00. and the water 
amp be turned off without notice,

■IAS. L. RAtMUR,
. Water Commissioner.

City Hall. Victoria. R. C„ Hay and. a».

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

TENDERS
FOR WATER PIPE ETC.

Separate tenders, sealed, endorsed 
did addressed to the undersigned, will 
le received up to 5 p. m. on THVRS- 
>AY. THE Mi PAY Of JUNE, 1D08. 
or supplying:

IKITISH CAST IRON WATER PIPE 
SPECIAL CASTINGS, VALVES, HY- 

DU XM>
WATER meters and le u»

All tenders must conform whh the 
rrms of the specifications, which may 
m obtained from,

R FOvfr.ER. .. 
Municipal Engineer, 

aii&ncery Chamber*. Langley Street. 
Victoria. B. C. . .

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. 0.

OGOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtWOOOO 
‘The Memory of Quality Lingers 0 
When Prices Are Forgotten." 2

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOO

SHOWCASES
We manufacture ^p-to-date showcase* 

bank and stare, hotel and o«e* fixtures 
wall-cases. counters, shelving, mantle*, 
desks, art grlLs and mlrrora

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST. PHONB Uft

Successors to Dtxois A Howes.

IF YOU ADVERTISE

Ymj Need the 19<* Edition of the Can* 
ad Ian Newspaper Directory.

According to the 1909 edition of th* 
Canadhm Newspaper Directory. Ju?$t 
out* Canada and Newfoundland can 
boast of 139 (Tally phpers. 1.015 weekly* 
or semi-weekly, 262 monthly or semi
monthly, and 14 published less fre
quently],

Th<W figures can be relied on. as the 
Canadian Newspaper Directory Is pub-

Using agency In the Dominion. A. Me- raefl
Kim, Limited, of Montrent and Toron-

directory, which fills a very real need 
in Canada, and deserves a place on the 
w«»k of every htielnww man, whether 
he Is an advertiser or not.

In addition to listing and describing 
ôf Canadian - pertodtnU* the amrtolT 

supplies n comprehensive gaxetteer, 
giving the population, the chief Indus
tries. the railway, telegraph, banking 
facilities and other Interesting features 
of every newspaper city, town and vil
lage in Canada.

The book contains over 430 pages. It 
Is splendidly bound and Is certainly a 
credit alike to the publishers and to 
Canadian newspapers generally.

A. 3lt Kim. Limited, are particularly 
well qualified to edit and publish thld. 
the standard book of reference on Can
adian publications. They are the pio
neers In the advertising agency field 
In the Dominion, the Mr Kim agency 
having been founded in Montreal «n 
January. 1**9, twenty years ago, by 
Mr. Anson McKIm, who la still at the 
head of the business. . «

During all this time they have been 
the acknowledged leaders In this line 
in Canada, and the agency business 
has been developed from a wry email 
beginning—then performing only the 
functions of the middle man—to a very 
large producing enterprise which runs 
into the millions. 4

Years ago McKims recognised that 
one of the requisites for successful ad
vertising Is a thorough knowledge of 
advertising medium*, and they began 
the publication of the Canadian" New*- 

_paper Directory, which t* now recog
nized a» the most complete and accur
ate wol-k of the kind published.

The price, express or postage pre
paid, Is $2.

Leaves of the. Asiatic star tree emit at 
night a- clear, phosphorescent light..

MAY WHEAT CLOSES

AT $1.34 A BUSHEL

Bitter Fight in Chicago Pit 
Was Brought to Close 

To-day.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Courtegy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

, „ Montreal, May 28.

Dom. Iron

Lake of X

l^urvntlde 
Mackay ...

Montreal Lt

6 S.

Paper

(Times Traded Wine.)
Chicago. May 29.-May whfat I960 

went Into history to-4ây, marking the 
end of one of the most bitter fights evc^C 
waged between the hulls and bears, with 
the statistical department of the rolled, 
States government aUtpd with The hears •

When. May wheat closed Its 1998-9 L 
career at th* end of to-day's se*aion at 1 
D.Sl a bushel, u proved omrtnstyety to 
the world that James A. Patten, accord
ing to the latter's friends, was right when 
he estimated the wheat supplies of the 

TThTted" State* ‘ a* being far short of the 
requirements, and the; ngficuirurat de
partment of the government was wrong 
In every particular Not onh- was Patten 
Vindicated, hut tn-day he *tand* os he1.nr 
the most successful operator of a bull 
campaiao that ha* ever been waged in 
the wheat market of this country.

The predicted rush of wheat to break 
the supposed •‘comer*' Hi the May option 
at the.close of Its career did not material
ize to-day. The few deliveries of wheat 
offered were a mere drop In the bucket 
to what the milling trade was willing to 
take, and If there were ten times as much 
wheat to offer a* wa* actually tendered, 
to-day It Is not likely that It would have 
caused the slightest weaknesS In the"price 
of May delivery

There wa# but x single transaction in
the May option to-day, and all hope of a 
stampede of th* bulls went a glimmering 
when, that, quotation was made at 1174. 
This was an advance of a full cent a 
bushel over the price of yesterday, and 
Indicated, the famished condition of t^e 
milling, trade for actual trade.

(By Courtesy F. XV. Stévensqn A Co.)
Chicago. May 29.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Ogilvie Mlg. c0. 
R. & O. NaVlgutl

Toronto Ry. Co.

Commerce .... 
Merchants ... 
M oisons .........
Nova Scotia 
Royal .........
Montreal

Bid. A*k#*«l.
...149 156
.. 57» 58
..73 731
..111
.. 38» SX»
..nn 130
..114

122
..120
.. 79» 80
... 73» 73»
• - -1241 125
...214 215
...1-4 158
... «4»
...117
...125 rM
.. *-'t Ki

.1A53» 1S3»
126»

...103» 106

...1*4

...206 20R»

...3606
238

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hold of the World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bey end City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath 

Rates—single room and b*th—RL50, $3.00, 
t3..-iO. gt.oo. K.1Û, SH OO. 17.00, $10,00.

Suite*—$10.00, $12^0, $l5.uo, $20.00 and up.
M*a4*a*at

Palace Hotel Company

LOCAL STOCKS

May ............ ... .....134 134 VA 124
July ................... 117}

.................. .......l-«8 HtiJ 10*i 1«J
Dec........................ .......i<*i w»7è 1061 1063

May ................... .... 72J :«» 733 74»
July _________ .... #9ft

.... 67» «73 M Cl
nir................. . .... 57» 571 it, Rt

Oats-
May .................... .... 593 58» 583
July .................... .... 623 533 52| 'Kl»
Sept....................... ....... «31 44 43Î V4
Dec. ................... ... «« ««I 441 44}

May ....... »... 1* 90 19. nr, 18.95 19.00
July ................... .... 1* 92 19.00 1« 92 IS 92
Sept........... ....... 18.97 19.07 IS.97 19.07

lard—
May ................... ....... 10.97
July .......... .... 10 *7 10.95 10 *5 .10 .92
Sept......... ............. ....... 11.AO 11.05 11.00 11.02

Short Ribs—
May ................... .... 10.22 10 27 10.22 10 27
July ................... .... 10” 10 30 10.22 10.27
Sept. 10.36 10.22 10.33

VancoDvep Stock Exchange !
(By Courtesy F W. Stevenson .* C*> '

------------ ----- -----Vancouver, May 29.
Listed Stocks.

--------------- :------------------------------- Bid. Asksd.
Alberta Canadian Oil
Alberta Coal A Coke .................. 3
Burton flaw Works ......................90
International Coal A Coke ... 67^
Portland Canal Mining ........  10
Western Coal * Coke ............. 1.186

____ Unlisted Stocks. __
Amerlean-Canadfah ÔÎ1 . .-.'I4'
R, C. Copper Co. »......... 7*
B. C. Packers, pref- —«.............S3
B. C. Permanent Loan  ...........R2
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co...............75
B. <?. Trust Corporation ........   ..
Canadian Con. 8. A R......................RS
Cariboo Camp McK...............  ..
lyamond Vab* C.uil A Iron ..7; 4
Dominion Trust Co. ..............  95
Great West Permanent ............. 106
Granby .....................................................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke...........
Northern Crown Rank .................. *4

- mMtn*g. 'tfrWr:: : :
eœsSBmmaapGRambler Ortho» ■ p#

, $r 27

(By Court way N. B. Mayemith A Co.) .
(Private Exchange.)

Bid Asked.
Alt,*»r»9 Coal A Coke ............ .67
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .... .04

B. C. Pulp A Paper ............ .90
B»k**rU-e. Limited ............
Capital Ftmtiturv* Co. ....... N1YT- *2$ \
Cariboo McKinney .................. .023
Canadian NoFthwet Oil .... • .14 .20
lHnmoml Coal ............  .......... .50
Diamond Val« c. * I. .11
(treat XX’ct Permanent ......... 100.00
International Coal, A Coke.. .64 .73
McI>ougnll A Jenkln. Ltd.. l.no
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke . 73.00
Nootka Marble Quarries ....
Northern Bank ....................... SO.Oti 98.00
Northern Oil ............................. 67
'Pacifie XV ha ling, pref............. 66.00
Do., com. ............. 50.00
Portland Canal Mining ......... .07 .09» I
Pacific Coaat Fire ................ 124.00
Pa. iflt‘ Tyi-M. & S. Co.. Ltd. 1.00
Roval (’olllerles ....................... .30
Silica Brick ............................... 4.56
United XVlreleas (unstamped) moo
Victoria Transfer Co................ 35.»
X'ancouver Briquette Coal .. .62
Wester'd 04! ......... ...................... 1.75
XX'cst. Can. XX'ood P. A P... .70

BLUE PRINTS
Of Amy Legth 

Mad* in On. piM,.

TIMBER MAPS

Ekelric Bln Prist A lap Co
UU LANOLIT «T, VICTORIA.

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
month from date hereof T wm'ajmjr 

. - - - ■- p-,/;...

I. Alex.
one raon _____ _ „
to the Superintendent of Provtnclai 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors at (he pro
mises known a# the Half-Way Hotel 
situated at Esquimau road, in the district 
of Esquimau.

(Signedi ALEXANDER SIMPSON 
Dated this. lZih day of May, 1909. lêit '• advertisement— .,ul h.i.itv f v. .n

6TH REGIMENT, C. O. A. ,

TENDERS FOR CATERING
Arc Invited for providing meals for the 
men of the Filth Regiment In two camps 
(ut Macaulay Potbi and tile Navy Yard, 
Jlsuulh’.iiiltf, for1 two weeks, beginning 
June uth. - rA

Form# of tender andwll particulars may 
be obtained from the undersigned, to 
whom estimated must be delivered by 12 
noon, June 5th. n.

CAPT. W. P. xvinsbY. Q. M., 'X, 
H. M. Customs.

, DEPT. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.
OTTAWA.

SKA LEI* TENbERS tin duplicate) for 
the supply of Coal and Fuel Wood re
quired to heat the Military Buildings *t 
Victoria. Vanrouver- and New Weetmmi 
jler, B. C.y for the ten months ending. 
MaivU 3Eîr.~I9lû,. wUU, b«. re<*tvs4 up w 
IroWreyT Jim- 14th next: Each tender !» 
to be marked “Tender for Fuel.” and ad
dressed to the Secretary of the Militia 

! Council, Ottawa.
i Printed forms' offender containing firtt 
t partiratars may he rrbtwlned from the 

Secretary ot ihu Militia Council. Ottawa. 
Kor-~*i--tiur.office, of the Dtetfkt OScu. :
■I Commanding. VJctorla. wh^ will furniBit 

letormsxiott i>*<iuir<id,
I Kacfi Render must «rcompanlod by 
I an accepted vhe-iue, on a <_‘ana<llan char

tered Bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Mtlttia and De
fence fur five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party making the tender declines to sign 
a contract when calTcfi upon to do SO. If 
the jepder be not accepted the cheque will 
Tie rvfurne<T.

The Department doe* not bind itself ta
accept the lowest or any tender-.

EUG. FI MKT. Colonel,
Deputy Minister of Militia-end Defence.

Ottawa. May 12th. 1909.
(H.Q. 99-11-7.)

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
if thyy Insert it without

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

I. IT. Simpson, hereby gtVc notice that 
one month from date hereof I will appl,- 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
àt Victoria for a renewal of my license to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Coach and Horse* Hotel 
situated at Esquimau Toad, in thé district 
of Esquimau.

(Signed) H. SIMPSON
Dated this 12th day of May. 1909. jei>

LIQUOR LICENSE- ACT.

1,600 Canadian ^r>rthwest OU 
1.666 Canadian Northwest Oil

MINING STOCKS
1

(By Courtesy !

Alameda ......................................  H
Copper King .................   ...»...... 31
Gertie ............................i«........... 21
Humming Bird ...»....... 6§
Lucky Calumet .......   41
Miss >ula Copper ............................. 2
Nabob .........................  ................T. ?1
North Franklin ...... .................. 3J
Kendall  ............ . ................... »... 6
O. K. Consolidated .............. |
Oom Faut ...........     3|
Rax------ .... ..................................... W»
Snowehoe ...........................................  7|
Snowstorm ........................................ 174
Stewart ....................... ................. . 71
Tamarack ....... . .................. . S
Wonder ............................................... 3
international Coal ........................ft7
llumbier Cariboo .. .......... 12
Idora .................................................... '^1

I. L. O. Demers, hereby give notice that, 
one month from dale hereof. I will apply 
to the SupL of Provincial Police at Vic
toria for a renewal of my license to sell 
Intoxicating l.tjuors at the premia a known 
as the Oakdell House, situated at Col- 
wood. in the district of JtOtbhosin.

L O. DEMERS.
Dated this 13th day of May. 1909. jei9

authority from the la-part ment.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I, Josephine E. Wark,1 hereby give 
notice that one month from date hereof 
I will apply to the Sup< rlntendent of Prd. 
vinelâl Police at V'lctorla for a renewal 
of my license to sell Intoxicating liquors 
at thé prëmlSes'known as the Strathrona 
Hotel, si (Dated at Shawnlgan Lake. B. C. 

tti.'ned) JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Dated this 15th day of May, 1300.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after dJte, 1 ihleud to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a* re
newal of a license to sell Intoxicating 
liquor on the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel, situated at Ttflktin road.

E. MARSHALL.
The Gorfce. B. C.. 14th May. 190».

San Franekco Markets
________ (Times Leased Wire.) __

San Francisco, Cal., May 29.—XVkeat— 
No. 1 California Club, per cental. $2.1*0 
$2.15; California white milling. $2.1Xfi$2.r0. 
Northern blue stem. $2.27|<9’$2.32» : off 
grades wheat. $1.90*12. reds. $2.10*12.20.

Barley—Feed barley, $1.«5®$1.70; common 
to fair. |L6(W$1.62|; brewing at San Fran
cisco’ nomfniiT at $1 TWft.75; Chevalier. 
$1 77)*$1.60. according to quality.

Eggs-Per dozen. California fresh. In- 
ohsdlng rase*, extras. 25|c.; firsts, 24|c.; 
seconds, 2S|C.t thirds, 23r.
. Butter—Per pound. California ft-esh, ex
tras. 25c.: firsts. 24»c. ; seconds, 24c.

New Cheese—Per pound. California 
flat*, fancy. 13c.: firsts. 12c.; seconds, 
lljc.; California X'oung America, fancy. 
me. ; firsts. 15»c.

Potatoes Per cental. River XX'bitrs. 
fancy. $L"f#$2.10; Oregon Burbanks. $2.401? 
$2.50: ne'w potatoes, per pound. 8c.©3»c.; 
'OWiSSf ■ psp Y'Mffer" fl: îSWWî. * ■

OewHses—P^r box. navels, $1.166*42.50. ae- 
eordlng to slscb; tangerines, per box.

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital .... 
Paid Up Capital........... ..

...............................*6,000,000

....... ,..,..*2,200,000

A western institution, founded upon western capital, guided 
1>y a Western dïrerforate’ operating ehieffy in "the west, and 
aiming to promote western interests. Interest paid on deposits.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
t

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager VICTORIA, B. 0.

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING STSTEM IN USE

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. FRtiflé A1458

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

——....................................................................................... .................. .. ........................-41  — 1 ■ '  ............ .... ■■■-...................-   '—;   ' —

Be Ready P^/^CIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure- to, make as high as 
ten time# the coet of the lands.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing ones but further from market. Increased 
and sold at more than three times the 
price we are asking for ours, and Is now 
held at $50.00 to $2Ml00 per'acre.

WK GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation. ** ,

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land their effects anti ship their products 
with exemption from duty. , ^__ ’

-fTVE GUARANTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government Taxes for 10 years.

We will lell you a 62V, OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for ii In five annual inital- 
ments, first payment being twenty, 

five per cant, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any of these farms 

properly cropped wtl; produce at least 
$50.0» gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government.

We wiH sell you a' 62 Va OR M6 

ACRE FARM AT $8 PER ACRE, 
w hich will produce the finest or- 

anges possible. „ t

WE GUARANTEE that the climat, la 0»- 
llghtful and healthy for those who go to 
our lands to live.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C,
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- j Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 

tion, Limited. I - State of Guerrero, Mexico.
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FOR POULTRY, 
MIXED FARMINGFOR ORCHARDS 

SMALL FRUITS

C'O R DtO V'A

Jt A VThere rre some 3C0 acres left in 
this choice subdivision.

It will be sold in parcels of
from 7 to 60 acres to.suitpurchaa

The prices asked are less than 
half those asked for Gordon Head
Fruit Land, which is about the
same distance from the city,

Fruit from this farm formed 
part of the Provincial Govern 
ment exhibit displayed in Great 
Britain in recent years, to which 
a number of high awards were 
given.

Westwood Farm is between 6 
and 7 miles from the City Hall.

PLAN.

&cr,oNi IOi*fi«S,r-/06 '•/»zV#7k>oj.
_____ <*<■■/ nv ■ _

Z ftZ?Câtrie Vf ctf > t *. AC*,PRICES trrx’tg >5*Urfù

Block Ô

TERMS
i ; Balance, One and 
Two Years

-ÜM

BlockC

Block \0

R is within a few minutes’
2 walk of the Victoria and Sidney 1 SéCtè

railway
Church and school are near by,
Good roads run through the

property. " ™
The new West Saanich road, a 

well-travelled main road, con
nects the farm with the city.

It is well watered by living 
springs.

This is an exceptional oppor- r. .iWlf i » 5S3

tunity to obtain choice fruit land
close to the city and in a shelt

location at very re
asonable figures and on easy 
terms.

'-"‘V-i''

SOLE
AGENTSSOLE

AGENTS
1206 Government St., Victoria, B. C(Successors to Swinerton & Oddy)Telephone 491

Kf'JaaSBm

1- tevmmsaui

1

!; \ ' 1

!
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VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINEST IGE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

,, Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-THEATRE
TO NIGHT LAST TIME “CAPTAIN SWIFT’*

< ‘nmmenring Monday. M:ty .'list.
The Funniest of All Comedies, “A NIGHT OFF.’’
ff PRC IA L__XUTK'E. r^Cammcnctng Monday, MayAlfcL Ihc Iulluwill* leak

-''""•■"-•ef-pHtwif- wHl be In effect: —,
KY EXiXLiS /The gniir** lower And 41 rut row of 4Mjcony, 60c;

balance of. balcony, 25c; gallery, 16c. _____ '.
Z&a3£SSa&35St&tS£ *y wty; immur Baer1.-ewtawe -^msas^ss

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ENJOYABLE DAY AT
OLD LADIES’ HOMEVil NEW GRAND

Phone $18.
Week Commenting • Monday, May Jlst. |
bill of greater vaude Pleasant Afternoon Spent at 

ville . Social Tea in Aid of
faust brothers Institution.

Kurupcan Pan tontine Com medians.
I

BILLY WINDOM
Ah the 'Colored Nuise Girl and- the 

Bride-El eel. ,

VIRGINIA GRANT
The Lady Dainty, In a Moved Charac

ter Singing Specialty. , r

KELLY AND REJIO

The Old Ladles* Home was en- fete 
yesterday afternoon, when the ladled 
of the FinU Presbyterian church gave- 
a very smart and enjoyable tea there 
in aid of the institution; the sum of 
S3.T being takeri In. __

Lilacs, pansies and other seasonable 
dowers. Were used in great profusion 
throughout the corridors, and in the

Marvellous Combination of Acrobatics ‘ cheerful dining room, where the

HORMANN
The Great Comedy Magician.

THOMAS J. PRICE
lu Pictured Melody, iilhivn Has No

Sensational Fremch Comedy Pic
tures

Premier Grand Orchestra

WKKK MAY ill*!

THE NAVELS tjVAKTETTE
À Harmony Recital 

WAYNE THE WIZARD 
Sultan «if Mystery, arid Mile. Addle

ROONEY AND RICHARDS
"

DAINTY IRENE 
Ringing Soubrette 

a~ ,r \M*> DIXON 
Picture Ballad *

RltH.ltAVII

.iMPBESS THEATRE
Corner Government anil Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete change of programme

rnigrega teti tn soda! groups and 
tempting refreshments Including Ice 
cream, were served most generously.

A gnat many came and went, dur
ing the afternoon, and many of the old 
ladies in residence, mlnkled with the 
visitors, seeming to quite enjoy the un- 
wonted excitement. During the after
noon an excellent musical and literary 
programme* was rendered by the fol 
lowing: Mlss.Thain, Mrs. W-Hkerson 
Mrs. lament, Miss Lawson, .Miss 
Evans, J. O. Brown and R. Morrison 
Miss X Ilarrlaon* Mrs. Lewis Hull and 
Miss McTavlsh were the arcompan 
ists; Among those present were: Mrs. 
Mai Donald. Dr. Ryan, Mrs. Brown 
Mrs. Loveridge, Mrs. Walter Cham 
hers, Mrs. Erbe, Mlss.Thain. Mrs. Wli 
kerson. Miss Wllkerson, Mrs. J. (1. 
Brown, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Watkins, 
MH wmittél Ml CBHHS; Mrs. Mill 
landalne, Mr. Cahill,. Mrs. Humphrey 
Mrs. Dit key (Duncans). Mrs. S. A 
Spencer, Mrs. Harkness, Mrs. Bevan, 
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. Lovell. Mrs. Mtm- 
i.. Ufa Vente. Mrs. McLorle, the Mrs 

E. J. Martin, Mrs. Dr. Campbell. Mrs. 
Oft, Mr.«. l>\vis Hall, Mr J. G. Brown 
Mrs. Hubbard, Mr. R. Morrison, Mrs. 
Dickson. Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Held, Mrs 
Wm. Grant, Afrs. Leslie Clay, S|rs 
Field. Mr- Wark, Mrs. T. Hooper, 
Mrs. (\ Spencer, Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
Xfrs. C’itmfr.heH Mfx.v Mttrhett. Mr*. 
Trami». Mrs. M-TvlUIgan. Mi4s Agnes 
Spent er. Mrs. Warwh k, and a great 
map y others.

A LUMP IX THE BREAST.

'Phis Is .Usually thé First Symptom 
of Cancer.

Our simple hut effectual treatment 
for Çancer" has been most successful 
In curing Cancer of the breast. It 
rah be used in your home either un 

j df-r the supervision of your own family
every Monday, Wednesday and'physician or without even the mem

; hers of your own family knowing you 
dre using it. Write us for particulars 
and the names of well knowm people 
who have been cured. Dept. F., Can 
ada Cancer Institute. 10 ChUirchill 
Avenue, Toronto.

Friday.
ADMIÇSI0N7 TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 8c. ■

Acake knife makes a mesf accepts 
faWe gfff. espedattftf marked 1

isy Rogers bros:
j 'Hll the skill and exact workman

ship hern PÎ5T years* txperftnce 
are combined in knives, forks, 

spoons.efc., so stamped.
tint Ha sets, dishes, wallers.

ek., are stamped 
MERIDEN DRtTfi CO.
•OLD BY 1, BA DISC# DKALBBS

"Silver flute that Weart*

fdODfTONIAHOTEL
1 " PORTLAND

OREGON

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IX 
PORTLAND 

The Tourist head»
t'olmîfcï*V.,lh—
Koiauif n>oi»n r-erî» 

tor tlw Alaeke-
lukoii ktymiUam

■■■■nmi'iii iai UAkiADCFTiGrlEST Irl nwFlwHD

• »T
A. *# *U*IO#. Miami

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders

39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Plans and estimate free for 
In ,i i srs. bungalows. Green*SUHS ,,----- ~ 6 .. __
houses and repair work a SP<>- 

Prie»* reasonable, If 
you are going to build, call and
see ns.

LOTS FOB SALE

Cocoa
50

HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

mhtot

lys-
of a thoroughly reliaolc preparation 
of cocoa should be universally en
couraged, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory-workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker & Co. Ltd., not only meets 
the indications, but accomplishes 
even more than is claimed for it.”

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
K.iabushMi 1780. DORCHESTER. SUS.

N St. Peter Street, Meetreel

Mr#. Acton, Niagara street, is one of 
thia afternoon's hostesses.

Mr. arht^Mra. W. June. Vancouver, 
are week-end guests ut the .Empress.

Mr. .and Mrs; A. Alveneleben. Van
couver, are In town for the tt'eek-ehd.

• • •
Mrs. Anson Jones, of Toronto, and 

Mr. Allan Jones arc guests at the Do
minion, ____ ;____

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Drury are ester- 
talnlng .Mr. and Mrs/A. B. Laurence of 
John's Crossing.

Mr and Mrs. singleton have gone to 
Saanich, where they wilt spend the 
summer months.y. • •

Mr. Bruce Fwrnuijd. of Vancouver, in 
spending the week end with his aunt, 
Mrs. Gould, Clarence avenue.

Mrs. M. Fagan, Victoria West, t.«t en
joying a visit from her slater, Mis» 

nna Tehny, of Ladysmith,
•

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Priest, GyenfelL 
■aaka tebawin, are among ttn Nitnd 
arrivals from the prairie counfry.

Mr. John WHtlnms, of Winnipeg. I* tn 
the vlty. and Is the guest of bis sister,
Mr*. < W I L>Li hm m. ’’Vniinul''. I> 
quimalt roâfl.

Miss Eva McLaren. Niagara street, 
ii.i- rttamad tn wta after a four 

>eks' stay at Vancouver iff# Tiar- 
rlson Springs.

• • •
Rev. a. W. Gin I y end Mrs. Gtoj.v. of 

•iverpool, England, are at the King 
Edward, an«l will make ân extended 
stay tn town.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Webster, of 
Frederh kton, N. B.. who are touring 
the Pacific coast, are In town and wh4 

ake an extended stay.

J. Brown left last night f«>r Vancou
ver, en route for Quebec, ttjhenre he 

111, sail on n three months* business 
trip to the Old Country, —

Mr*. John l>nv fatttld» leaving on 
Tuesday evening.for Toronto/* where 
she will attend the qulntennia! conven-' 
tlon of the Women s National Council.

Mrs. „W II I lain Munsle announce* the 
engagement of her daughter Maud to 
Mr. E. Francois Lang, late of Regina 
Sank. The wedding will take place 
early In June.

The mayor of Vancouver, C. Doug
las. accompanied by his bride of two 
months, ttill arrive in Victoria by this 
evening"* boat from Vancouver, and

1HANDSOME 
WEDDING 

GIFTS
We arc showing a line of

Beautiful 
CUT GLASS
Particularly suitable for 

Wedding Gifts 
The prices cover a very 

wide range and arc adapted 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON 

DISHES
EVER USEFUL VASES
Of great variety in size and 

style
BERRY BOWLS 
PUNCH BOWLS 
DECANTERS, ^
BTC., BTC
Well Cut and N ieely 1‘oUsln-d 
These goods present a very 

attraetive appearance 
Our priera are right

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 OOVT. STREET

REV. DR. CLARK TO
,y ADDRESS CONVENTION

Christian Endeavor Societies to 
v Meet in New West- 

mipettr.

EVERYBODY ENJOYS
A CUP OF

J
BISHOP WELCOMED

BY THE CHILDREN

Interesting Ceremony Was 
Held at St. Ann’s Kin

dergarten.

Yesterday afternoon the tittle toie of 
St. Ahn'a Kindergarten presented u 
very pretty sight as ^hey received 
their new bishop, seated according to 
si*e. the little girls all wearing white 
dresses.

With His IyTrdshlp were the local 
clergy, the m«ither superiors of the con
vent and hospital, and a number of 
the sisters, w ith a. few visitors.

The programme whs short hut very 
sweet, and charmingly rendered. The- 
owning eb«>ru*- wa* fvLU>tted by a ver-** 

will be a week end guest at the Em- hal addrea# ,,_f welcome, nn-sented by 
pres*. j five of the «hildren. Dorothy Suit/,, i

Marlon Austin Jessie McDonald. Jo
seph F. Ritchie and William Harris, 
the HS«> latter presenting Ills Lordship 
with beautiful b«»uquets 

Itlsh.q. MacDonald. Ut r«q4y. spoko of 
the meaning of kinderkarten. which In 
German is a chil«tren's garden . The 
children of Ht. Ann's were the flowers, 
arid the sister who taught them, the 
gardener who cultivated the flowers, 
and uprooted the weeds of disobedience, 
etc. His Utrdshlp also referred to the 
children as the lambs of the flock, and 
urged them to always remain Innocent 
ax TamtTwr adritny ttrat nf yartT Tcas ttrf- 
klngdom heaven. His Lstrdship after 
dismissing the assembly with the bene 
-dÀv.tào»^, went in iuul out- among the 
children inquiring the namys of sev- 
éjC.âL. wn (V,-n?cakLng kindly and afCcctlon 
ately to all.

A distinguished partv from Kdmon- 
ton who are tourlnk the Padflc coast 
awl are spending some time here,. In
cludes Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill Hayes, and 
Mrs. Duncan Smith. They are guests 
at the Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater and Mrs. Harry 
Pooley, who recently made a motor 
trip to Alberni. are delighted with the 
run. Mr. Baker, of New York, who 
made one of the party, a* the guest 
of Mr. Slater, i* very enthusiastic In 
bis praises of Vancouver Mand.

The members of the Arctic Brother
hood who visited Victoria last Call. have, 
issued invitations to the ladies q( VU 
toria who assisted in entertaining them 
luring their stay here, to be present at" 
the opening of the Arctic, Brotherhood
building. Alaska-Yukon exposition, on 
Wednesday, June 2nd.

The marriage of Çt*. St J. Caerle- 
tnn Wain and Mrs. Marcelle Cecelle 
Grace Farrington, daughter of‘ Mr 
Michael Grace of Montreal, was sol
emnized on Thurs«lay evening at the 
Rlshop*s Palace. Vie*- street, the Rev. 
Father Brabant officiating. The bride 
was very smartly *«»wned in brown- 
silk. with a becoming black picture 
hat.

one of the gayest, social events « f 
the week was the brWge--4ew-given by 
Mrs. Hickfhan-Tye on Thursday after
noon. Quantities of broom, lilacs and 
other seasonable flowers lent them- 
M»]vg| to a very charming decoratlvc 
schème t Urougfi * the “rooms. ' white the

-CTlig.w... ttlti.PS- Mr?1, Love, won thyr flrFt 
prize n handaoins brass briwî; Mr." “K 
To<1d. "the second, a brass kettle, and 
Mrs. f*. E. Pfxilry. the .. ««insolation 
prise.-a pretty sliver and bras* pott-der 
b<*x. Many very Mndsome gown* were 
noticed, and among the guests were thé 
following1^ Mr*. Hermann Robertson.

WHY ECZDU PATIENTS BUFFER

No Wonder TIk‘> lh‘s|ielr—-Itut Cure 
Ha* Now Beni FouimI.

It I* a strange thing about ecsemn. 
After wasting money on nostrum*, 

dosing the stomach or smearing on 
greasy salves for 'years, many a skin 
sufferer gives up in* despair. He says 

“What Ai- the use, some may be roreti 
but my case is h«>i»eless.**

Rut a trial of the simplest remedy- 
just a little oil of ttlntergreen properly 
compounded (as In D.D.D. Prescription) 
will wash away that itch. |n fact. It

su --mnave^Wm mdney hri all. kinds of meili- 
«•ines and ointments, hut I And n«-th
ing c«iual to *I>.I>.D. I have used flv<- 
bottles and to-day my hands are per
fectly healed. I shall nexer-bc. wlUiout 
It In my house and wilt always recom
mend it to my many friends and nelgh- 

Mrs. *feytsfid. Mr»r-<2. Todd, Mr*, A.*a-s#J*»r* wlui «tuffar fcom thù* aaLul -tui-
mlehàel, Mrs. Brett. Miss Wark. Mrx.- 
Rlackwood, Mrs. Stuart Robertson. 
Mrs. J. Raymur. Mrs, Love. Mrs. Gau
din. Mrs. Sutherland. Mrs. Phlppps, Mr*. 
C. M. Roberts. Mr*. W. Gore", Mrs. J. 
H., Todd. Mrs. Mathews. Mrs. Matson. 
Mrs. Bullen, Mrs. Irving. Mrs. Am-
be>ry, Mr*. Grahame, Mrs. F. R. Bar
nard. Mrs. T. Gore. Mrs. Pierre. Mrs. 
Fagan. Mrs. Courtney. Mrs. Otbbs.
Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Tôles. Mrs. C. K. 
Pooley. Mrs. Flumerfelt. Mrs. Ker,
Mrs. LTltTe. Mrs. McCailum. Mrs.
Englehart. Mrs. Streatfleld. Mrs. Free
man. Mrs. Rithet, Mrs. Fred Jones.

THF. LADIES' FAVORITE.

Wherever Parisian Sage Is Known 
Has the Call. i

«•111 take away, the Itch Immediately: 
the Instant D.D.D. is applied.

Read this letter from Mrs. G. J. Hut
ton, of Renfrew, Ont.:-=r-. ,. ,r„ .... .|eep.....

.The third annual convention of the 
British Columbia Christian En«leav«>r 
Union ttill be held In St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church. New Westmin-. 
ster, on June 1st, 2nd and 3rd. The 

-of the. Jtev. Frances E. 
Clark. D. D.. the founder of the Chris
tian Endeavor movement, will ad 1 
much to the Interest of the «-onventlon.

Another note<l speaker will-be Rev.
R. D. Thomas. D, D.,. of Toronto, tint.. 
and these, with loca^siH-akers. make up 
n programme thiU-.is fllleil with Items 
of exceptl«>nal* iriterest.

The programme follows:
Tuesday Aftermxin.

Meeting* and billeting delegates. 
Tuesdity Evening;

+M- ni».n.>toni üerviufi . and dci o-
tlunal exercises. ___ ___

7.45 p.m.—PrealUent's adilrews.
8.00 p.m.—Anthem by the conventionf

■>■■■_...—
8.10 p.m.—Address nf greetlffg.
Frmn. tiic city- Mayor W. H. Keary. 
Frum the churches—Rev. A. Dc'B. 

■fr\> i>i . ; -.u t- :
■Prom the local union A. E. Ether- 

InKton.
Reply—Mr. F.~ A. Clelland. president

of V'nnconrer I>iral Uidwi. .......v1 •
- 8.40 ^m.— Music.

8.4.'» p.m.—Address: ‘Our <’hrlwtian 
Endeavor Brothers In I^n-is^tfar.** by 

,'RévT TTShm TT: "Ctar*; D; T».. Bnstrm. 
Mass., president of the World’s Chris
tian Endeavor 1‘nton.

Appointment of nominating commll 
tee.

«CLoxtog. juaug- wu4 ~beœ4b-*loe.
Wednesday Morning.

9.00 a.m.—Quiet hour service and 
conference, led by Rev. Dr. Clfirk.

10.00 a.m.—Report of the sqpretary- 
treasurert Mr. A. K. Etherlnglon. Dis
cussion.

10.30 a.m.—Report of superintendent 
of junior work. Miss CL McKenzie, Van
couver.
Conference on Junior w oMi.
11.15 a.m.—jRgpprt -vf suisrlntendent 

cn International building fundT "Mr. H." 
41, launb. New Westminster.

11.45 a.m.—Report of nominating 
committee.

Wednesday Afternoon.
2.15.—Devotional exercises, conduetsd 

bp Mr. A. H. Muttlt.
2.00 p.m.- "The Young Christian tn 

Hi* Ho. iai Relations.’* Rev. A. W. Mc
Leod, of Nanaimo.

Conference on soldait service.
-2.45 p.m.—“The Young. Christian as 

the Steward of His Iz»rd's Money." 
Ilev. H. J. W«s>dside, II. A., Vancou- 
ver-

4JW p.m.—“The Young Christian. In 
Relation to Missions.'* Rpv. R. F. titlllr 
man. Vancouver.

Conference on missionary methods.
Wednesday Eveping.

Chairman. Rev. H. W. Fraser. D.D.
7.30 p.m.- Rong" service, lea by the 

convention choir.

8.00 Addrews: **Ttie Young
Christian ami HI* Bible.** Rev. John 
Mnckay, p. D.. principal of Westmin
ster hall. Vancouver.
*8.40 p.m.—Music.

8.45- Address: “Your Responsibility 
Îind Mine.” jt*.v,-Fram4s E e'tRidc, D.D.

< *..!!«'. tlon.
Closing song and benediction.

ThurMlay Morning.
9.00 a.m.- Quiet .hour service. z led by 

Jtcx_JL-iL-Hcndersrm.
9.30 a.m.—“The Relation of Dehpmln- 

atlonal H«>cietle* to the Provincial 
Union.''. Mr. R. W. Coleman, Victoria.

10,00 a.mr,—“How Best to Advertl.*? 
Our Work.** Rev. A. E. Roberts. Vic-

10.30 a.m.—Reports of resolution, 
flnajice and nominating committees.

Roll call of delegates.
U.30 a-m.—Election of officers. Where 

shall the next convention ber held 
Reading of minutes. Closing exercises.

Thursday Afternoon. 
Denominational rallies are to be 

hel«l as follows:
Methodist—The H. C. Conference Ep- 

worth league will hold a rally In 
Qyern'» Avenue Meth«wlist churrh.-mm- 
ménclng at 2.3d p.m.. Rev. J. P. West- 
man. provincial president, presiding.

Presbyterian - T'ne rally of the Pres
byterian soetefies will be held In St.

"SALADA”
—

Sold only in sealed lead packets. 
At all grocers.
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CAVERHILL’S BARLEY FLOUR
MAKING FRIENDS IN 

VANCOUVER

i. c|
s ,*** •«ii.i

* ' 1906 'to

BARLEY
FLAKES

mioch.
THE BLACKMAN KER HIIUNGC°

S CALGARY ALBSTA (
r MANUFinu(B5 BFBBHTfRlAL fCOBS

V* an couver. May 15th, 1909. 
The Brockman-Ker Milling 

Hear Hlra:—l havu Ue«fU usitig 
l’avertit 1!** Burley "Flour In my 
tamily during the past Iliree 
mtmtlis. working -lL .inLa bread, 
seme*, blwults. etc., with great 
xaUsfartloii. It makes bread ot 
delicious flavor, and is very easily 
ittgasfceA; • • . SHXtdmi*.-*t •••• •this
nour arc now a portion of our dtiiy ; 
menu, s#d 1 cm swmmmihI it to 
all.

Yours truly.
MR8. R. 1>. COWAN,

IdM 8th Avenue.
This ;* copy of statement ntado 

by a person well satlsfte«l, Who 
boa given- m sev vrai orders iOT

■Put up In 10-lb, sa. k« or larger to 
• sut* pticrhaser:

Book of recipes with every sack 
______f»r mo tied on >ippH> atioti. —_

WE GUARANTEE THIS 
1 FLOUR

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

lure, Et'scma.'*
Now. If there is anyone In your 

town suffering with «usemen. ring
worms, teter. psoriasis or iwlson Ivy, 
tell this sufferer not to sit back and 
say, “I have tried everything, then* Is 
no cure for me.** Tell him to write for 
free sample bottle of D.D.D. Preserlp- 
ton to The D.D.D., Laboratory Depart
ment V. T. 23 J«u-dan 8t.. Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

MUSICAL TREAT.

bytenan woetrue* will tie nem in si. 
AmîrTxv's‘”c1iîurvfi ' AT'Î.W.Îi'fYf.f J:
r”T!TTTflr-i sup■■ rs'esi.luva».^--------

Baptist -The Baptist Young People’s
Vnl«»n provincial rally will be .held In 
First Baptist church. Vancouver, at 2 
p.m. and 7.30 p.m.

'•rr.-r Thursday Evening___,
Presidsnt « i« i IB toe t Bslr.
7.3» p.m.—Hon| service, led by the

44)n..>mUv.nL£.hSlJCj™ ...:
.Prayer. I
8.00 p.m.—Chairman's remarks.
8.10 p.m.-Address: “The Young

Christian As a Houl Winner.'* Rev. W 
J. Slpprell. B A.. B.D-. prinvipal of 
Columbian College. New Westminster, 

8.45 p.m.—Music.
8.50 p.nj.~Address: “The Ideal Life.** 

Rev. B. D. Thomas. D. D., Toronto, 
Ont.

('ollectl«>n.
Fnretvell words. e %"
Closing hymn. Mlspah.

Pupils bf Prof. Wlckens Will Giye CvJt- 
cert In Aid of Y M.C.A Furnish

ing "Fund for Building.

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”

WINS THE PRIZE
The most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest ' cocktail, always 
ready in,the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned. 

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
. receipts, r _

j If your grocer has hot tfim 
in stock see that he gets it at

TRADE MARK. OTV‘(‘ frOTU

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C. f

GOING
Your time is limited, as the SALE only lasts AN
OTHER MONTH. All uur stock going at COST 
AND LESS, as we would rather sell than move, the 

^ goods.
Remember, not one Use, but everything, reduced.

Stoves, Ranges and 
Kitchen Furnishings

THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN

CLARKE & PEARSON
541 YATES STREET

" ;1 w ~

Parisian Hagr. that most cfflf irnt of 
all halh restorer*, Is a very delightful 
and refreshing hair dressing. Besides 
possessing these qualities It will posi
tively make any woman’s hair soft, 
luxuriant and PtVractlve. D. E. Camp
bell sell* it and will return your money 
If you are- dissatisfied.

Just read this: “After using one 
bottle of Parisian Rage. 1 now ha VS a 

fetter growth of hair and ,1 found your 
^Halr Restorer pîeëâarit to* use. "After 
Chev flfst application, the dandruff dis
appeared and iriy h .tf stopried falling 
out. and, It has been restored to It* 
natural color. I now recommend your 
Parisian Hage to all my lady friend*.—• 
Lottie Real. Ill Mt. Hope Ave., Roch-

The seventeenth annual ■ oncert to j 
i.. |ly— i.y the pupils of Prof; >■:. •; 
Wlckens will take place Tuesday, June ! 
8th. In Inettute hal\ - 

A fine programme has been prepared. ; 
which contains some special numbers.

AtR tor

TOOTH AND TOIUT PREPARATIONS
fifteen In the family, all iood

tlons. Miss E. Build, it. 'Morrison and 
P. Gordon have kindly promised to con
tribute the voeal numbers.

These entertainments have always' 
bean greeted wJAh crowded houses and 
have been the means of bringing out 
sonie of the titsfff latent' eoiitathsd Tn 
the youth of thtsNclty.

The proceed* will go to the furnishing 
fund of Y.M.C.A. new building.

Mr*. G. C. Howell. Elford street. Is 
entertaining Mrs. B. It. Atkins of Rev- 
elKtokf

THE GORGE

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US miles southerly i.wti» Sue Francisco
California

THF. finest winter resort in the world. Superb climite, .
maflrhless trenery Of mnunoin snd «A permit* 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 12(b acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service 

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

*.R. Warner. Manager Hotel Dd Monte CAL

FERRY BOAT HOUSE
OPPOSITE JAPANESE TEA GARDENS.

liadlfts- »sd gentlemen desirous of going 
**»*««* without satul In their shoes are i 
recommended to try the Ferry Boat H >u*a i 
now located at the Victoria Gardens. I 
only thre*. minutes’ walk from cars. 1 £ 
Boat» and canoe* at all hours. ^

"US

Subscribe fop TheTimes

J|@ . *=u‘ «U*’” f* - uiuiau* 11
1
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Hunyadl

Janos

Best Natural 
Laxative Water

This ,t*nd»rd »nd popular aperi
ent water ia the best remedy 
(or indignation and Irregular!" 
lias of the bowel* and atomaoh. 
It i* eo well and favorably known 
that it need* no introduction 
-that it ha* been ueed eo long 
and eo extensively is its beet 
recommendation. It acta quickly 
and eurely. but withal gently, 
and leave* no unpleasant or 
bad after effect*. 'Fry it yourself 
when you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

[Real English 

SUITS 
| OVERCOATS,

to Measure from
| $5.14 to $20
LcuiinLatMt London
I sod New York style.

er prefeWd.
\ Vo mailer whit part 
| ef «be domtoioe vou tire 

W. wSvVo^etukR. -
_ly you with a smart,

I •poiattabli Suit, fitting 
I you prrfsottr. or other, 
i wise to rafuad your 
I money la balls Tbs 
I process is simple.merely 

fill tin • post card and 
I address same to as as 
| below, asking for our 

latest assortment of materials. Together 
r With patterns, wa send yon fashion piste*
| and complete instructions for aecdTate self- 

measurement. tip* measure, all sent fee*
| and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
| within seven days, and if you do not appro**, 

the good*; «ai tire wffi "

SUITS ft OVERCOATS to meuart
Worn «6.14 to 120.

TV WoWS'e l

■NOLAND.

t X

REV. DR. DENNY ON
VISIT TO VICTORIA

Distinguished Clergyman Will 
Preach in City Churches 

To-morrow.

DIRECTORS FACE 
' TERM IN JAIL

CONTRACT 16 LET.

Work to commence st Once on Ad
dition to MaeonU: Temple.

\

BOOKS IN POSSESSION

OF HEINZE DEMANDED

Rev. Dr. Denuy. profeeeor of New 
Testament Exercise* In the United 
Free Church college. ^Glasgow, Scot
land. will* prea- h in the First Presby
terian church to-morrow morning and 
St. Andrew's church to-morrow even
ing.

Dr Denny is e clear expounder of 
the Gospel, and a leader of thought 
In Europe. It Is expected that hi* ser
mons will be listened to by large con
gregations.

lobstersTmaking

SPLENDID PROGRESS

W. Cunningham Expects 
Latest Shipment to Do * 

Well.

U. S. Government Determined 
to Secure Records of 

Copper Company.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
New York, May 29.—The government 

to-day decided to require the director* 
of the United Copper company to pro
duce the books of the corporation pr 
request that they be sent to Jail. The 
directors told the court yesterday that 
they could not produce the b"uks bv 
cftthie HélfiW Yftrit concealed them. "*** 

The government attorneys declare 
thJk the directors can bring action In 
the state courts for recovery of the 
book* and that ample precedent has 
been found for such action.

F~ W Cunningham. .#*0 4* -cJWef oi 
fleer of Xjtko Diminion Fishery Depart
ment. Is in Victoria in company with 
Inspector C. B Sword; Mr. Cunning 
ham came to the coast a week or two 
ago| wlUt the consignment of lobsters 
which the Dominion government has 

<*«mt to the coast. A. E. FLnlayson. 
Dominion Inspector of Osh hatcheries, 
accompanied him to thé coast, so that 
under the charge of twfo such efficient 
officers ' thé safe landing of the Ash 
wa* assured.

Mr. Cunningham says the lobsters 
e doing well. They landed here In 

the best of condition and the 1,700 
were placed in the. selected bay off 
Mudge Island tn the most eatfsfactury 
way. The bay has a wire barrier put

II 62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,

—The funeral of the late Robert 
Frlszell will lake place on Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Hanna 
parlor*, where services Will be con
ducted by Uev. T. W. Gladstone.

The contract for the addition to the 
Masonic Temple has been let to Mal
colm and Dlnedale. the contract price 
being In the neighborhood of $20,000. 
The work Is to ‘commence right gwgy 
and wjll be rushed through to comple- i 
tlon. . ■ » ■

For a long time past th* Masonic j 
Temple on Douglas street ha* been ! 
found quite inadequate to the -growing 
needs of the city. The local lodge* have \ 
tor some time been planning to have 
it enlarged, and now they will put the 
building In such shape that It will be | 
a credit to the place. y . â

Mr*. A. Rocke Robertson .accompanied 
by. her sister. Miss Eberts, has returned 
tb Victoria and, ts With her son. Dr. Her
mann M. Robertson. IK* Broad street.

Mis* Lillian-Ptercy returned home to
day from Nanaimo after a week spent in 
visiting friends here. ^

Ji» Flare y left Ihia STlftfflOOn. for gl 
vislt of some length to Prince Rupert.

>RESSY SERVICEABLE —
Malle to «IIIIR K>KMeasure. 31,1,0 SPRING

Engllsh-irsdo by expert tailor, from 
superior quality cloth. $4.13 to $13. or 
smart suit lengths, latest designs, 
which your tailor ,wtll make up, $2.65 
to $7.20. 8,attofactlon guaranteed. Pat
terns and full particulars from 

tiROVhlS A LINDLEY,
71 Cloth Hall St., Huddersfield. Eng

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..

It was stated authoritatively to-day 
that the director* would be informed 
of thv govvvnhii nt s decision when they 
are called before Judge Lacombe next 
T UAiaday. t^gjglgBBaanaBgiHBS

It has developed ih.it Tfielpages mir- 
-elng from the company s ledger show 
thSAlvOWitUi, flfJÛtîâJttelBie* Of Augus
tus Helnxe and Max. Shulls. District 
attorney Wise alleged that these re
cords contain Information wanted by 
the government to prove that F. Au
gustus Heinse loaned money to him
self and his-assistants for the purpose 
of stock manipulation.

The Government attorneys believe 
the missing papers are in New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$L Margaret's College, Toronto
A High-Class Residential end Day School 

1er Wrkaadw the **•**—*«**te<
Owimi litr-KStiy, M.A., tfarworly
Principal Upper Canada C onege, 
Toronto), and iîns. Gkoros Dickson.
Mise J. E. Macdonald, RL, Principal.

Write fer Booklet te the Secretory. 
St. |lerg*ret,s CMtegs, Toronto.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
College Street and University Ave., Ed

ward Fisher. Mus. Doc, Musical 
Director. *

Examinations June 14th to 19th
Application* Must .be Mud* Before May

15th.
Send for 160-Page Calendar.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
/ EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph D . Principal 
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical Cul
ture. Dramatic Art and Literature.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
or musiCOURSE 

STUDY).
Interesting. Non* of the 

, /.ainusness of »olltnry practice. Clasgee 
4 w> * pupils. 3pecl*l arrangemaju*from ’ w r rltv r.nlnlN

(BV'RROWEa- 

Intensely

r7 , Hi ouuyln. City points, uy trwltt classe» ”> violin .nd pl.no 
„.,n continue »» vxusl. At horn, dull, 
u. tween I» g g foot.

3d MENZIBS ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

PE8RYS4-1
Ver Its VWQ Trad* 

•0,000 Hgh. Aprioot, 
Neotarines, gharry, Plum, 

Prune, Pear gad Apple
la all leading varieties.

10,000 Ornemental Trees
Select varieties suitable fog B.C.
Strictly home grown end 
not subject to damage 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from JAPAN, 
FRANCE end HOLLAND. 
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seede.

CATALOGUE PRES.
Office, Greenhouse A Seedhouee

3010 Westminater Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Branch Nurseries. Majuba HW
a and South Vancouver. ,

^-NURSERIES
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and adjust

ed, n«w part* for all sises of mowers, j 
Sign of the Big til Fort «treat. .

INVEST YOUR MONEY where it Ig 
guaranteed to be safe. Send for Inter
esting explanation true of charge. <6ona 
Uowpan*, vU6 . tiilOisoB JLUA... Los. Au», 
get es, Cel. ‘«1»

HOSPITAL MEETING.

Woman's Auxiliary Will Hold Annual 
Gathering oa Monday..___

The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary Society, Provincial Royal 
Jubilee hcapital, will take place on 
Monday next, May 31bV, at 2 30 p. m 
at the board of trade room*. Alt mem

ACCURATE KEY FITTING and took re*, 
pairing. H. M, Wilson.' 614 Cormorant, 
Vity Market Building.

WANTED—Good man 
%ragon; none but good 
apply. Kirk A Co , Viet

for soda waur 
salesman need_ 

lctoria Weal. m29

For Sale—Machinery
QUICK SERVICE, high-class goods and 

low prices. You get *H these In buying 
Fairbanks valves, pipe, fitting» and gen
eral steam plant equipment. Factory, 
Sherbrooke, Que. Canadian Fairbanks 
Company, Limited. VanvttUVer.

"V, „n u“ln~ûr-r I »wr. and donurs are ,ro.«t cordially
of water until the ex-T*nvlted to be present and to bear In

TEACHER WANTED for West Ward 
School, North Saanich Municipality; 
aalary $60 per month, duties to com
mente after vacation: Applications must 
be in the bands, of the secretary before 
June ifith, 1909. A. J. McKensir, Secre
tary, Sidney, B. C. 1

BEAucpSF 
Rupert lots in Vancouver 
Has Been a Great Success

to that body
perimental stage has been passed 

Rev. G. W. Taylor, who Is In charge 
of the Dominion biological station at 
Departure Bay. is having some spawn 
taken, from - the lobeters brought out 
hatched. The eggs are developing 
end it H» fully expected they will come 
to perfection. A few of the adults 
are in cages and can be watched by 
\lr. Taylor also. The prospects are 
very bright for success In this line^ 

Mr Cunningham Inspected the Do
minion hatchery at River* Inlet re
cently. He found U.609.000 fry in 
the best of shape.

CUP COMPETITIONS
ON OAK BAY LINKS

Championships of British Co
lumbia WiH Be Decided 

Before June 7th.

mind that attendance on this anniver
sary. when all the working committees 
report for the year, keeps each Indi
vidual in touch with the history of the 
hospital, and of the work carried on by 
both aid societies in Its Interest, be
sides being or the greatest encourage
ment and support "t<^ the active and 
executive committees. Invitation* hAve 
been issued to member* of the provin
cial government. His Worship the 
Mayor the Bishop and clergy of -the 
city, the president and board of direct
ors of the h.wpltaL The Daughters of 
Pity have also arranged to attend a* 
n branch society. .

The meeting is a public one, and 
every friend will be welcome. The 
secretary desire* to explain that some 
new members have very recently join 
ed the auxiliary, whose names and 
addresses she has not yet received, 
and has therefore bèen unable to mail 
individual notices to these. Their in 
dulgence Is asked, and their present-- 
heartUy invited.

DA-HE-DE-NAH
World-renowned, gifted and 

marvellous Indian Prineee»

Interest In golflng circles will centre 
for the next week on the play for the 
championship of British Columbia, in 
the Bostock and Flumerfelt cup com
petitions. Play In the former began this 
afternoon on the OAK Ray lltikA.y anulj 
vrae iratched by a large gallery. Tbs 
draw took” place yesterday afternoon 
and resulted as follows. ^

Boetock Cup
Av T- Gowerd vs. McO. Matternon.
C. N. Hineks vs. winner of F.

: Reade vs. D. R. Irvine.
H. Swlnerton vs. C. A. Holland. 

H. D. Twlgg v*. R. H. Poqley.
A. P. Luxton vs. H. Combe, 
p t'riddle vs. C. W. Rhodes.
T. It. Futeher vs. G. W. Talbot,
C. 8. Birch vs. B. O. OowarJ.
<'. j. Prior vs. J. W. Ambery,
Hon. F. J. Fulton vs. D. L Gillespie. 
Col. Joneji vs. A. Coles.
J. A. Rithet vs. A. 8. Robertson.

—---------- Flumerfelt Cup,
Mrs. Bird vs. Miss V. Pooley.
Miss Tilton vs. Mr». Lalng.
Miss Combe vs. Mrs. Langley.

SHIPPING REPORT

temp. 57;

H. E. HOWES. Psychic Medium, has re-■ ... — " —— lflan, l * r Cut Wna e f • w 1.moved to View slrCetr neq,r Douglas.

FOR SALE—Cheap, five roomed cottage. 
Apply H. Jobson, 21k Wilson street, Vic
toria West. Jet

S ROOMS.
$1& - ----- --

On Pembroke street, near Fern wood 
road, all modern. Who'll rent R? North- 
weax Real Estate. 706 Yatee Si. m29
A

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Apply Mrs. Nelson. lu$4 Linden Ave.

m29 If

CITY LOTS BRISK.
HOUSES BLOW,.

Exchange your houses Tor 12 lots on Ryan 
ànd Scott, Tl nüîee from City I tall. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates St.

m2*

The Buyers Who Purchased With Reliable 
Information Have Made Good Investments.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- 
Prick, atone and tile setting tchlitineys 
from *0 cents), bakehouse and boiler 
building, and general Jobbing contrac
tor. G. Ferris, bricklayer, 1Ü1 Quadra.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS-Exclusive use 
of kitchen. Apply 1217 Whitaker St. 
Phone B3D42. nt29

ACREAGE ON 
BURNSIDE ROAD.

6 acres, with 2 roomed house, 4 miles out, 
all cleared. $2.<*V>, In exchange for house 
ip city. Northwest Real Estate, 706 
Yatee. ni23

X

TnTieHtéff powers, and devoted her
life to the Study of l aJmlawy and Human 
Science. The only full-blood Indian 
occultist in the world. She asks no ques
tions. reads your life In the hand like an 
open book.
Visit her at the King Edward 

~—r Annex, Room 16
I And be convinced.

Reeding»: Ledies, SL00
No extra charge for questions. 

Hours 10 to 9.

THERE'S MUCH

BEHIND,The

NAME ||

DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

All rounds in these competitions are'
niahuan hnlne CXCCDt the final

in the Boetock, which will be thlrty- 
,ix holes. The final» are to be playefl oft 
on or before Monday. June 7.

—The B. C. Sadllery ha« come to 
term» with the «addlefa-The demand 
for Increased wage» has been acceded 
to and on Monday work will be re- 
»umeif. ........

-The remains of Charles N. Black, 
who died at Vancouver, will be for
warded from Vancouver to this city for 
interment. The funeral will take place 
cn Monday afternoon at t oYlock from 
Hanna'» chapel. Rev. Mr. Bwejet will 
conduct the eervlcee.

—William Smlthere. who wa» 
brought hack from Vancouver last 
night by Detective Carlow, whery he 
waa arrested by the Vancouver ifolice 
at the request of the local police, 
charged with stealing money from 
ht» room-mute. Gordon Campbell, was 
r. maud- <1 on hie own application In 
the police court this morning. Ac- 
cuaed desired tljne to engage a aollc- 
Itor for his defense. The case will 
come up Monday morning Foyr 
drunks were fined the u«u»l amounts.

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Cape I-axo. May »: » a. m:—Clear 

wind 'S. X-; bar.TS.77

Point Grey. May 29, 8 a m —Raining 
wind S. E.; bar. 21.82; temp' 64; 
xteamer (èowlehan at 7.35- a, a.

Tatoosh. May 29. 8 a. m.-Clbudy 
wind south. 8i miles; bar. 29.96; temp. 
49; sea moderate; passed Ip steamer 
Grayling at 5.55; passed out, schooner 
Ruth D. Godfrey at 7.30 p. m.; out. 
barque Orion in tow at 8.15 p. m.: In, 
Ruth Dt Godfrey during night; in Em
press of China at 4.30 a m.; In. schoon
er Salem at 6 05 a m ; In, barquentme 
7trcher. 7.55 a. m.. towing.

Pachena. May 29. 8 a. m-Cloudy ; 
wind south; bar. 29.81; temp. 52; sea 
smooth. .9.

cape -Lazo. May 28., noon.—Overcast; 
wind «. E.; bar. 29.82; temp. 67; sea 
moderate. *

Point Grey, May 29. noon.—Overcast; 
wind 8. E.; bar. »94; temp. “ 

■mimhr Mag O. hoot 
wind south; bar 30.06; temp. 88; 
modérât*: -tiweer noua*, : eat,,-,f*F- 
masted schooners Alterna and Mahu-

Estevan. May 29.. noon.—Rain; wind 
abutfr: ear. sees; temp, 50, sea mod- 
erate.

PacheQa. May 29. noon.-Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.; bar. 29 93; temp. 83; sea

TIMBER WAXTED-Having be^n m- 
- queatwl 1<> luw-a. Lopitalisi». Lu. lùvk. un. 

Smith* good timber propositions, we will 
Us pUased lô Bave ynu call s5 ffie IJria rd 
Hotel any time after 7 o’clock and sub
mit the same to mç. "Will be here until 
June 2nd. O. A. Gesman. mil

YOUNG B U tH NB88 MAN rettuire* room 
and breakfast. Beacon Hill district pre
ferred; state terms, which (nust be mod
erate. Apply Box 43. Times Officer. Jel

WANTEIV—An apprentice for composing 
room, preference given «Uone with for
mer experience. Apply Victoria Print
ing A Publishing Co. m29 tf

GIRL WANTED at. the Empress Confec
tionery. 1325 Government street. Jel

TWO NICE unfurnished r00014 to Iet> 
modern, near park, car and sea. phone. 
15 South Turner street. Jel

WANTED—A competent builder’s clerk, 
one able to trace plans preferred. P. O. 
Box 412. city.  Jel

BOOKKEEPER WANTED for retail 
t.tore, must be capable of handling 
double entry, no other need apply;

WANTED—A boy to learn the plumbing 
trade. Apply A. Bheret. 71* Fort street.

, m2» tf

TO LET—Cosy fUbnlshed cottage. 5 rooms, 
central, modern Improvements. MS 
Johnson street. jel

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER re- 
: squires doily work. -Box 23^.. Post. Dfflc*..

Jel

—The provincial government ha<* 
taken up tÂe question of the Songhees 

1 reserve, and at a recent meeting acted 
on the power given under the act pass
ed in the legislature several sessions 
ago. The lieutenant-governor in coun
cil by that act was fcivert power to 
ffen! with the At

-Tenders are being called by the 
City for 20,000 carbon» for the. street 
lighting service, to be in by 4 p. m. 
oOjJune'14.

—The remains of the late Richard | 
Ehlert. who committed suicide a few 
days ago at his lodging*, will be laid 
at rest to-morrow afternoon in Rosa 
Bay cemetery. The funeral will leaxe 
the Hanna parlors at 2 o'clock and will 
be conducted under the direction of the 
German club of this city.

__The funeral of the late John
Henry yolmie wiU, lake place to-mor
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 
the family residence. 120S Vancouver 
Street, where services will be con
ducted. The deceased is the son of 
William Tolmie. Three sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Milby. Mrs. Thos. Stute and 
Mrs. Saul Humber, as well as a father 
IBd mother survive him.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Board for 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay. at their next sitting, to tie held 30 
dhye after this date, for a transfer of the 
license to sell wines, spirits and ferment
ed liquors bv retail on the premise* known 
as “The Willows" Hotel. Fort street (late 
Cadboro Bay road», district of Oak Bay 
Municipality, to WlllUtm WlncheH and 
jfemhel H McCain. . _

Dated this 2»th day of May, A.D- 1909.
JAMES CHAMBERLAIN

This information can be obtained from 
Mr. C. C. Emmerson, C.E., at the Dominion 
Hotel, Victoria, on and after-Monday morn
ing, the 31st inst., at 9 o’clock, and up to clos*

:[ ing day of sale, for the benefit of investors 
attending Sale of Prince Rupert property to 
be held in Victoria, commencing 1 hursday, 
June 3rd.

Mr. Emmerson was for 21 years with the 
Engineering Department of the G.T.P. Rail
way Townsite, in charge of survey parties 
laying out the City of Prince Rupert.

Prior to the sale in Vancouver Mr. Em- 
merson made a personal examination of every

-t lot sold, and those to be sold in Victoria.

Those who have taken advantage of this 
information are handsomely repaid' by being ' 
the owners of property to-day in the right 

1 locality and on the right streets and proper 
■ f grades, thus saving thousands of dollars in 

grading, blasting and excavating before build
ing thereon.

1j l

THE
BON MARCHE

—Staff Sgt. F. Rlchardsor Iwft on the 
-PrlBceas to-day on his way to John the 
< thar members of the t'anadlan team 
tot JJisley. He wiU stop at Vernon 
to take iff the Okanagan Rifle shoot 
Ba^dUo to lecture during the: meet.

OPENING OF EXPOSITION.

• meet-*

rqualnt the Ottawa government with 
the fact on the settlement vf the re
serve question, th* lands not agreed I » 
be given over to the city for park and 
school purposes of tor terminal facili
ties. may be dealt with by the de
partment at Ottawa, the provincial 
government to. have a fight to the pro
ceeds after the cost of r#-habi'ititting 
the Indians ha* been carried ouL

Washington. D. C.. May 2».-In formal 
Invitation* to witness the pressing of the 
»0kitn telegraphic key by President Ts't 
on June 1st. when i»e will formally op-n 

9** àecJM to the YukPQ-P Lqiflc t*J*9riUonv were
issued from the White House lo-day. Be
sides the memtie-rs of the Washington 
delegation end the delegate from Alaska 
there will be pres-nt the delegates frbm 
Hawaii, «he Phlllpplne'cômmissloners and 
s number of prominent newspaper men.

Spain Is the largest olive oil producing 
country in Europe. A good harvest glv< 4 
nbçut 660.<W t.*ns of oil Its bonis .con
sumption is very considérable

FOR
GOLD, SILVER, PLATED WARE, 

CUT GLASS MIRRORS, 
WINDOW*. MARBLE 

AND PAINT

PRINCE RIPERT SECURITIES,
LIMITED

Head Office: Prince Rupert, B. C.

Dominion 
Victoria, B.C.

temporary offices :

Room 6, Imperial Block, 
Seymour St., Vancouver

warn
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Foley’s

PREMIER
SODAS

TT

Il it not sure that Soda Biscuits made and packed and Ihipped as 
Foley’s are, will be the most satisfying for you to use?

We have done everything that the 
highest skill in biscuit-making, and 
squAe dealing in respect to materials 
used, can suggest. The result is the 
purest form of soda-biscuit, sweet, 
beautifully flavored, fresh M trom the
factory' -——— -—.--------------—-

No factory in Canada is as new and 
complete in equipment as the factory 
where Foley's Sodas are made. This 
may surprise some, people who have - 
the idea that the beet is in the East. - 
Every modem device for the making of 
biscuits has been installed. Every 
possible care is taken to secure the 
most absolute cleanliness throughout 
the whole process of biscuit-making.

Every Foley Soda IS ALL GOOÛ 
FOOD. Everything that is put into it 

is nourishing, and healthfrd, and easily digested.
The rlchnes^f flavor. Che FRESHNESS of Foley>| Sodas are not 

equalled. When you buy Foley’s, note the air-proof, lust-proof and 
moisture-proof construction of the box. Then remember also that 
these biscuits were ivade the day they were shipped and you will 
reaUM.^hy Foley's Sodas have sweeter flavor and crisper freshness 
than other sodas.

We want you to become a user of these perfectly-made, western- 
made Sodas They are at all grocers.
You can buy Foley's Fancy Biscuits In Cartons, frsth from IPs Factory

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.
EDMONTON WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

In Foley's Western- 
mede Sedas yu f*t 
purest mater!eue, per. 
feet I y prepared.

Made In the Beet 
■quipped Factory In 
Canada. 14 A Western
Factory,” and always 
chipped the same day 
made never from Old 

’ «teck.
Shipped Ih %o«dally 

prepared, moisture/air 
end dust-proof Carton*.

They are the sweet
est - flavored, freshest, 
cries set, meet satisfy
ing Seda Biscuit sold

NO BLAME PUT 
ON COMPANY

VERDICT GIVEN IN
TRAM CAR ACCIDENT

Recommendation Made 
Change Rules for Slop

ing Trams.

to

A coroner's Jury yesterday afteVnoon, 
after a consultation lasting fifteen min
utes. returned a verdict of accidental 
death, no "blame iteing attachable to 
the motorneer, In the case of Ian Cam
eron, who was killed on Saturday af- 

the Junction ot Fort, and 
Quadra streets. The unfortunate hoy'. ,
K-Wtn he mnrmww TTcnalwâ }■>«*—" If «tmgmrt ww>t round 
Tstsearti the nak Bay car No. rts. A*11 and »a» <=VWbt-by the (wider -rf th.

any actual measurements as I had no 
rule there. When I formed my esti
mate the people were off the car.”

J. D. Burns and R. Hand, the two 
men for whom the car was pulUng up 
at Quadra street, saw the boy Jump 
on the fender. He was struck on the 
body and thrown onto the track again, 
when the car went over him. The mo- 
torneer stopped quhStiy. Neither coaXj 

| give the speed. Mr Hand said the fen- 
f der was pretty high. Neither baflno

ticed the bell ring but would not say 
I it had not rung.
; James Roy was coming from Oak 

Lay on a car which stopped at Quadra 
street. Ian Cameron got off In front 
of him "He went arross the street and 
,1.turned down Fort street," hp said. "I 
Heard a shout, turned and saw him 
under the out-going car.”

To the Foreman: "The boy left the 
car while It was in motion. 1 heard 
no bell at alt/*

To the Chief of Police: "I did not 
see the other gnr till I turned round 
when I heard the shout,”

XV m. Drane, a passenger on the clt> 
-hound car aat.l the hov left "the car

B. C. SALMON FOR

HONGKONG SQUADRON

General Condition of Market in 
London Outlined by 

Peabody.

One of the English newspapers states 
that tenders are being called by the 
.British admiralty for British Columbia 
salmon to be supplied to hi» Majesty's 
victualling yards at Hongkong. No 
word has been received 'here of the 
calling for tenders, and it Is altogether 
probable that only the English whole
salers who handle the fish will be 
givèn the opportunity to bid.

Henry W. Peabody, of London, Eng
land, ln_._hl8 latest report, says:

"The spot market shows practically 
no change except. In regard to i*eIn
flate, • but as you 'will note from the 
statistics given below, stocks In Llver- 
I Ç h* v«ry Tn vorablr a* conrpnred' 
with the corresponding figures for the 
SOth April, 1908. One-pound flats are 
pratleally unobtainable and what few 
can be secured are eagerly bought at
33.1,6d per case.___ \ -

"In' Alaska the spot position is very 
much better than Jt was a montl^ ago. 
and t hr re are m setters trnday at under 
21.^ 34. either In. London or Liverpool, 
and'nihere seem*.every Indication that 

u»-^ggar-or:-tfs
ftt _

The stock in. Liverpool warehouses 
on the 30 th April was 221 .«8 cases-. tiv> 
stock is largo owing to the arrival of 
&4.U3 case*' during last month,

"The total imports of .salmon to the 
United Kingdom for the four month*, 
ending the 30th Appil, aw compared 
with the three previous years, are as 
follows : 1909 . eases; 1908, Sol.StS
cases; 1907, 239,014 cases.”

recommendation was added by the iurv 
that tn future all cars stop at the first 
aide of the street reached, and that 
all fenders to car» be adjusted to a 
proper height.

Chief of Pdilce Langley and H. XV. R. 
Moore watched the Inquest on behalf 
of the police, and A. E. McPhllllps. K 
C.. appeared on behalf of the tramway 
company. A T. Goward. local man
ager. was also present A number of 
witneane» were called.

William Doyle, motorneer on car No. 
118, which ran over the boy, ttstifled 
as follows: "A* ô p, m. »n 
last.,a car passed me on Fort street near 
Quadra street, and a boy shot out from 
behind It. He Jumped on the fender and 
fell off and the car passed over him. 
As soon a» 1 saw the boy I reversed the 
tfttFITfid the car pulfM up In thirty-five 
yards. Its weight is 18 to 20 tons, aqd 
equipped with a fender. I could not
control the fender from my station. I
was ringing. Ilu-, th0 rime and .af.fj4ents.va». ••

,

To Mr McPhllllps: ”1 first sow the 
boy when he Jumped on the fender.” 

r..—>-ThChlalof -EnUknc... ”Pbsl4evw4he-e^~ 
proachThg Var "rang the hell I rang

the north side. <Thl* was before the 
body was removed. The regulation of 
fenders Is that they shall he four to 
flvo lat hee above the ground,

Tfre TbrihâŸiï "Tdti Tfftre Tenders fn 
use a good deal above that?”

Answer: - "Thev are an supposed to 
be four to five Inches.”

will make .two pr three Inches difference 
and lower the car that much.”

To Mr McPhllllps. “The type of fen
der. has been In use five years and two 
test* have been made, one recently, 
against five other types. Tht* one was 
found as good as the others. The tests 
were ymde before the council and board 
of trade of Vancouver.**

To Mr. McPhllllps: *T van only ac
count for the difference In height at the 
ends of thé fenders by the collision, 
which may have ««twisted It. The 
fenders are kept as tow a* possible. If 
thev were lower they would strike ob
structions in the road.” p

The Jury, as stated above after a few 
C.,1. Prior. ' a passeriger~on car Nn^j minutes consultation, arrived at their 

H*( who was standing by the motorneer ! decision.
said' he suw the boy Jump half a length I «------ ----------------------
Jn Front of the car, The lad Just had I PORTLAND ''GATEWAY” CAflÉ. 
time to see à car was there when he

my bell from the other side of Quadra 
street.*:-

Jamey Strainforth, conductor of Fort

Sng Quadra street the car had to stop 
and was slowing up for two men 
waiting to get on. The '-ar stoppeu 
suddenly just before coming to vie 
proper stopping place. 1 was collecting 
fares when 1 felt the car run over 
Something. 1 got off and saw the boy 
under the car and knew that he was

To the Foreman: “I have no idea of 
the speed at the time.” .

To the Chief of Police: *'| do not 
know the height of the fender from
the -ground. I heard a. bell ring. The 
fender is steftomt ry an# we have no
think to do with the working of the 
fender.

outgoing car.
To the Coroner: “There was âvbell 

rung but I could not say by which car.”
Charles XX7. Flewin said he saw the 

hoy struck and pass under the Tender. 
He did.not hear the bell. , He was some 
distance nwav. He Judged- the speed 
nt about eight to nine miles. The cars 
met In th* middle of the street.

G. M. Tripp.* In charge of the me
chanical department of the B. C. Elec
tric Company, said car No. 118 was a 
double truck forward motor car, 48 
feet 6 Inches long, weighed twenty 
tons, equipped with air and electric 
brakes and all modern cbhTrôTïïng ap
paratus. The fender was designed by 
an employee of The company In Van
couver. and made of rubber straps 
known as the mesh type of fender. It 
was supposed to be only six inches from 
the ground. The master mechanic at 
the car sheds is responsible for all the 
fenders in use. The fender after the

was struck by it. The car was going 
about eight miles an hour, but he did 
not take particular notice. No earthly 
power could have pulled the ear up In 
time/ I thought the other car wrf# 
stationary. -r-—

William EVans said he ws* on the 
car and the motorneer could not have 
stopped quicker than he did. He Jump
ed off before the tar stopped and th® 
boy was underneath.

-To The Foreman : “f-estfcwatod at tty

the ground at one end and nine Inches 
from the ground at the other. I could 
have got under It had 1 wanted to do
BO.

To Mr. McJPbUMps: “I did not take

No Decision Yet Rendered In Injunction 
Proceedings Brought by Hill Lines.

8t. Paul, Mtnh., May 29 —No decision hag 
yet, been' reached In thf Injunction pro
ceedings brought by the IÏ111 lines to pre
vent .the Interstate commerce commis
sion from carrying Into effect. Its decision 
opening the Portland gateway.

Arguments that have been advanced so 
__ ____ $ar hsv* involved tha -question whether

tlm, Vh.i thVÏWerw., . font from! Round are afforded by the Northern .Paci
fic a route as “reasonable and satisfac
tory” as the one that would be op-rated 
via Portland by the Hill and Harrlman 
lines joining In Ihsulng through tickets to 
and frqm ........ ...._

MANY INVENTIONS HELP THE 
HOUSEKEtPER.

' Spring” and ' Housecleaning” mean 
much thv same to the Housewife, and 
rt Is difficult for her. to think of one 
without the other looming large. It is 
»n annual or semi-annual visitation 
mat in voix cm inconvenience and dis 
comforts that make it a period to be 
anticipated with tear and trembling by 
the male portion of the household at 
least, notwithstanding that but a small 
portion of the work actually falls to 
their share. Houseileanlng time Is also 
welcomed by the. funny paper joke- 
makers who, through years and years 
of practice, have become adepts in 
dressing the two or three existing 
housecicaning Jokes up in new raiment 
to make quite a presentable appear-

These remarks are intended to bear 
directly—if briefly—on the changed 
and improved method of housekeeping 
in some directions in the average 
household of to-day. Housccleatting has 
changed tn two ways since the lime of 
our father's father; It has becom*
• aster to accomplish, and more produc
tive of results. The housewife has 
:nany Inventions and appliances that 
tdinplify the work which once wu dont 
ly elbow grease and that alone. Pro- 
», less and ingenuity have solved some 
disagreeable questions for her in the 
last decade of two.

Unquestionably, the most distasteful 
,-art of housecleaning Is the taking up 
vf carpets with their multitudinous 
lacks, beating and relaying them. 
Nevertheless, sanitation requires that 
it be done. Nowadays, the tendency Is 
tut painted or varnished floors covered 
with rugs and mats and their use is 
continually growing. It Is a simple 
matter to take up rugs from the floor 
and clean them. Not only are ‘ finished' 
floors more sanitary but decidedly bet
ter-looking for even the most ordinary 
wood: floor. can be transformed, at 
•mall expense Into on® having the ap
pearance of costly hardwood by the 
application of one or two coats of var
nish stain which are now made hr fthtt 
at ion Cherry’. Oak, Mahogany. XXalnui 
ufid so on. and are so durable that th«.-> 
will successfully withstand a great dev 
of wear and tear occasioned by the «ont 
slant walking and the movement ci 
furnltui^ over them.

Wall papering is being largely 'sup
planted by wall paints and finishes in 
beautiful colors and shade® that will 
stand scrubbing with soap and watev 
and come out of the operation bright 
and fresh as the day they were put on. 
This avoid? “mesay” papering opera
tions. Woodwork speh as wainscoting 
and cupboards, given one coat of peint, 
specially prepared for the surface, 
which will dry over night, enables the 
housewife to keep the kitchen and pan
tries fairly shining with cleanliness. 
"Last year's” fly screen# after receiv
ing a coat of enamel are as good as new 
again. Furniture, too. both In the kit
chen and In the other rooms of the 
hbuse need not remain shabby long. 
The process of cteaning 1 t w^ polish.

and the furniture so Im
proved In appearance thereby, that 
most housewives Include a course of re 
finishing furniture in their Sprint 
housecicaning operations. . This applies 
not only 40 drawing and dining rexxr.

' chairs, but to the rough kitchen and 
laundry chairs and to 'those wicker and 
cane ones that spend a good deal of 
their time on the verandah or lawn and 

to the tables, trnnhrnxrs srnfi 
lounges of more or lees expensive 
woods, but to the home-made things of 
tough lumber, and so on throughout 
the entire house. XVhereas paint!n; 
about the house was once a consider
able undertaking now It is a matter < i 
very little expense and a small Ineon 
venlence. As one thrifty dame w& 
heard to remark "The use of paints an- 
varnishes at housekeeping time has he 
come almost a mania with me: actual 
ly 1 look forward to housecleaning Jus* 
because it gives me an excuse to fut 
with paint.”

These remarks, of course, do not t< 
gin to ontlfne the improvements an 
changes that have come about In tb,
housekeeping. They are simply In 
tended as straws to show which WS‘ 
the wind Is blowing. For Instanr 
there is di«rtrlc light and gas whci 
there once were lamps to clean. The; 
are the Improvements In plumbing an
heating...errangemerits, the telcpho;
and th* gas stove, and so on, until -, 
|*>ok almost could be written on Im
provement* along these lines.

She -who has charge of the "hoir 
has a high mission, and Inventions thru 

; go to make her work lees laborious an 
‘productive of greater results, are n- 
mdmentous as discoveries In any othn 
branch of modern life. It can no longe 
truthfully be said that invention t«r. 
things that pertain to domestic Hfe 1 
lasging behind In the marsh of pnx 
■teas.________ ^

HON. W. PUdsLEY'8 TRIP.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 29.—Hon. XX’. Pugsley 

leaves on an Inspection trip to the 
coast In ten -days. He will be In Vlc-

... •j.rvi- ...

ma OFFERINGS
f'OJll TUFZ n. x No Other Establishment Is So 

Well Equipped To Look AfteP 
The Home Wants Of The 
Newly-Weds As This Store.

TRY US FOR SATISFACT/ON 
FOR WE ARE.

SPECIALISTS IN HOME FURNISHING

wkHhi-r you piirtiliase yottr funiishinsfR hrm or ptspxvhrrp. All \vp want is a 
conipanson ot values, for we arc quite willing t<* leave the matter in vour hands, letting the merchan
dise-do all the talking.” «

AT LEAST COME IN OF OUR MAGNIFICENT 
NEW CATALOGUE

THE “ENGLISH- STYLE CARRIAGES ARE FAVORITES
_ . Stylish Carriages Are Popular This Year

THE “ENGLISH” STYLE of go-cart or carriage has taken the popu
lar fancy this season and many stylish Whitney English carts are 

to be seen in Victoria this year. There is much to commend them. The 
cart is a most comfortable style and nothing, better in go-cart comfort 
is offered. The superior finish on these Whitney, Carts distinguish them.

The leather cloth hood gives ample protection from the sun and we 
have “boots” wljjch, combined with the hood, completely protects baby 
from the elements—from rain and cold.

Pleased to have you come in and see the great values we arc offering 
in these carts—see these priced at— vr-.=-  

$25, $30, $35, $40, $50

New Japanese Brass Goods
A* EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT of new Brail Vaaes 

and Embossed Pin Trays, Benctl Treys and Cigar 
Trays from Japan to-day. Tÿese Brass Vases come in sev
eral sizes and shapes and ere very attractive in appearance. 
Brass Vases are becoming quite popular with home decora- 
tors who delight in having dainty and attractive homes.

The Trays are of new and stylish design and are decora
tive ae-well as decidedly useful around the home. All will 
be priced for you this morning. Come in.

Hammocks from Each $ 1.25
XJTAMMOCK TIME IS HERB, so come in and get your 

hammock to-day and enjoy a happy hour under a 
tree or on your porch to-morrow. We are ready for you 
with an excellent assortment of hammock styles, offering 
you much latitude in the matter of price:

Palmer's Arawana hammocks are stocked and other well 
known makes are also shown—every one worthy and excel
lent value.

Come in to-day and let us show you some of these ham
mock styles which are priced from, each, $1.25

TIME NOW TO THINK OF WINDOW SCREENS AND DOORS

SURE HlGNS OF SUMMER are those flies—and they are around now. Time to fit the windows with 
screens and put up the screen door. Let us supply you with the very best in adjustable window 

screens—made to fit any window and requiring no nails or screw's. Let us also send home one or more 
screen doors from this splendid stock of ours. No better are offered and no better values and now is 
the time—and this is the shop.

IF THERE WASN’T unusual merit in our carpet offerings, merit in the quality, in the design 
and colorings, and liberal choice, we wouldn’t, be favored each year with greatly increased 

business in this department. This season has been a record-breaker in the carpet department.
If you are not already acquainted witk this store or with its offerings in carpets we want 

you to investigate oiir value before investing in any carpets for your home. Hundreds of 
Victoria and B. 0. homes have found ours the best and we believe we can please and sat
isfy you. Here aru the prices—
INGRAIN CARPETS, from........ 6(V
TAPESTRY CARPETS, from............75*
BRUSSELS CARPETS, from.........$1.00

VELVET CARPETS, from .. ........$1.50
WILTON CARPETS, from.............$1.90
AXMINSTER CARPETS, from......$1.90

WF1IvER BROS i
%r - M Ô M EÜM 0 T E L "A N D C L U B f (JFtNISMERS » VICTORIA, B.ic’. ft

HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1802.

ENGINEER WILL 1
DECIDE PAVING

i

(Continued from page l.)
Mayor Hall agreed with making a 

trial, but objected to doing so on an 
important street. He would put ha«- 
iam, bithulithlc and granitoid down In 
one block and let people see them side 
b>‘ side. His own opinion xvas that un
til some one j>avement was,proved the 
view of the people was that it would j. 
be advisable to »tl<k to wood block à.

Aldermen Turner and Htr wart udvo» 
ated strongly that the council whtifiKt f 
leave these matters to the engineer 
and let him handle what he knew more i 
about than they did, j

"We would get mbre efficient work 
tf.-w*.«left it to the engineer and held 
him responsible.” Aid. Turner declared.

AMr Raymond remarked that Pan
dora avenue owners were now getting 
up a petition In favor of hassam.

“You van get up a petition in favor 
of anything,” said hie worship. "Over I 
in To coma the other day u man said 
he could get up a petition to hang an 
alderman—and he did.”

"Should he * consider the propetty- 
owners* wishes as to material asked 
ÀMI Raymond.

“No," replied Aid Fullerton.
. It was the opinion of council that 

no danger need be apprehended of the 
engineer deciding on a pavement which 
the people would be likely to veto by 
jwMA&Iajo, tn «asa Iha oouncil would

have the fimiEYfflfF Off fibUfikpoft:* Th« 
aldermen were unanimous that the 
engineer was the proper person to de
cide on the best material for each case, 
and put through a resolution placing 
the responsibility on him.

In reference to Cormorant street, 
which It was decided a week ago should 
be laid from Store street to Douglas 
street with granitoid. It was mentioned 
that J. G. Hay and Tal Yune, whose 
properties extend through the block. 
\\Vre objecting to the work east of 
Government street on account of their 
haying to pay for the projected paving 
of Pandora avenue Fm this reason 
ft was decided to restrict the paving 
of the street to the block between Store 
nnd Government street*.

CONCILIATION BOARD

COMPLETES ITS WORK

discussion WSa completed, ft ls TC- " 
ported that the finding of the board 
will be signed by. all three members 
which will thus be unanimous. If this 
should prove to be correct, the possi
bility of a strike will be practically 
obviated, since it is very improbable 
that either the men or the company 
would be ready to enter into a struggle 
In which the public would be so deep
ly. interested In the face of a unanim
ous decision of the board.

Both sides are making concessions. 
The gist -of ‘thu finding of the hoard 
1» said to. be that the nine hour day is 
to be enforced, with an increase in the 
rate ot pay per--hour. The company 
would apparently not grant a large 
enough Increase to make the weekly 
wage under the nine hour dqy as large

hit if wasunder IheletThour day, but 
it will be of a substantial character, 
and it is believed that the finding 
will meet with, the approval of the 
lurgé majority of the men In the ser-

The full statement of the finding 
will probably he given to the press 
on Sunday and will be published on 
Mondav.

—Hatley Park, where Hon. James 
Dunimuir is erecting his new palatial 
home. Is attracting many visitors. The 
contractor, with a large number of 
warkmen employed on fine work, wish
es It understood that no one will be 
permitted to visit the building without 
a permit. This rule ip necessary, as 
otherwise the workmen a re Interfered 
with In their duties.

*55*

Little Likelihood of Strike of 
Winnipeg Street Railway 

Employees.

DINNEFORD’S
tbs Universal Remedy for Acidity of the 
gftwjicfc, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion,

The Physician's 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goo! 
* and Gravel,

Winnipeg. Mev.89. The board-of eon . 
dilation which hus l»ern making the in
quiry into the difficulty between the 
street railway company and the motor 
men nnd conductors held its final Meet
ing yesterday afternoon. There was a 
conference between the three members 
61 the board la the moralag,. and the

BegulJ Vw.

MAGNESIA
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It has been announced that next week | at the tiarjan^theatr^hr wlth
the Edmund Gardiner company will * *' *
present "A Night OtT,"_ at the Victoria 
theatre, that amusing "farcical comedy 
adapted from tiw Germa« hy Augustin 
"Daly. It i* a play which has made u 
t onapicuou# metropolitan tuccess. hay
ing had a run of two years In London 
and three In New York, and In a fun- 
nuiker fr-»in the .momi tit life * urtaln

____ go*«« UP to the -end-of .the : last n ct.
The plot 1* insignificant. Lut pètfoun» 

lu function toy giving an excuse for a 
.......rnnrrMXhm nt flmmlM Inrldents and

----f----- ^:="’»'-t^MeeB.-»v*=,M.^.»V6iWi«æâ5àe6iàeÀï

Mr. Price's voice, there is a doublç 
treat In store for next week in the 
musical line. The comedy moving pic
tures next week are sensational as well 
as comic, and are the latest French Im
portations.

To-night for the last time the present 
big comedy bill win be put on the stage 
Including “Her Own Mother," by S. 8. 
Seibert & t^omapny, Don and Thomp
son, Ward Brothers, dandy dancing 
dandles. Mann and Franks In the mu
sical travesty hit and the other turn# 
of pure comedy will be presented for 
the last time.

Pantages Theatre.

The Times Nature Club
............................

fur the past two season* has been with 
T Daniel Frauley In Seattle.

In the meantime "Captain Swift 
continues todraw large crowds. A very 
different style of play to the comedies
whlvh preceded a^ld (ollo« i Week. They -wtH MW to the. Paatoa*»
an opening for some very nne at* — • •• *«-»- -»
This Is taken full advantage of. aa-'tlie

The Great Naphw Quartette of Mu
sicians are coming to Victoria next

enthusiasm of the audlem** demon- 
sTrate. »Tlit-re are hut two more per- 
formante» nf -OnTtirln Hwtft '-thia at-

theatre. From the salary paid this at 
lnirtic*tt whlrh-is- greater by far than 
ever before paid to1 a musical quartette 
playing this city. It should...

fiBneen Ihi- |.luy should by all me»»»
ssxsssssscsüeressss

MISS KKUUK AT VICTORIA TULA 1 ILL.

clever dialogue. It really deals with 
the troubles of a learned processor, who 
has a secret desire to shine as a play
wright. tie is obliged to» keep thl* 
sec ret, as his family, and especially his 
energetic spouse, are utterly opiiosed to 
the theatre and all its works. How
ever, he writes a play, and u specula
tive old actor by the name of Snap, 
undertakes to produce IT He Is a vet- 
eran tragedian of a by-gone school, and 
Tie ‘-and the- prrrfe*mji ctnllc^#..,
amustfgient to. the audience.. Of course 
the ptsv is H-pliure and jg..eventually 
htseod oft the noards.

Professor Babbitt, however, takes a 
night off" to see his play produced. His 
family miss him, and his daughter, aa 
Impish ybtmg person, finds out where 
he has gone. His wife. Xantippa. is In
formed and then there are pecks of 
trouble of <he most laughable descrip
tion. Then come a series of amusing 
and complicated love affairs between 
the various young people, and laugh 
follows laugh until one'» sides ache 
The play has triade a big hit wherever 
It has been put on, and next week will ; 
be no exception. '7 ■ m *

Next w eek. A new leading lady win 
open In the play, tihe Is Miss Virginia 
Thornton, a telentcd actress. She is » 
Boston lady making her first appear
ance In Castle Square theatre. After
wards she went on tour with Creston 
Clark In shRk^”po:trean xoIlk—She was

go to the~Tlctorla theatre between this 
and to-morrow nig hi

New Grand Theatre.
Everyone will .want to sec- the big 

thousand ..dollar bill which. is to be 
‘shown next week at the New Grand 1 ‘ 
theatre. The Grand show will have five

p*Wle will appear In their mit lye cos
tumes* and play the soul stirring music 
prruff.’i'f «rqwaÿfc'fflw Twain;- **• melody» 

The wuftiKa ..greatest rtUUftctan. 
Wayne. “The Sultan of Magle,”«#«4#t- 
ed r.y Wiilc Adeles * Co., in a hair 
raising exhibit of magic and Illusions, 
among which l* his mysterious-feat of 
«•scaping from a Ih*x nailed and. sealed 
in the presence of a committee from 
the audience I# another startling 
tofe for next week at Pantages.

Rooney and Richards. comedy 
sketch artists, will l>e seen in a giggling 
farce. "Their First Quarrel." It ha* to 
dh wttti domestic felicity and. should 
appeal to all married folks.

Dainty Irene, a cute little singing 
soubrette, w ith a sweet voice and a per
fect figure. wilt add n little spice to the 
Mg vaudeville spread, while James 
Dixon singing "If Every Girl was a 
Girt Like You. " and funny moving pic
tures gives great promise of one of the 
of the best ever.

DEADLY CONSUMPTION
STARTS FROM CATARRH

Thonmdd* TTiliifc tatarrh V. 'Cold.
XcgkM* it end Die.

Last year forty per cent, of all deaths 
were tram consumption. These people 
all had catarrh In the tirst place, but 
neglected tt. , ...

Can't you realise1 the awful. horrible 
mistake of not curing catarrh now?

To thoroughly «root out all taints of 
catarrh, nothing can act so benefl- 
t tally as "Catarrhozone," which Is ac
knowledged bj; all doctor* to be n spe
cific for all forms of Catarrh. Asthma, 
temnnhttle, throat, now and chest all-

"Vhe reason* why Catarrhozone cures 

when other treatment* fall are very

The western winter wren, the tiny 
songster of the deep woods. Is an elu
sive little creature. It builds Its ne#t In 
the most secluded spots, and these are 
seldom found except by the experienced 
bird's hester. Very few people. If any, 
in Victoria have evér seen the nest. It 
differs very markedly from Vigor's or 
1‘,'irkman s, which are so coftimon in 
and around the city.

it i.< odd that » bird wltlcto seems to 
i-e Dlé in*1 trusting “f All feather •! 
race should be so careful" to conceal its 
neat. The bird, ft you Ifepen to visit 
Its haunt. will, continue it* searc h for 
food, apparently not fffcttetng your 
presence, if you are reasonably quiet, 
Lut all the time It .1» waUfhlng you. It" 
things nothing of t-omfng witlun M feot 
nr two of w here1' you. mgy be sitting, 
continuing Its search for the IHUe

This would seem to load to the belief 
that they are simply decoy newts, us 
they are not as well hidden as the 
others. It Is also stated, although the 
authority Is not very good, that If the 
eggs from the first nest qre taken the 
wren then lines out, onof the others 
and lays In It.

The wrens do not ilka to have their _
nests interfered with. Some time* If The , grmv aB we,t there Is no place east .or 
finger# are Inserted ; t to find out I wegt that can .heat this for growing the 
what Is inside the. birdr wttt desert. «,„«*,» of all flower*.
This Is only" If the egg# have not been 
long laid. If the Incubation 1# nearly 
cbrtnheted the birds are mere tenacious,* - . . ___ i i,,, t..1,it 1 y

RADICAL REFORMS 
IN BRITAIN

LAROR EXCHANGES

LEADING FEATURE

been looted for its roses, and the num
ber of trees planted here Increase every 
year. There in scarcely a garden 
without some trees, and most oft the 
garden* have a large number, while 
there are gardens that are nearly all 
roses. In June it Is "roses, roses., every
where and plenty of flowers to pick. '

There used to be a prevalent Idea 
that roses could not be grown any- 
where except In a clay soil. This was 
exploded long ago. for .there is very | 
little c lay soil In Victoria, yet the robes - ■— - ■-
thrive well. Next month the annual | ' ...... ...
t-»e show wiii !»■ hem. ,.n.i u »u. u Advocates Claim Move Will Aid
once m.,re item,mstrated that while , 
there may be <>tht r places where roses I in Solving Problem of 

Unemployment.

rind after the young ere 4iatohad.IL ht 
difficult to drive them away from the
nest. ■ ■ .............. ___;____■ _ M
. The western WJtin, .1.5 y^TX
numerous in-the WtiodS Hll Rtong the ^ 
British <’olumb4a coast, fmm Victoria 

. g rto Prlff»* Rupert, and cven^ faxtllff 
Ttto nest ÎH constusnctt-d-yff moss with i north than that, Th« maia blrJ 

sometimes an admixturewFallvt* which

Native Shrub*.
Many of the native shrubs are very 

highly valued In w>m<- parts of the 
world, whereas here they are little 
thought of.* This Is especially true of

conceal U from the searcher »-• • ffer-tu- 
ully. The tif-turned roots of a tree are

while the Hankie Sits, 'âhd AVhîTê doin'? 
so he usually statuts An the end of a 
dead spray or uplutned root quite near

«...amv'lh.'-Wn'llf'ul WRIt* .to< wnod'
‘flower which hkximi In the w»od», en I 
Is »U srllFtl - whether gtowln* In II» 
nntrvc unimts or .»n«me»tlnr the ren
tre ,tr we dihing table, Tim soring., 1
too which grows «ton* the alien »B«ees
near the wgter. Until quite recently It

/ ,V
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EAKLt tiLOOMS FROM A VICTORIA GARDEN.

tBy Charles F. Stewart,—Europtan
Manager of the Untied Pm»*.)

Londqn, May Mb-Th« deeper Eng- 
lunland,'# patUknicnt-eeCTTnTu "
c rTThi» of the Ekchf qwr Ialnyd ■deorgipif 
m nrutiooai budgut ttiv plcvlnur It, u.p • _
pears that Xhq measure, ttntugh'.re-

- • — : - ^.‘.«pooexte i • revary«M»|«v»wigMwe.’1
te "for its Ihmncjal *

teully less a finance hill than a H< U«‘fhv 
for general so«"Ul reforms of the mu t
lldfc*! chara -itT.

Of all the*«‘ reform p opobeht tlxe In
stitution of government labor e*-
i hnngep-ts perhaps the most Import-__
ant. Advocated for "years" "by British <7 
politicians of . the ultraGIberul typ*. 
tlwr» ha* nexatr hllbcrto ixin an oppor
tunity for act uaily maklng-Hhe export - 
ment'.'"'The House1 of Lordl#"Ttas aTwayiT 
bitterly opposed It. as It does all 
changes, and would have rejected any 
plan of the kind laid before it. With 
Its overwhelming reform majority, th-- 
House of Commons, has at last, how- 
ever, found a way to overcome The 
peers* resistance. The Lords van reject 
a finance measure a* a whole, but they 
cannot amend It. So the reform propo
sitions were put Into the budget. The 
peer# would unquestionably like to 
veto the- entire, mmiwr. .bat tint , 
would be so startling ami its conse
quences #o serious that it hr doubtful 
tf they will dare t*> take It,------ ---- —------r

Advocate* of thet iabc»r exchanges do 
not maintain they ylll wholly end un
employment. All that is claimed for 
them 1 sthat they will reduce It to «1 
minimum. The aim of* the exchange Is 
a scientific1 distribution of labor 
throughout the country.

If. for Instance, there* are 560 brick
layers In the town of Newcastle, and 
work for only SQ6, It will be the local 
exchange's butdmbc*. to learn where tho 
extra 150 can find employment. Hav
ing .done so, arrangements will hr 
made for transferring the unemployed 
150 to the town or towns'where they 
are needed.

~n that 1 was 1 ommen where the city of Victoria Naturally, the organization will he 
tom^TutTfl™ e‘I Often - «- » ~ ^ ^ """
rtiuh. the true source of the dlssMQ. l^llh llttle dallKrr of being e»t of eyes can locate the little home,

and even Ihex* often- tail to find it.

>î-
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TM DAILY
INDIGESTION.

1ÜC m l 
tw glqi

rrxy.

um*3hi i

Very (ew. If any, of the ordinary cures 
ran do this, ( atarrboxone I» carried 
along with the air you breathe through 
the mouth .throat and bronchial tubes. 
Its antiseptic vapor at once kills any 
germs that may Is- lurking In these air 
lias sages. No matter how remote these 
germs may-Jtt they can t possibly es- 
cape Catarrhozone; it goes everywhere., 
the air you breathe goes, and no air 
"SMrW passmre- can escape Its 
healing Influence. The strong point 
.ihout (’atarrhoxonu is its nblltty to go 
direct to the spot where tin- catarrh 
germ to working. Every breath through 
the Inhaler means Instant death to the 
microbes, and gives the sufferer relief 
from the gnawing, destructive action 
of these parasites. . It must be re
membered. also, that Catarrhoxone Is 
a marvellous healer. It soothes the In
flamed membranes, patches up the little 
sore spots, and removes the sensitive, 
tender feeling from the nose and throat. 
Of course, the discharge of mucous 
stops at once; Catarrhozone prevents 
tills entirely.

Another nasty symptom that quick
ly disappears is the dropping of vile 
discharge from the throat Into the 
stomach. Catarrhogone clear* out the 
nostrils so that you don't have to 
breathe through the mouth. Hawking

incubated with little danger of being 
disturbed, unless It be by a snake. The
nest Is almost a HPhere wRh a small Osprey Murder,
entrance hole at the side. Sometimes it a tall bere tree at the end of
is built in a crack In an old tree; in shawnlgan Lake, farthest from the 
fact the most unlikely place* are hotels an (>i,prpy built Its nest and laid 
chosen by the erratic little creature. |t8 eggg (>n Suiultty last It wa* seen 

80 far a* can be gathered this I# t . > sltting on the nest, but soon after 
niv irrpn that follows the eus om - i ~slin ..«nu. aUinir w'lth a

now stands, and there are stîîl a few ' complex and^-costly. Kat-h city 
(k. where and village will have to havbushes growing in the plaits i„ *t... in,...,

they were planted by nature, but 
most of them are gone.

The bushes of sweet briar, which 
formerly were so ommon us to make 
some of the drives fragrant with the

hange, and in the larger cities there 
will have to be one central ofBcc with 
many »ub-dei»artmentH In tf\e various 
districts. Each county will have a 
ventral controlling bureau, and th" 
■«tHnftx q£_ the entire organization will

perfume, are l*» to* -ntt down by. the he held by the board of trade in Lon- 
e....  ............ ....... - a men who have charge of the streets. ! „on

only wren that follows the custom 01 man vanu along with a gun.1 This man , und ln mo8t ca*ee the roots grubbed The Innovation dot's not seem start 
the English wrens toy troHdtngr several r lui^ murJer Tn fiT5 fiPnrt. fOr withtmf-"only W^iqqlmalt.-wrh^-t^ -.grr 
nests in one aeaaun and usiné | any hope of getting tiui bird or any

VIRGINIA GRANT.
At Grand Theatre Next" Week.

in yw-e 
yum toed .

JMt m m tidBgfto rejoice in vyhen yoe 
g vc gloAms health It bromes a 

rbcp vou rst* - ill. jUhl uu*t uMf , 
rasps out o< ten the nu»ow of 

;,due to lndigestitm. la it an 
L When yum digestion «ails, 

cs nest, cannot, give the 
yed. Ttoc uod^eatcvi

food *wtain<y»«i**0ew4i sediornwaekl
yaaea wkàth poison yvm Mood Tb® 
Kadwtod* con*, bCloamvaa. eon
anpàtion, wheesa. anemia. fheauifiÇma. 
and otitçr aihneiits that arts#' from
ùnperlcct nourish meut and impure Mood 

The great bnligestio* cure—Mother 
fcintiaSynm hnijtiiim tilth—c<ronMcs 
Mother Sogefs Syrup restores your 
atomnrh ' health». 

m stinmlrfcs the liver, poriSen the blood 
The stmghtiy step, the roay cbeehg the 
stMJkang eye ai health and strength, ,wtil 
come with the cure that Mother Seigefs 
Syrup bring» yo».-Ttoia faemir
medidne. is made from the extracts of 
selected roots, barks and leaves, which 
have a natural, curative and tonic effect 
on the stomach, Mver and bowels. That 
is wkv it.cnrcs Indigestion and all diges 
tine AaondH*

Mr Neil hkPhail, Campbell's Mopntiun 
Inwerneaa Co . ^ S.f states -.-—“'J ei^erec 
a great deal from - Lomacb trotfbk. Oftrr 
I Tad to leave the table with owl iaatia* 
food Before I had fintiAed the ffmt 
bet* a Uctbcr 1 coul-
eat an hearty a meavas I ever am. This 
I» oner • year ago. and I hèrfe had no 
return of the4r<a*le."—}an.‘Jlet, ISOfi.
. Sc sure, yun ge t the rtmcdw Ah»t cures 
Aire* rebxütotre I Take <*iy *<klwx 
StigrTs Syrup, tW «rmrdy which cured 
Mr Mi Phail and has kept him weB.

hi « efk per bottle. Soid cm
j. w ?is » Co., Ltd., aostuu.

of them. It to.said that the western th|ng „]*, that mhrht be In the nest 
Winter wren builds two or three nests. h<1 flreJ at t,|rd and It Is reporte.1 
but the one In which It Myu.lt» r*?” j tilled her alttln* yfi her pest, 
the only om- that It Hne.'vlUi feather. row„.

:,Uk.thareJto/17* i Victoria has for a number o, yea»

native hwdww. IW»* Ml -
even there they tuK»n get dusty wTtn ln-'| almost rex-t
ground up macadam and filth. Just at 
this time of year, however, they are 
very fresh and are mwnf the -principal 
charms of the old naval village.

SUNDAY SERVICES
to be got through In a strictly limited 
time, for, although the padre Is *.n 

... , ill ADC U ID {command now. on Monday morning a 
ON A WAnonlr *hort Interview with the captain may 

convince him that his power 1* limited. 
- • — 1 and the proper length for a sermon is

o, all «h, ..range.» Inc ongruous | ^atover h„ command.n, ofllcr do-

slghts that the average perscm aees.JI < jf ^ eomratloo dllBrult f«r a 
there any more impressive, than seven ,tranrcr k„* quite s-damn when
hundred men who* daily llle ^ , lhe chaplain make, hi, announrements:
in learning how to «•“- ’“J' .al, | you may hear something like this:

At the Service. -----

SECRETARIES CLASH.

Briefs Regarding Opening of Lands for 
Range Sites Submitted to President 

Taft.

Washington. D. CV, May 29 - Briefs act- 
ting forth contentions ralefid In the con
troversy between Secretaries Wilson and
Ballinger, were submitted to President 
Taft yesterday. The President gave th* 
brief* to Attorney-tîeneral Wlckemham

jmo«. to cgçct...iijçe.......
almoBt revolutionary. W Üfcans vitST1 
tlu- British government Is for thn nrat 
time abandoning the •ialsses-fiilre" at- ’ 
HtUde of itu* old school tif ecoimmlat#, '
who- believed in allowing labor to ad-__
just Itaelf. Bbd. 1« to be the dlHtlnet In- t 
termednary ad gent between employer 
and employee. For the first time, too. 
a national register of labor will be es
tablished. Hitherto the government ha» 
Ignored the existence of "John Smith, 
laborer." apart from the quinquennial 
census. He ha* been merely a unit of 
l>opulation. In future he 1* to be. a 
unia of labor, whom* service» must be 
utilised a* quickly and advantageously 
-«itt.. posai bit*..

Importations that are all stars of unN 
versai fame tn the vaudeville world.

Lilly Windom, the fain.ups , ..im-dian 
who has be*n making America laugh 
for the last twenty years. Will appear 
in the Grand bill next week In "The 
Bride Elect" and the "Colored Nurse 
Girl:**'1 Bitty 'Wtnflnm Jiaf a stage repu-" 
talion that Is world-wide, and he Is a 
favorite in every American town where 
a theatre stands. He Is to the Ameri- 
an stage what Dan Leno wa* to the 

English music halls, that is the.great
est cornedlah of his kind. For years he 
has held a top place In the Hat of fa
mous comedians.

Hormann will come to the New Grand 
next week after amusing the Royal 
.courts of Sl>aln, France and Italy. He 
lias appeared as an entertainer before 
alt of them, and ts know n trt Europe ns

bread is dependent on 
laiton well deep in whose hearts is
the lust of battle kneeling «town under “On Wednesday I shall give a con-

— —................. - it. iiMibaran l the shadow of gr«aL duatii-dealing ; formation wddmss at six. On Thursday
ana spitting "'°T' the «reh.nre tire shaito ■r « ^,eck of a .hip those who have nothin, bettor to do

- ^up-Thr b,,^din, Birr:; sz\

Clad In their best uniforms the men it Is dlfllettlt. to gl\,- the Idea that 
rnareh to \helr places, on the great this ,-m. i, d'-^thoutthe 
ntmrier-dler* while the busy command- atom of irreverence. »u unft-advx the
er and officer of the watch superlll- least Incongruity In the mixing up of

As regards the workingmen Indlvidu- 
slly the change will be stui>endour. 
Bvery winter, under existing . condl-

I» i re»'™ --- ... .. _„that Is caused hy nothing else than 
Catarrh 1s also lifted from your bur-

...... dew: and life buying tn IfU* iMWMdf.
once more. .

Complete treatment, inciudlo» hfilllH* 
fully polished hard rubber Inhaler and 
extra sUpiSv of liquid, costs 11.00.-mnd 
Ts guaranieed to cure or your money 
back. Smaller sizes 25r and R6e.. at all. 
druggists, or by mall from the Catarrh
ozone Company, Kingston. Ont.

who will give his opinion upon the merits | there arc hundreds of .thousands
of the case. ,,f workers out of employment in Eng-

The .controversy was réalbr begun by | ]an<1 
Chief Forester Ptncbot. Fie re<iue»te<l 
.Secretary Wilson to have Secrytary Bal
linger withdraw certain land* for rung* 
sii.*. Heretofore these withdrawals had

~ "....' mmmm ' "
ance with tfie-
rated. Secretary

a!ofi<\ without even counting 
Scotland. Wales and Ireland. If work 
can bo found formall o rmost of jheçi 
through the medium of the labor ex-
i (langrr tlw fUMirn iTyttt rt^T1** . -
an epoch. ' ------------^

AFTER-DINNER ELOPEMENT.

While Dentist Visits Theatre Wife and 
Patient Vanish.

An elopement after dinner wa* de
scribed In the divorce suit, heard In 
London, of George Stanley Bateman, 
a dental surgeon. The co-respondent 
Was Frederick Gould. The parties, it 
was stated, were married at Netting 
Hill in 1902. The co-respondent first 
rame as Mr. Bateman s patient, and. 

one of thé best magicians. -His , spe~J thren became his friend He was fre- 
claity that he will put on here next j quently at his house, but the husband 
week Is comedy magic. i had no suspicions.

The Lady Dainty Virginia Grant, re- | On January 14th last Mr. Gould^ was

tend the arrangements.
There 1* no confusion; each knows 

"hfs " scat AnW shlWihir îawhw wtraw *ti«tdv'
hat or cap on the deck In front of him. * ......
The responsible warrant officers sit to- 
g< ther. and all arc divided systemati
cally In their ranks.

The music I» supplied by the band
master and a selection of -hi» men— 
harmonium two vlotlne. a cello, and 
one or two more Instruments. The r-- 
xponses are frequently chanted, and 
very well chante^ too. (

, Draped With Flags.
The reading desk and the approach 

to it, for It Is well raised, ere decor- 
ously draped with a- black and white

login, apd boxing, or slang and the retarlca. 
Doxology. “It's what tho men under-

grant tty request. Wilson took the mat- 1 „n|y t(> flnt| work for the unemployed, 
ti i before «hv caWitei and the case was ti!|, fl, leant where unefn doymetil Is

.«u> P-..IA
Y"?"*:;;:",1vance to prevent «It by drafting It*

RENTING SALOON PROPERTY.
1 own to being somewhat shocked 

when the captain asked his steward 
where hi card table hod gone, and that 
dignified gentleman replied. "The chap
lain. '«rit, *ir, for the 'Communion.'"

"Oh, ÿe*. 1 forgot," he replied casu
ally. and 1 felt reproved for the base- 
nc<«s of my mind that saw ohly the out-- 
ward symbol Instead of. only the inner

Although far from lacking a sense 
of humor, the naval man has a knack 
of adaptation that prevents him seeing 

.anything strange In such thing* as

mrm*m . —
The district Methodists in scsHlon at 

Kingston. Ont., passed a resoletlon re
gretting thee practice of some yhurch 
members in* renting properties for u*e 
In the liquor trade, and calling upon 
tjhe, members tcTterminate such lease#.

nowned for her beauty and her exqut 
site voice, Is also on the next'Grand bill 
to côme here and will be stren In a novel 
character specially containing clothes 
that will bring every woman to the 
theatre to rave about and effecting 
some marvellous quick changes. Miss 
Grant is preceded by a big reputation 
and the praise of all the southern 
music hall cities.

Ghlef among the supporting acts le 
the turn of the Faust Brothers, Euro
pean pentomimlsts who are mlr'th-pro-

...........     ■ - - ■ i - I_______T--.. 11 — . —TrflmnHr Klnw TnBmvH.II»*
Reno îh à marvêïtûüs' combination of 
btimps and acrobatics bring a chair act

quite easy they declare after It hrpiac- 
tlsed for a year or two.

"O'Brien has no place to go,” I* what 
Thomas j.*Pr1ce will tell about in pic
tured melody. As the Grand manager 
announces, the pictures arc as good as

dining at Mr. Bateman's house Short 
ly after dinner Mr Gould left, and 
Mr. Bateman asked his wife to ac
company him to a theatre for which 
he had taken two tickets. She excused 
herself on the grounds that the ser-t, 
,vant was out and that the child could 
ftôTbe left alone

Mr. Bateman .-went alone to the the
atre. and on his retufH found the fol
lowing letter: •

Dear George-^When you get this I 
shall have gone out of ÿour Ilf*. Ï 
find my^kapplnass with the man l 
gone away with, and my Peggie also.

BEATRICE.

SUFFERED 5 YEARS 
», WITH RHEUMATISM

Unable to Work for a Year-Cured 
by Gin 1*111.1.

that look* sensational _but „ which ts There, was a postscript to her ser
vant.

Florence-Please leave the door uh- 
bolted for Mr. Bateman.

Evidence that Mrs. Bateman and Mr 
OSild W're1 living together having been
glvv a deu-eg i .was granted.

I have been troubled with Rheuma
tism, for 5 years, one vf which I have 
been unable to do any work what
ever. Have spent much money on oth

Hag. not the sacre-l white ensign, OC ],|a. thli.»,: to ype
Union Jack, btit signal flogs. ! nearest to the right, thing w-hen that

The officers have rows of chairs fac<l jN not available. It Is almost a sixth 
Inc their men. und although It is not „,,t ,t ,h„ Hpir<|t that makes-him. mv
compulsory to attend "It Is u-ua. for I hl, h„h on W of ¥"b4.P xtÏÏ^n Z ™
most of them to do so. for their sense , abln< B pface where it 1» out of the | druggist, L. T Beat. Kingston one nox
„f falnirss d«rers that It I» but JusP lviy, cs»lly la ton dowe when «antsd. '«a PUI» ,,"h,r.''<mTl'^nstoti!m The
t„ "givr the padre a show's on the day anrt d.*-« not drtrac't from the appear- result was beyond my expe. talion. T

ant e of that small apartment.
The moment \the blessing ha» been 

rhost reverently given the chaplain 
fays, "Carryon." an<* thereby relln-

he Is commanding officer.
Whqn all are assembled th* com

mander Informs the captain, who t^kes 
his seat; then, so to speak, the execti-
tivè retire and the chaplain takes com— qqishcs hi# command, and the com
mand mander dismisses th«- men, and In a

He generally begins with' A hymn, 
aod the first time you, hear it^ the 
heartiness of the singing, almost makes 
you jump, for they do It w Ith the same 
energy they display at "fire quarters." 
"in and out nets." or-#ny other drill, 
and If you watch all those hundreds of 
faces you will not detect a silent mouth 
In every fifty.

After the first hymn the service pro
ceeds with celerity; a good deal togs

mander dismisses the men. and 
y pace of tltne sn short that It almost 
make» on* giddy to think of the. vast 
quarter-deck resumes it# wonted, ap- 
pearam-e.

It i* impressive to those to whom It 
1* not a weekly occurrence, and a sight 
that does a landewuman good to »**•—
S. S. In the London Daily Mall

German sliver ,is an alloy of copper, 
nickel

first box banish. .1 all bxoM.of Rheum
atism. I show keep Gin Pills In the 
house and take one *»ccaslonallly. My 
sincere thanks are due you for your 
wonderful remedy which ha* done •** 
much for me.

GEORGE VANDEWATER.
‘ • Kingston. Out.

Friendly letters like the above, reach 
us every day. No other remedy ha* 
ever had *<> many unsolicited test!-. 

-rnbnTaTs Tn *k> Short a time. There can 
be no question aboqt It—Gin Pills do 

60e. a 1s»x—4 for

workers at the proper moment to an
other locality.
-‘"Tl1 tg^ld»imteffrttfgf1 the 
Hot make work, but its advocat»* sliy 
It can and will tender It Impossible for 
one locality to be eonjested with work
ingmen. while in another, Industry Is 
brought .almost to n standstill for lark 
of them.

Th.- Young Turks are trying to bury 
Abdul Hamid alive In his villa at Sal
onika, They believe U politically unde- 
♦ilrabie. ,to kill him. They are afraid hi* 
fleath b> violence would precipitate an 
iiprtslng ><r th*' fançitla i b$lh vers in 
his sanctity. But they want the wry
frfet of : Ms- estatemc ow ,.» Unwed, ia
oWivion. Correspondents who .to*W« 
tried to see- nlm have Invarlnbb rrikt 
with positive refusals frorti hjs guard
ians. ; - ■ y ■ -~-y v-

"Ahdnl Humid munt )>.- hirg«»tt» n 
H of h-» importance now whal 
or what he think*." la the HrvarlaM* 
form in which the refusal is put.

It ha* leaked out. however, that the 
fallen Sulfftn'scrm* to be growing ac
customed to hi# new life. He show# in- 
tPmtt'lTT hhr -eurroundings; is begln- 

sK^aMlonnl lAalk* If) the 
vailed garden „f hi* villa, make* *ug- 
gyrtlon* t-oncemlBg Its improvement 
and appears to be settling down to 
make the best of the situation iu 
which he flnûa Jiiroiclf......——

The most elaborate «catch was mad*

hidden treasurers. Not many détail» 
are gtven out concerning tb« wan-h.-r^ 
discoveries, but It is certain that enor-ctir* the Kidneys.

12^0 At dealers or direct. Dept. V. T. I ol 
National Drug * Chrmlual Co., Umlt-1 mous sum, were foun.l. on the vary 
ad. Toronto. fConclufled on page U.»
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THE IDEAL RESIDENTIAL AND SCENIC PORTION OF VICTORIA
IU/AN AOAO

H01LYW00D
PARKQuick

Spect|lation
op a

Beautiful
Home K OSS

Much
Less
Than

Surrounding
Values

*ourn,00i

BIRDSEYE VIEW OF HOLLYWOOD PARK.

careful and prudent man,

AestheticPractical
ConsiderationsConsiderations
The subdivision has been laid out in ar

tistic style, with Aeantiful crescents. All 
streets have rounded corners. Every lot 
commands a magnificent southern view 
across the Straits of Fuca towards the dis
tant Olympic Range. Beautiful groves of 
shrubs and trees adorn the property, and 
adjacent and easily accessible is the only 
clean bithing belch near the city, vis., Foul

This property is absolutely perfect
soil is good.healthy, high and dry. „ The 

City water is laid on the property. Ar
rangements are now being made for sewers, 
sidewalks and graded streets. The Cook 
street car line runs right past the lots.

Building restrictions have-been put on 
every lot.

LOOKING OVER BLOCKS 3 AND 4, FROM ROSS STREET.

BLOCKSBLOCK 1, Waterfrontage BLOCK 5
Lot 3/BLOCK 2 BLOCK 6Lois 2* 3-,Let ». BLOCK 4Lots 9 to 11 Lots 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Lots 5 to 17Lot 12 11, 12, 13, 15Lot 2 Lots 20 to 32Lot 13 Lots lti. 19

Lots 3, 4, 5Lots 14 to 29 Lots 1,4,18, 19Lots 1, 2, 14, 17, 18,
Lots 30, 31. -33 sold.

- At these prices and terns the humblest wage earner in the city 
can afford to buy and hold for the advance.
ACT NOW IF YOU WISH TO GET IN ON THE GROUND

FLOOR

TERMS
One-quarter Cash, Balance every 3 months over two years, 

» terest at 7 per cent.

AGENTS
..................VIEW STREET
............. FORT STREET
GOVERNMENT STREET

............. BROAD STREET
... ON THE PREMISES

PEMBERTON & JONES ..............
HOWARD POTTS ...........................
A. W. BRIDGMAN il-.....'..........
TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO 
MRS. KELLY........................... LOOKING BOOTH FROM BLOCK %.A SOUTHERN OUTLOOK.

018 Trounce
McPhersoni { 618 Trounce 

Avenue Avenue

■>3-2>

Egg: ¥&*
■

f ' r?

Il fUflf if
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PROGRAMME FOR
PRESS CONFERENCE

Newspapermen of Empire 
Meet in London Next 

Week.

to

The ofll' lftl agehda, of the Imperial 
preSp Conference In London has Just 
iK^n issued. It shows a remarkabl* 
and quite unique national welcomr 
The delegates and proprietors; editors ' 
»nd directors of representative journ- i 
alt* throughout the Empire, namely: 
Sixteen ('anadlan, from Montreal. Ot- j 
Uwa. Winnipeg. Halifax. St. John. ; 
Tfcncoover/ viêtürta; eight Indian; on * 
West Indian; sixteen Australian; six 
2(ew Zealand, and eleven South Afrl-

€ Following hr the official programme- 
Saturday, Jury 5th. banquet of wel

come by the British press. Lord tiuiLP; 
hem, proprietor of. tha ..Loudon Tulc- 
graph, pre*idoa. -Lord Rusvbcry 
propose the toast of the evening, a 
<!anadl|MT ‘tlelcgnte responding for the. 
Whek» Empire. „

The generative opciis on Monuax. 
HW* «r th». fnmlm» e»<e. -US*

vtildHlirt 'IMi-rrMry.,- the
presidtntlal wetrmrrp on bclïâH ,>f the 
ttrtttslr rabira-t anfl p«>plr. The epeak- 
«ru nix thf Hr"» «nhjert, “TnW-Hrw*
Wervlvf anil Pri s» Inti rt'ommunlrii- 
tion/’Tlncludf Hon. Sydiivy Bffxton 
rr„rfm.«i»r-aon..nil and Mr. Austen 
vhainierlain. <>n behalf of the opposi
tion,

At rmnn Hw d-b gates pro I I 
the House "f Commonr. where tl>e 
8|g*aket of Che Commons will preside 
at a luncheon by literary and journnl- 
i*tH- members **f tUa Larda .and Com
mons.. including Lords Motley, Rose
bery and Milner. Mr. Winston Church
ill and Fir Gilbert Pui-Ker.____

The afternoon will be occupied by 
the Prime and Princess of Wales' 
gardes party, at Marlborough Hous*. 
»phe g>i.niiig win be devoted to small 
private dinners by Mr. Half our. Mr. 
Austen Chamberlain, and- others, fol
lowed by a reception by the Marchion
ess of Salisbury.

TueidayV cohTétenc* sublet If 
**Pr* s« and Empire. 1 Mr. "Reginald Mr-j 
Kenxie. first lord of the admiralty; Sir 
Edward Grey, foreign secretary; Lords 
Cromer and Esher, who Is the King's 
confident; and ex-Volonial Secretary 
Lyttelton, participating. A luncheoti 
at Hutton Place, aw the guests of Lord 
Jiorthcllffe. proprietor of the Times and 
Dally Mall, will be followed by « re
ception by Sir Melville Beachcroft. 
chairman of the London county coun- 
« il.

y At Wednesday's conference the dis
cussion on "Press and Empire” will be 
continued. Mr. P>»Wr vrrxtdmr. ant 
Mr. Haldane, minister of war. and 
Lnrd Robert. t«rta-ipatlng. Then tin:re 
will be .a luncheon and reception by the 
Lord Mayor In the historic Mansion 
House. Afterwards th« delegates will 
meet the members of ..the. I-abor patty 
at the House of Commons and enjoy an

entertainment at the famous sporting 
, centre, Ilanclagh Ciub,,-dnd the dinner 
by C. Arthur Pearson, proprietor of 
the Standard and Express.

Thursday’s discussion concerns ‘HL.lt- 
erature and Journalism,” Lord Morley 
presiding, add Mr. BirrMl, Mr. Church
ill and Lord Milner participating. There 
will be a luncheon at the Constitutional 
Club, Mr. Balfour presiding and Lord 
Cürxon, ex-viceroy of India, speaking, 
and a garden party by the Duchess of j 
Wellington at Apsley House, the form- j 
er home of the Duke o/ Wellington, 
of Waterloo fame. , ..

Later a reception will be held at Staf
ford House by the Duchess of Huther-

i land. "J
Friday will be devoted to the arm> 

l manoeuvre* at Aldershot, where the 
delegates are to be the guests of the 
war office. This will bv followed: by 
an official government banquet, the 
Karl of Crewe presiding. , .

Saturday Is set aside for a visit t»> 
the fleet at Portsmouth ns guests of 
the admiralty, under the personal 
conduct of Admiral Sir. John Fisher.

For the next twelve days the foUtiW- 
4ng prwhudal. tour hu* been arranged 

June 14th. Coventry. Inspection mo
tor works, luncheon" Warwick Castle j 
asujuests of Earl and Countess of > 
Warwick. Tea ut Stratford Avon. ■ 

June -lMh, J2x£urd reception, luncheon \
: rn* geema>-of : -I**1*

ihr libaaryt xh ifcmfr. '
June 16th, Sheffield. Inspection and , 

luncheon at Vickers Mhxims Works. J 
dinner by theLord Mayor of Sheffield, 
followed by a ball by the Master Cut- , 
1er. ■ i

June 17th. Manchester, guests of th3 . 
director» of the Shtp .anal. *

juhe 18th, Inspection of the Exchange 
nnd <-miw*1. vottod mills, guests of the , 
Lord Mayor at lunchcop.

June 19th. London and W’lndsor. 
where the Royal Palace will be visited.

June CTrt, Ohvtgow. guests of th" 
Lord Provost, will Visit the Clyde and 

lending imitât rial e-stabliah- 
mente. fcdluwed by; municipal banquet.

June 52nd, tour Af Loch Lomond and j 
the Troussachs as guests «if the city of 
Glasgow.

June 23rd. Edinburgh, guests of the j 
Lord FrovusL at luncheon.

June 24th. return to London, the "tour

Garment with
y UNSHRINKABLE V»

TRADE-MARK ,.

1 m « '

Guarantee
You don’t take a single chance when you 
buy Pen-Angle Two-Thread Egyptian 
Batbriggan Underwear in natural shade 
or colors. Fit, wear, and color of fabric 
guaranteed. No strings to guarantee. If 
garment is not correct in every way the 
dealer will return the purchase price. Just 
ask to be shown the joe. and 75C- lines.

------------- - . ; , . u

RADICAL REFORMS

IN BRITAIN

*\

fContlnued from page 13 )

night of Abdul’s removal from Yildlx 
the Young Turkish officer* stumbled 
over n valise containing $360.000 m • 
Ottoman bank notes, which the deposed 
ruler ha devldtntly meant to take with 
nim. hut either forgot 4MT had no time i 
to reach, so suddenly came the order ; 
for bis departure

Money and Jewelry were found con
cealed in, ail kinds of unexpected places 
—in hidden safes, seefet vaults, behind 
sliding panels and under movable 

j planks in the floors.

The Canadian Magasine for June 
contains a considerable amount of un
usually attractive material. The first 
article is entitled "A Fragment From 
a Tragedy.” in which is shown the 
tragic place that narcotic* had In the 
life of the Poet Coleridge. The author. 
S. T. Wood, makes some Interesting de
ductions, and. letter? ** rolerldge s are- 
re produced, showing the w”‘c'1
the poet would go In his effort» to ob
tain the enslaving drug. The well- 
known novelist. Robert Knowles, con
tributes a humorous sketch entitled “An 
Interruption Toast. " in which peculi
arities of Scotch -and Irish tempera

ment are clearly depleted. Morality 
and the M«»(1<'rn Ftage" Is the title 'of 
an article by Robson Black, dramatt 
editor of the Toronto News, and there 
are articles as well bjT Fnmk Yeigh. 
F. Blake Croft on. Mrs. J. W. F. Harri
son C. L. Armstrong. E. F. B. John
ston K C and Maud Going, wtt.v 
Short stories by Mabel Burkholder W. 
K/ Elliott. Helen E. Williams and iVf 
Wyllardv. and vm» ’ Errl(*:
'tone MaVkay. Kathertfie ttftV. and

j mat» Mow.
' The .wlfleet bird 1» either the vulture.

„hh h ' .aid to travel 1» mile, an 
I hour, or Ihe Enull.h W^l- 
j probably «tuai. If not esceed. thl. .peed.

Qu«er Articles Displayed at the 
Alaskan-Yukon-Pacific Exposition.

Seattle. Wash., May 2S.—In the post 
office exhibit of the United States gov
ernment at the Alaslta-Y ukon-Pacific 
exposition are a dozen or so cases d«- i 
voted to tlte dead letter office, and here J 
are to be seen the most curious objects 
in all the thousands that have been I 
mi?i»ddress**«l. insuffle left tly stamped;

; or. as in many caeae, n it directed 't 
all.

i Here are several hundred, revolvers.
I derringers, guns, duelling pistols and 
all calibre small arms. Knives, stilet

tos. machetes and dirks are piled 
heaps. Several Infernal machines are 
on show. KnlcknackàTphotos. vtirl >« 
and hundreds of such articles are dis- 
played. A petrified plum pudding and j 

a loaf of bread some 4M year-* «»M » re 
in Ironical proximity to a dozen or 
more sets of false teeth, while slung- 
shots repose suggestively elope to un- 
claimed watches and Jewelry.

A watch In battered section* explain* 
Its condition by "à placard mrnrmtng 
the curious that a train ran over the 
timepiece.. A ucftlp of feminine hair 
suggests {1h> wild west in Its days of 

, savagery. A mail bag. inscribed In 
Egyptian and bearing the date of 1280,

A HAD TRAGEDY.

It often happeha—your Airo e«»rn is 
stepped on. Why not use ‘ Putnam s 
Com Extractor." It cures In one day. 
Absolutely no pain, with “IhitnanVa.” 
U*g no other.
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THE GREATEST SNAPS IN 
HOME SITES 22=

This Proposition Will Repay 
Close Investigation

ROCKLAND
PARK

FERNWOOD ROAÜ
North of Queen’s Avenue and five minutes’ 
walk from the present terminus of the 

Spring Ridge car line.
The only cheap property lying high and 
with Southern exposure, between the rich 
agricultural section of Oaklands, Cedar 
Hill and Gordon Head and the city proper. 
On the main artery of traffic which assur
edly will be followed by the proposed ex
tension of the street car system into the 

northern suburbs.
BUY WHILE JM BUYING IS SO GOOD

Salesmen will he on the property from 10 a. m. till 6 p. m. 
Terms one-third cash, balance arranged.

Mai* and full particulars at

!8

[OBOl IOOE 300E= 30C3ac=

BOND & CLARK
Phone 1092 

614 TROUNCE AVE.

W. ALLEN & SON
Phone 1650

. Office open evenings.
579 YATES STREET.

30 01
IO
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‘BURLEITH PARK
', 8%

Where You Build on a Green Lawn 
With Rare Trees and Shrubs 

Already Matured

The opportunity is still yours «^purchasing a lot in ■'Burleith Park. It meanS_much to_own a hoTne 
herp Tt is^f7n tha Gorëe^arüne within the city limits, and at the same time, is as exclusive and secluded 
as if far out in the. suburbsTNo cheap houses can be erected here. On all propertj^building restnc- 
tion^of^iot less than^a ôOO ruïes. Beautiful avenues, dehghtfully treed, have been surveyed through 
this Park. On many of the lots ornamental trees, shrubs and flowers already stand. They are yours if 
vôü"büÿrWhâTâcontrast between building on new unimproved land and building in "Burleith,’’ with

1 "" ' *"" . — J . % % a. - - — —— J L.aifiîfnl flAitrarîniY SlllllbS !
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WE CAN STILL OFFER
WATERFRONT LOTS

BLOC K 1.—LOT 13. Beautiful dvep lot. 5Î)x 2:!() feet Beautifully treed .. $1,700
LOT 15, Triangular shaped lot, 140 feet water frontage; land shIks loo

ami 138 feet ,. T-.,.______^ - ......... -
LOT 5. Pretty building location ; no water frontage. This is a Rood

speculation at............ .. .. •..... ■ • • ■...................... • • • * • • •
BLOCK 2.—LOT 1. Magnificent situation and frontage; unusually choice lot 

beautiful home, 80 x 145 feet....-$-rr... • • • ■ • ■ • • • • • • ■ ■ •
LOT 5. Very picturesque site for home, averaging >0 x 120 feet. .|1,/<$> 
LOTS 8 ami 9. 50 feet frontage and langing in depth from bio t<> .184 

feet. Two reallv choice lots, caetrv. . • •••'• • • .vtpl,mK>
LOT 11. Frontage 50 feet Average depth 200 feet. Tapera to 2o feet 

water frontage .. ................. . • • ■ • • •••••• ••-•••• • $1|5'W
PARK LOTS

BLOCK 3.—LOT l. 48V. x 120 feet. Choice comer .................................... ............. |750
LOTS 2 and 3, 48V, x 120 feet, part orchard and timber, each..........fiw

: LOTS ti to 15. ineüisive^ including very valuable meadow, each---- $700
BLOCK 5.—Lots 1 to 6, inclusive. Genuine speculation, each .-...•.......... ... •

. —LOT 9, averaging 50 x 100 feet ; fine site for house   .............. .. .$750
LOT 10, one of the best building locations in the Park..................... $800
LOT 11. ni.ee,ruer lot. sure to become very .valuable......... ............... $SOO
LQTS 12 to 10, inclusive, immediately behind stone wall xm Craig- 

flower Road; on carline, too. Beautiful building sites, each........$750
TERMS, 13 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12 and 18 MONTHS.
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Also for Sale by

W. ALLEN & SON, 579 YATES
Phone 1650. À Phone 1650.

VE WEEK' 
WAGES

Buys a Lot 1-2 Mile From Town 
$25 Cash Down and —— 

$10 a Month

-

$25 down and $10 a 
month makes you 
£he owner of one of 
8 lots that we have 
for sale on Prior 
and Grahame Sts., 
at $350 each. These 
are well situated, all 
high and dry. They 
are the cheapest lots 
in Victoria within 
that distance o f 
town. They are a 
genuine speculation. 
They are easily each 
worth $100 more. 
They have 49 feet 9 
inches frontage and 
are 108 feet in 
depth. A t these 
prices and on such 
terms you need not 
hesitate for a mo
ment in coming to 
us on Monday morn
ing with $25 in your 
pocket and a smile 
of confidence on 

your face.
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LOTS FOR SALE 23 TO 28, INCLUSIVE, 20 AND 30.

Remember, These Lots Will Go Quick

ST.

SNUG LITTLE NEST
You Can Buy It for $16.66 2-3 

Per Month

"E

ABOVE IS A VIEW OF THE HOUSE.
Buv this end settle the rent question.

$16.66 24 Per Month

This choice new five-roomed 
bungalow ia situated on Pem
broke street, near Cook street. 
It is three minutes from the 
car, and thirteen minutes' walk 
from town. It contains draw
ing and dining room, kitchen, 
two bedrooms and bath. It 
has electric light. The lot is 
60 z 120 feet, and is worth, at 
the least consideration, $800. 
The owner is leaving town. He 
has authorised us to sell for 
$8,100; $700 cash and $50 every 
three months with interest at 

6 per cent.

ISLAND INVESTMENT
Phone 1494

LTD.
[iixxxxxxxxxxxxmrx ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Bank of Montreal Chambers
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXIIXXXXXXXMXX♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j
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Among City Churches
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COMPLETING 
HIS PASTORATE

REFORMED episcopal.
Church of Our Lord.

Whitsuntide Services There^wlU 
be appropriate” services to-morrow In 
the Church of Our Lord for Whitsun
day. The Sacrament Of the Lord's 
Supper will be admlnlHtered at the 
morning service and the Rev. "T. W. 
Gladstone will preach on “The Story of 
Pentecost.” In the evening his subject 
will be "Creator Spirit."

Visit of Mr. Fegan—Preparations are 
being made for the vlsitv, of J. W. Fe- 

^ gan, founder of the Fegun Boy's Home 
Vof London, England. Mr. Fegan will 
j preac h In the Church of Our Lord <>n 

Sunday morning, .June 13th, and will 
address mass meetings In the New 
Grand theatre" on the afternoon and 
evening of the same day. It Is also 
hoped, to arrange fur conferences with 
those interested in the work of child 
rescue. Mr. Fegan has had -some forty 

. ..years' experience In this work, and has 
been remarkably succ®MffTfT"°wtttr the 
waifs glut strays that to* baa- 
from their evil surroundings.

PRESBYTERIAN 

. . First Cliurcn.
—...ÿetad Visitnr.wThe Rev. JPr-, penny,

J

of the United Free « ;,hfv-1v. College. 
Glasgow, Scotland, will preach in the 
Frist Presbyterian church to-morrow.
Dr. Denny Is a leader of the theologi
cal thought of to-day and is at present 
engaged In^ivlnjg a series, of lectures 
to the students ut Westminster Hall, 
ihft Presbyterian theologleal Mlege In 
British Columbia Dr, Denny is recog
nised as one of the strongest thinkers 
of this age and there will be doubt less 
large congregations to-morrow to listen 
to his sermon.

Missionary From India.—Mis* Camp
bell, a missionary from Imtta. who ar
rived on the Empress liner to-day, will 
give a missionary address In the First 
Fresbyterlan church next Thursday 
evening. The public are cordially In
vited to hear the story of missionary 
work from one who has so recently rev 
lurled from the active work In thf 
great country of India-

Old Ladies Home. — This afternoon 
the members of the Ladies' Ai* of Fir*, 
church, are givlhg nn afternoon tea In 
the dining room of. the old Ladles' 
Rome and large numbers are attend
ing the pleasant function. The pro
ceeds are in aid of the new fence to be 
erected around the property.

St. Andrew's.
Young People's Social.—St. Andrew s 

Presbyterian Young People's Society 
are having a social on Monday. May 
list. The following Is the programme: 
Plano solo. Misa Howell; vocal solo,

rMlss Robbins; address. Col. F. B. Greg
ory ; vocal solo (by request) "The 
Brothers of Jack • Tâjr." "Mrs. D. E. 
Campbell; reading. Miss Lawson; piano 
duet. Miette* Poison and RubqjUon. 
vocal solo, "The Veteran's Song” Mr 
Griffiths, violin solo. Mr. Jesse Long- 
Held; vocal solo, Mrs. G region; read
ing. Miss McDonald; solo, Mr. Shand- 
ley.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

Pilgrim's Progress —The meeting of 
the Young People's Union will be held 
on Monday evening next, when the 
Rev. C. Burnett will continue his ad
dresses on the "Pilgrim's Progress/' 

Baptist ConVentlon.-^-The Baptist con
vention of BfitiSH Columbia will hoki 
their annual summer-meetings thtayear
In Victoria from the 6th July to the 
Ith. The meetings will be held at Em- 
Miraai church. Aterlog>Ridge,, and . A 
joint committee, representatives of the 
Emmanuel and the First churches, has 
been appointed to make arrangements 
for the hospitality for the delegates. It 
is expected that the meetings will In* of 
exceptional Interest as the presence of 
some of the leading speakers of the de 
nomination is looked for.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services.—Rev. William Stev

enson, the pastor, -will preach to-mor
row In the morning at 11, ai>d In the 
evening at 7.30 At the c)dee of the 
evening a social hour writ} he. held.

The Social Hour.—Tb* Introduction 
of thé social hour at the close of the 
Sunday evening service has so far been 
attended with gratifying results. It 
has brought the people together In a 
way that could hardly be effected by 
any other ipeans, and has enabled new
comers tc/get acquainted. The hour la

congregation. Rev. T. E, Rolling WlU 
have charge of the services.

Centennial.
Farewell Services.—To-morrow the 

congregation of Centennial church will 
listen to the Rev. 8. J Thompson for 
last time as pastor of- the church. The 
four years' term of his pastorate closes 
with to-morrow's services and In the 
evening he will make special reference 
to this fact and will review the work 
of the past. There will be large con
gregations. as Mr. Thompson’s pastor
ate has been a most successful one and 
many w ill desire to hear his last mes
sages. On Monday evening a farewell 
social fathering will be held. An Inter
esting programme h^s been prepared 
lunsistlng of music and addresses and 
the ladies will serve refreshment». Ad
dresses will be delivered by Rev. C. E- 
Cooper, of SL Saviour's church (Angli
can), Rev. D. MacRae. SL Paul's 
tPresbyterltTn). and by Rev. T. E. Hol
lins .and Rev. A. E. Roberts. N. Shake
speare will act a* rb^rmau and Mr. 
Thnmpknn wttt be egile»~up«n t$> make 
a "good-bye’’ speech. There will be a 
large number who will desire to show 
their appreciation of Mr. Thompsons 
work fay,.ihgtr itfasanca -tQR Monday 
evening, and a hearty invitation is 
extended to alt who ear* to attend.

REV. S. J. THOMPSON 
CLOSING MINISTRY HERE

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev.

Llnscott).
T. 8.

His Successor is a Man 
Great Power as a 

p Speaker.

of

CITY CHURCHES
(Kotina for this column 

must ranch the Times Office 
not inter thsn 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

The Power of the Tongue. James 3 
1-12.

Golden Text—Whoso keepeth his 
mouth and his tongue keepeth his soul 
from troubles. Prov. 21:23.

This chapter continues the thought 
of last week's lesson based on the 
previous chapter.

Verse 1—What class of persons are 
most likely to want to rule, or be 
"master.'’ those engaged, in good works 

who in alert them ?
Wffl one who is in rapt love with 

lils fellows, want to rule them, or will 
he judge them harshly?

Unfaithful Christians always put up 
a high standard for others; what ef
fect will' that have upon the standard 
with which God will measure them? 
(See Matt 7:1-5.)

Verse 2—How much of our trouble 
and how much of the trouble we make 
for others Is caused by our tongues?

If a man does not do any harm by 
his words, is he very apt to do any 
otherwise

JLf a man says hard and unkind 
things about hie neighbors, and In
tentionally wounds the feelings of 
others by his words, la he necessarily 
a bad man?

Is the cent rot of the -tongue the key 
to tli#* control of the entire man?

Vgfse 3—It takes an- Iron bit to con
trol a horse, what is the "btt" which 
will effectually control the tongue?

In what, respect h an tmgmerned 
tongue like a runaway horse with 
broken lilt, and wlial are generally the 
results In each i-asc? /

Verses 4-5—It is actually go. that the. 
tongue is to the man what the rud
der Is to the ship, that Is, does the 
tongue govern the Influence of the

i- it MCJawany nt ait ttmr-F to watch 
tvtrr tongtt«i>fompetting them to re
frain from wrdhg; words, and to use 
right words; juat%|» the man at the 
wheel -of—a- ship - üMlholg —the rudder, 
with vigilant wati hfulrtop*?

Is the tongue capable ft*, setting a 
Amrch or a neighborhood ablaxe 
with scandal. Just as ft mafc^ jnay 
set fire to a city?

-Verse 6—What are some of the mffhjfc, 
"Iniquities” which the tongue can'1

Can you recall and mention some of 
the moral poison emitted by an evil 
tongue?

Do persons with an evil tongae al
ways draw their Inspiration from 
"hell?”

Verses 7-R—Man can do very wond- 
derful things. In training animals and 
controlling the forces of nature, but 
cannot "tame*" the human tongue, nor 
destroy Its poison; to whom may we 
apply to have this effectually done?

Verses 3-12—If a man uses his tongue 
both for bad and for good, for "blessing 
and cursing.” does this not stamp him

The Rev. 8. J. Thompson will com
plete his four years’ pastorate at Cen
tennial Methodist church to-morrow. 
During his stay in the city Mr. Thomp
son has proved himself to be a splen
did pastor, one of^those meti who make 
his church and congregation the first 
call upon his time and strength. As a 
preacher Mr. Thompeori is always 
pleasing and yet he Is one of the hard
est hitters at sin or sham,wherever he 
w the necessity. He has built UP the 
congregation at Centennial church, .In 
numerical and financial strength dur
ing his pastorate and leaves It In a 
much better condition. than when he 
came.
pie ut" the church and there will be 
many expressions of regret that to the 
turn of the Itinerant wheel Mr. Thomp
son has had to.leave Victoria.

But It will not only be members of his 
own congregation that will miss th* 
Rev. 8: J. Thompson. As a léadéf of 
the moral reform forces of the city Mr. 
Thompson's place will be difficult4o AU. 
lh has ever spoken out with no uncer
tain sound regarding the great moral 
Issues of the day. and his work as 
temperance advocate has reached-even 
beyond the bounds of the province In 
which he lives. It Is a well-known fact 
that the Local Option League of British 
Columbia would have been glad to have 
secured the services of Mr. Thompson 
could arrangements have been made 
satisfactorily to both parties. But the 
Methodist church at Kelowna, of which 
Mrfr Thompson is to become pastor, and 
of the whole Okanagan valley, will be 
the richer by the presence of such an

ANG|iICAN.
Christ. Church Cathedral. Burdete ave

nue. The services are: Holy communion, 
g a. m.; morning service and holy opm- 
munlon. 11 a. m.; evening service, 7 p. m. 
Preachers: Morning, the Bishop; evening. 
Rev. J. Grundy. Hie music follows; 

Morning.
Voluntary—Andante ...................... Oullmjmt
Psalms for Whitsunday •••••••••• — ••

......................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Dwn .....................................   McPherson
Benedict us ........    Barnby
Anthem—I Will Pray the Father .......

......... ........................ .«..Torrance
—~-ÿ-o Maelef <j. Pauline.

Kyrie ................................... ...

Voluntary ...............
’ -, Evening.

Voluntary—Eventide ....................... Spinney
ProcwBwti Hyom -.......-........ • • 16*
Psalms for Whitsunday

Tuesday evening at $ o'clock. The music j 
is as follows;

Morning.
Hymns ....................................... 1. 215 and 10*
Psalm Set........................ 63
Anthem—Hold Thou My Hand 

Evening.
Psalm Sel, ................. ..................... 91 and 120
Hymns ................ .............................. 318 and 608
Anthem—Hear Us, O Saviour .............

A hearty wel.co.mo given to all In the 
neighborhood.

Bt. Andrew's. Douglas street, Corner of 
Broughton, Services at 11 a. m.. preacher. 
Rev. VV. Italie Clay. B. A.; 7.30 p. m.. 
preacher. Rev. Profv Dtmnéy, D. D. The 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ—Chant Sant Paroles ......... I^mare
Psalm ....... ................. ........... . • .................  ■*»
Hymns ...................................... 437, 16 and 1ü$
Organ—Allegro Pomposa ............ .J Vincent

Evening. *
Organ—An Evening Idyll .........Jungmann
Psalm .......................    1®
Anthem—The Son of God Goes Forth

to War ......... .............. Arr by Sullivan
Solo—I Heard the Voice, of Jesus Say

.................................    a.... Perry
Mrs. Jesse LongfleUL

Hymns ................................................ 131 and 374
Organ—March of Israelites .............. Costa

...............r,2

Magnificat ..................
Nunc nimittls------...
Hymns ............................
Vesper Hymn . ..... 
Recessional- Hymn .. 
Voluntary—Fantasia

Cathedral Piaster 
............... C-lar»'

210. 307 and 166 
...........  Sullivan
_____ ____ ; 360

Church

SL-Paul's. Henry street. Victoria West. 1 
Rev. U. -M'aclLiC.. . ÿci v:- - .< ...1 M \
a. m. and 7 p. m. The following are th**-1 
musical ««lections

fMlm
Morning.

tfÿRlTH . ;i*w.

—--------- -, — ... . Benedict us ..................
indefatigable pastor, such an able and Anthem—Come. Holy Ghost 
powerful preacher and such * public I Hymn

Anglican Mission Sunday school. Oak 
Bay district, new school house. Oak Bay 
avenue." every Sunday at *S p. in., under 
the auspices of the- Brotherhood of 8t. 
Andrew.

8t. John’s, Douglas street, corner of 
Ftsguard. Preachers: Morning. Rev. Per- 
Civat JennS. the rector: evening. Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard. The music follows:

Matins. ___ ________
Organ Voluntary ........................
Venite ............................... »................. Good son
Psalms for Whitsunday Morning .........

.....................................  Cathedral Psalter
Burnett In F

..... Attwood

............ ioi

Te Deum

tjwnt l« MtHHiUMw»™ with a short „ « hypeeritel
programme of .somtiL gfttos, apd the 
pastor* Who takes the oversight of the 
proceedings, closes the meeting with 

/preyer.
Bible Study —The Bible study class 

-for adult», under the leadership, of the 
pastor. Is. well attended. Next Sunday 
the study before the class has.an im
portant- bearing upon modern *ocUl 
and religious problems and is entitled 
The Prophet of Social Justice and Re

ligious Simplicity." Strangers and vis
itors are heartily Welcomed.

1» it. possible- Tor a., person . with an 
evil tongue, to be a^the same time 
well pleasing to God?

Lesson for Sunday. June 13th, 1308, 
Heroes of Faith. Heb. 11:1-40.

spirited man as Mr. Thompson 
proved himself to be.

And Mr. Thompson has. not been 
-alone in his work for God and human
ity. He has a splendid helpmeet in Mrs. 
Thompson.* who has been foremost In 
the work of the . Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union of this city and for 
some time has been the president of 
that body. At the session of the Wo
man's Council Mrs Thompson will be 
missed, and as a rescue worker It will 
be hard to fln<J one so well able to un
dertake the most difficult work in such 

gentle and kindly spirit as Mrs. 
Thompson has always exhibited. The 
Chr^tlan public of Victoria will unite 
with the congregation of Centennial 
church in wish leg Mr. and Mrs, Thomp
son every success in their work at Kel
owna. ♦ - *

During Mr. Thompson’s stay in.Vic
toria he has been called to the highest 
office in the gift of his brethren in the 
Methodist church. At the conference 
of 1906 he was elected president of the 
British Columbia conference and also a 
delegate to the general conference of 
the Methodist church which met that 
year in Montreal. He has been chair
man of the Victoria district and has 
had the responsibility of the numerous 
missions of the church on Vancouver 
Island under hi* *are. Be has. provgd 
himself a capable official and the 
Methodist church owes much to his 
ability and foresight in business mat
ters. That church has now placed him 
In a position of responsibility in the 
rapidly growing fruit country of Brit
ish Columbia, and during Mr. Thomp
son's term at Kelowna there will be 
great developments in thç Okanagan 

ley. Every year the vast acreage 
in orchards Is being Increased 

unfh tbe valley bids fair to be one of 
the greatest fruit producing valleys of 
the world. This development in ma; 
tertal things means much to thé 
church and the Methodist church has 
done wisely in placing a man of Mr. 
Thompson's strength and ability In 
charge of the rapidly growing cause In 
Ki lowna. ' f •

In flaying farewell to Mr. Thompson 
Victoria recognises that she Is losing 
one who has done much for the benefit 
of the city and the hope is expressed 
that at some future time he may again 
be a resident of the capital of the pro
vince.

HIDDEN IN AN ORGAN,

Novel Ruse of a. Suffragist to. Bristol. 
England.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Successful Services.—The congrega
tions last Sabbath were very large both 
morning and evening, and all present 
were delighted with the visiting 
preachers. In the morning Chancellor 
Burwaah gave a memorable- message ilU doubtful, 
the sertpoh on Umpire HWiaingwnien J ' Thu*’* to 
gras reported In these columns; and 
Rev. Dr. Graham’s patriotic address at 
the evening service was most inspiring 
The day was a memorable one In the 
history of the church.

Young Women's Club —The members 
of the Young Women's Club were most 
fortunate in securing the services of Dr.
Fur wash for their fortnightly meeting 
held last Wednesday, and his inspiring 
and Instructive words on the - use and 
abuse of books will be long remembered.

< Whitsunday. — To-morrow being 
Whitsunday the services both morning 
and evening will be appropriate to the 
occasion, and this festival of the Chris
tian year will be remembered by the

Great amusement was caused at the out. 
set of the meeting in Bristol. England, 
over which Mr. Blrrell, M. P., presided 
recently. -

As soon as the Chief Secretary for Ire
land had risen to open the proceedings, 
a female voice, strangely elevated and 
plercïhgty shrill, drowned his speech. No 
one seemed to know from whence the In
terruptions proceeded. There was a ven
triloquist hollowness about the voti 
which for a minute rendered Us location

the <
platform shouted, end up the steep steps 
to the great organ.stewards ran. Doors 
gnd manholes were opened, but'no suffra
gist was discovered. The shrill shouts 
continued.

Try the Mg pipes." the searchers werg. 
advised, and In every conceivable corner 
of the vast organ they looked for the In 
terrupter. who was ultimately found be
hind a group of pipes and spçedily 
pel led from the hall.

••It's only a lady inside the organ.” Mr. 
Blrrell eald. amid laughter, as he resumed 
his speech.

Opera renier dates from the "Daphne' 
of Rlnueelnl and Peri at the end of the 
16th century, foe which the orchestra*was 
a harp, harptechord. vtot and lute.

V AYER’S HAIR VIGOR
-•tope Celling Heir An Elegant Dreeelng
Deetroye Dandruff Makes Hair Grow

Does not Color the Hair

Kyrie ................................. Barnett in A Flat
Gloria Ttbl ......................Btirnett In ApFlflt
Hymns .".. 3M and 117
Organ—Poetlude .................     Handel

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary ................................. .
Pro. Hymn ...........................   210
Psalms for Whitsunday Evening ....

......................................... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ....................... Stainer in E Flat
Nunc EHmttttfc .......... Statuer in E Flat
De us Mleereatur ......................................
Anthem—Come, Holy Ghost .... Attwood
Hytnns .................................................  166 and
Amen—Final ..........     Burnett
Vesper ............................................... M. Shields
Recessional Hymn ............. .............
Organ—Postluda

. Bt. Barnabas', Caledasia avenue, corner 
of Cook street. There wiU be celebrations 
of the holy eucharlst at 7 and i a. m.. 
matins at 10.36 a. m.. choral eucharlet and 
sermon at ll a. m.. children's festival ser
vice nt :.*> p. wii. When they will march 
from the school to the church sieging the 
Festal bymn. "Fling Out the Banner." 
from the Whitsuntide collection Issued by 
the Bradford Church Institute, copie, of 
which will be provided for the congrega
tion. Choral evensong with procession at 
7 p. m.. when the Lord^Mshop of the dio
cese will be the preachha^ Rector Rev. 
E. G. Miller will be the pflflgpher at the 
morning service. All seats a?*,free and 
unappropriated. The musical âKfange- 
mcnls are as follows: _____
... "* ................  IfcfriBir r
Organ—God la a Spirit .................... Bennett
Communion Service ................ Adi tint In F
Hymns from the Leeflet Provided . 
Anthem—Our Help and Shield .... Simper 

Bass Solo. Mr. 8crase.
Nunc Dimlttia ................. ................ St. John
Organ—Festal March ................W. H. Jude

Evening.
Organ-O. for the Wings of a Dove ..

.................................................... Mendelssohn
Psalms .............................. Cathedral Psalter
Anthem—Our Help.,and Shield .... Simper 

Baas Solo. Mr. Sc rase 
Hymns from the Leaflet Provided 
Offertory Anthem—O. Send Out Thy

Light .................................... /............ Simper
Processional-Fling Out the Banner 

' .Vesper—Jesu. We Pray Thee ... Armltage 
I Organ—Matche Militaire .........  Brookfield

m,M2:-"2S?rimd'3 
Evening. ~4—--

Hymns ' SB.' '$75 and 621
J. Seott Ross will sin* In the morning 

the-goepet solo. "I Hope to Meet You All j 
In Glory," and In the evening. "Face in j 
the Glory Land." Snhbatti school at 2.30, | 
AndX C M, ------

Bt. Columba, Hniton street, off 1 Oak | 
Bay ~ ivehuff Rér.' Dr: Whtttfêr- fiésfàe; | 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday ] 
school ancj Bible »:Ut*ss meets at 2.46 p. m. j 
All are cordially Invited".

CON GBF.C. ATIONAIk
First, corner 'Pandora Avenus andjj 

Blanchard street. Public* worship at 11 ! 
T». m. and m The pastor. Rev, I
Hvrmon A. Carson. B.A.. will preside and 
preach at the morning service. Theme of 
the morning meditation, "The SJtnry of 
the Good Samaritan.” At the. evening 
service Rev. Joseph Gray, an able speak- ( 
er, will preach, the subject being "Kman- | 
clpation." Bible school and Bible classe» I 
at .‘.30 p. HI. Y V S nf W X’ 
give a social concert at Home fur Aged j 
Women Monday itJp. m. Men's own 
monthly business meeting Tuesday-*! 8 p. 
m. Thursday at 8 p. to.. • prayer and ! 
business meeting In schoolroom. Strang- j 
ers. visitors and friends cordially wcl-

Rev. Andrew Hendmmn, wtm wW j 
commence hts pastorate In Centennial 
Methodist church on Sunday, June 6tht 
ig a preacher of great ability. He 
comes to .Centennial church from the 
nkah*tfih' y*Trey; whera ne 
living for »om c'y ears In the vain hope 
of restoring the health of his wife.

fortunately the uptendtd climate of 
that valley, while being of some help, 
was not able to stay the ravages of 
disease, and last summer Mrs. Render* | 
son passed away after many yéars of 
patient suffering.

Previous to his coming to British 
Columbia Mr. Henderson had pastor
ate* lr the Manitoba conference of the 
Methodist church, at Zion church. 
Winnipeg; Carman and Manitou Mr. 
Henderson entered the ministry In 1881 
and was ordained In 1888, taking his 
course of study at the Wesleyan Theo-

St. James’. Quebec street, corner of St. 
John. Rector, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. Holy 
communion at S. ms ties and sermon at 
11, holy communion at 12. Sunday school 
at 2.36. evensong and sermon at 7. The 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .................................. .
Venite and Speetit Fwatimi

Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum ......... ....................... 2nd Aim native

... Troutbeck 

... 164 and 210 
Bridgewater

Ing to‘the prairie province he had pas
torates in Montreal, Beebe Plain and 
North Bay. From North. Bay he. was 
IflvHed to Zton church.- Winnipeg, in 
18M, and has remained In the west" ever 
■Ipce.

Mr. Henderson brings to Victoria a 
ripened experience in pulpit work and 
his sermons will have an attractive 
power. He is a very thoughtful man 
and ft diligent student, keeping well 
abreast of the times. Centennial chufch 
Is fortunate1 in securing Mr. Henderson 
to succeed Rev. 8. J. Thompson.

—The ladles of Knox church, Stanley 
avenue, will hold a social at the home 
of Mrs. Corbett. Shakespeare street, on 
Wednesday evening next. June 2nd, at 
g o’clock. Fruit and candy will be sold 
at booths, refreshments served and a 
good programme rendered. The object 
Is to develop the social side of the con
gregation and also to a figment the 
funds of the Ladies* Aid Society, which 
is making large efforts to secure the 
fteeetwary money to purchase a suit
able organ for the church.

Benedietus....... ...  ••
Hymns .........•.?••••........
Kyrtes .............. ••••••■
Seuttofe-v.v.v,.-~. —
Com. Hytim -rïTî=i.ï---------------322
Nunc Dlmlttis ............................... . Felton
Organ Voluntary ................ ......................

Evening.
Organ Voluntary .........................................
Special Psalms................Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..........   Garrett
Nunc Dlmlttis .................   Wesley
Hymns ...................................... 162. 307 and 22
Vesper Hymn     Calfire
Organ Volui^yy ........».........................

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Services at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. Being 
Whitsunday, the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed at morning ser
vice. Sermons by Rev T. W: OTsdStKtoe 
Morning. "The Story of Pcnteeost"; even 
IngL ‘The Creator Spirit" The music 
follows: «

Morning.
Orgatr—Prelude . .. Jutes- Theresa
Venite and Psalms-As set

................ .. ............ Catnedral Psalter
Te Deum .......... ...............................  No.
Jubilate ..........................................-........... No. 1
Hymn—Come. Gracious Spirit
Kyrie-V..................................   Mercer
Hymn—When God of Old Came Down 
Hymn-Lord. Ood. the Holy Ghost ...

Organ—Prelude ................ . J. W; Elliott
Hymn—Spirit Divine. Attend Our

Prayers  .................. *................
Psalms—Aa aet......... . Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—TV.................. . .1............. Mercer
Nunc Dlmlttis—XI. ............................  Mercer
Hymn—Come, Thou Holy Pa radotes. 
Hymn—Creator. Spirit, by Whose Aid. 
Hymn—Creator, Spirit. Make Thy Throne 
Organ—Credo .............................F. Schubert

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle, corner of Cook and Fort I 

Streets. Rev. F. T. TepneoW, M. A*r P**-1 
tor. Services. 11 a. m. add 7.30 p. m. Sun
day school. 2.30 p. m B. Y. P. IT.. Mon- ! 
day. and prayer meeting Thursday. 8 p.m. j 
Sunday themes: Morning. "An Exposi
tion of John xll.”; evening. "A Great j 
Terror and a Glad Surpris* ' livening | 
anthem, "The Homeland," Havens. j

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Morning at | 
11 and evening at 7.30.* Preacher. Rev. W. 
Stevenson, pastor. Sunday school and j | 
Bible classes, 2-30.

First, Victoria hall, Blanchard street. ) 
Services at 11 and 7.80. Pastor <’hrlst-»ph<-r 
-Burnett will preach at both services. I 
Morning, "The Languishing Flock and | 
the Shepherd Heart .of Christ" ; evening, j 
"Christ's First Treatment of the Needy j 
Flock." Sun lia y school and ladles' Phila- 
thea Bible class in Victoria hall at 2.30. 
Men’s Barstca Bible clips in Ma 1 h.<!l.
A O. I' W. building. Yates street, at 2.30. j 
Victoria West mission Sunday, school at j 
2.80. Burnside mission Sunday sclidbl àt 1 

Public, worship at 7.

METHODIST.
_ MetropwHtsna'eoenev-of Pandora avenue 1 
and Qliudra street. Pastor. T. E. Moiling, j 
B. A. Services: 10 a. m., class meetings; | 
11 a m.. a sermon appropriate to VVhlt- j 
•untide;-2.30 p, in.. Metrop«*litan Sabbath | 
school ; 2.45 p. m.. Spring Rlitge Sabbath 
school ; 7.30 p. m.. Spring Rfdge public 
worship; 7.10 p. m.. organ recital by Ed
ward Parsons :
(a) Introduction and Allegro. .F. E. Bach* I
(b) Andante (Evening Bell» ....... Chauvet T
(c> Chorale. Fugue and Finale. (.Sixth

Organ 8*>nata) ................... Mendelssohn
7.30 p. m., public worship, subject of sur- 1 
mon, "Moilels for Manhood Making.”

teclal music by choir. All cordially in- I 
vlted. Strangers, tourists jnd visitors 
specially welcome.

Victoria West, corn* r of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. DM ne service at U am. | 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school and Bible | 
class at 2.30 p. m. The pastor will con
duct both services to-morrow. A hearty | 
welcome to all. A. E. Roberts, pastor. '

OUJIl H DENOMINATIONS»
The 6btl\4U4on Army. .dtAdcl.. _ Broad |
treat: Holiness note ling. un»

day school. 2 p. m.; praise meeting^ 3 p. j

PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox. Stanley avenue. Rev; Jos. Mc

Coy, M. A., pastor. Services. 11 a. m. and 
7.36 p. m. Sabbath school and 
glasses at 2.30 p. m. Prayer service.

Better
Than

___ salvation meeting. 7..to p. m. These
services will be conducted by the officers 
In charge. Staff Capt. Hayes and Capt.
K nudsoV, âSklSlèd by the band awl song-j

rbfWadHphlan*. A O, W. btoWtogs, ( 
Yates street. Public lecture at 7.30 p. m. 
Subject, " 'Are You Saved?* What Is 
Salvation? Or Revival Sentimentality vs." | 
Intelligent Faith.” AH *re welcome.

Society of Friends. Harmony hall. KS j 
View street. Sttpdny school, ft.45 a. m : 
meeting for worship. 11 a. m.; mission 
meeting. 7 p. m.

Peychlc Research Society. K. of P. hall, 
corner of Pandora avenue and Dougins 
street. Ori Sunday at ftp. m. H. B. Howe» 
will give an address. "The Pilgrims of j 
Love.” followed by clairvoyant «le*,*rip- | 
lions and messages. ^All are welcdtoe/

HEALTHY LITTLE CHILDREN !

A mother should not expect that 
children will escape ati the Ills to which j 
babyhood atid childhood are subject, 
but she can do much to lessen their ! 
Severity age) make baby’s battle for 
health easily won. Baby’s own Tablets 
should be kept In every home wnere 1 
there are little ones. They are mothers' j 
ever-feady help and Baby’s best friend 
The action of the Tablets is gentle but | 
thorough. They cure colic, tadigeetlon. 
constipation, diarrhoea, allay the Irri
tation at teething time, destroy worms,
and promote healthy, natural sleep. 
And the, mother has the guarantee of 
a g«Wernment analyst that this medi
cine contains no optât? or narcotic. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from the Dr. WIL 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brovkvtlle, Ont.

"Far awa kye have lang horns," 
but we have local properties of 
every grade at prices not only 
comparatively, but absolutely, 
lower than lots in Prince Rupert. 
We claim that the prices of cer
tain classes of property are ridic
ulously low in Victoria when they 
are compared with prices in other 
growing cities.

Compare
Choice residence property five 
blocks from the Post office, at 
per front foot..................$20.00

Compare
Corner, 65x153, only one-half, 
mile from City Hall, facing the 
City Park, per foot.......... f 15.00

Compare
Choice lots one mile from City 
Hall, per foot..........  . $10.00

Compare
Choice lots 1% miles from City 
Hall, with city water, sidewalks, 
light, per foot .................... $3.00

Compare
Any of the prices quoted with 
prices of property similarly situ
ated in Vancouver, Victoria 
realty must soon command as 
high prices as Vancouver realty 
does now.

Compare

E. W.
Stuhington 

& Co.

The present financial standing of 
the man who five years ago made 
judicious investments in a grow
ing town with that of the man 
who might bavé but didn’t. Then 
come and see us.

634 Fort Street
Tel. 2072. Near Broad

. Torrs cotta means “baked earth.” It 1« 
Blbkrt usually mad* of potter’s eley and ftoe ) 

powdered silica
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Your Ad should tell people where to find you or what you have to sell
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1«L 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 linos, II 
per month, extra lines, 26 cents per line 
per month..

Architects.
H. 6. GRIFFITH 14 Promt, Block. **» 

government street. Phone 14S»

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP

ING, ISO Douglas street. Pupils rew£: 
ed or visited day or evening, 
attention to eases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 

. private. O. Rena. Jr., principal. -

Dentists.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Snr**on. 

Jewell Btock, cor. Tatee and Douclae 
•t recta. Victoria, B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 667; Residence, 121 -

Land Surveyors.
A r AVOVSTINE. n C L. S. Mine aur- 

veylftg and civil engineering. Aldrrmere.
' EuIWer Valley. B ’tS ■ V
THUS.. H. FAR It. lirlllab Columbia lano 

surveyor, room s, Five Sisters block. 
Victoria.

T. a. OOI1K aid J. H McORKGOR. Brit- 
lab Columbia Land Surveyors than, 
eery Chambers. 62 Langley St., r. O. 
Box 152. Phone ARM.

EDWARD S WILKINSON. Brltlaa Col-
umtoia Land* Surveyor. ISM Government 
str»»* P O Rov 90 Phone <14.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS "Under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. 6* 
per month, extra lines. 25 cents per lin»
per month.

men WANTED—In every Ideality in 
Canada to advertise our geftds, V0
rhowcards in all consplcu >us pieces ano 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. W per montn. 
nnd expenses $4 per day. Steady wore 
the year round, entirely new plan; no 
experience required XVrtte lor partlcu-. 
'ft. Royal Remedy Co.. Loodoo.

Canada.

Bakery

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Danbury.
W Fort St., or ring up Phone 361 and 
filn1* order will receive prompt stten-

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellars, foundations, eta, No place

too difficult. Rock for «ale. Term» 
reasonable. J. R. William». ** Mlcn»- 
•»h street Fhdtib Also. «—

Boat Building

«36 Fort street-.
VICTORIA BOAT » ENGINE^ COM-
. Bant.-LTD,, boat add launch builder,. 

Boat -bùHdln* material for amateur*, 
repairs, r engines Installed, «to, Jhtr
5?fîtes and designs furnished. W. D.

 Buck. mgr.. 424 David St. Phone 206

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Legal.
C. W BRADSHAW, Barrlater. etc. La' 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

NO MATTER Where you botfcM your 
shoes, bring, them here to he repaired, 
Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan- 
tige» Theatre 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Unes» U 
P«r month; extra lines. 36 cents per Une 
Per month.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
«M (Ml Fort St. Hours, to to l Phone MM

JAPANESE, HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OKF1CB-AU kind. »> 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1601 Government 8L Tel. lew-

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY - 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for sale; also 
eo avenging. 1768 Government etreex- 
Phone 23

Junk
WANTED—8c rap brass, copper. Mnc, 

le*J. cast Iron, sacks, and all ktnds «r 
boules and. rubber; highest oaeh prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1« Store

Landscape Gardener .t

E. 3. LAINO. Landscape end Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specially. Residence, 1045 Mean street. 
Phrme A1218. Office. Wllkereon *
ro^rMir*»im><?nhOUM‘ C°rn*f COO>L

Machinists
L. *HAFER. General Machinist. He. $6* 

Government street. Tel. 936.

Mptal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and braes. For »ale by The Shore 
Hardware Go., Ltd.

HORPHT A FTSHER. Barristers. SdTTef-
lore. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer VMfj 
Agents, practice in Patent Office 
before Railway Commission.
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher

Builders & General Contractors

Mechanical Engineer.
W O. WINTER BURN. M I N. A . Con- 

• suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery: -gasoline engine» a specialty. 
Phone lBl. 1*37 Oak Ray avenue. Vic
toria. B. C.  

ADVERTISEMPINTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
t cents per word; 4 cauls per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

WM. F. GIBSON. Albeml. B. C., builder 
anjl general contractor. Contracts taken 
anywhere. Jej8

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPEY. Painters and Genera] 

I»ee«rators. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
ostler 1042 Yates street; or Impey, 1770
Fairfield road.

Pawnshop

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR SALE—Complete outfit, 2-chalr bar

ber shop, bargain for quick "sale. T. 
Fancett, City Restaurant,. Victoria, m2»

HWAit,\u BUSINESS tlUK SALtt. Ad
dress Tims». Box 7». *

FOR SALE-Gas cooking stoves, snatch 
block, log chains, syphon, saws, men’s 
clothes, guns, etc., al I X L tiecond- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, opp. Pan- 
t*ge» Theatre. Johnson street.

Exchange
FOR 'EXCHANGE—320 acres of first-class 

wheat land, 200 acres under cultivation, 
balance hay and pasture, i mil*- to 
school. 5 miles to market; would take a 
small fruit farm In part payment up to 
two-thirda value; price 18,906.. If Inter
ested, address Box 286. Mooeomtn. Mask.

m’29

_____ Forwent—-Houses
ADVERTISEMENT!* under this head j 

cent per word per insertion ; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; * cents per ward per 
week. 60 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TO LET—FuHy furnished, modern « 
roomed cottage, on Dallas road. A_pjxly 

< - - ma

TO LETTS'Kwriinetl TvotiAef‘bMh attd pHtj-' 
fry. S14- per month. Apply fi Redding. 
Vletori* West .m2»

"tô RENT—New 5 room cottage, 17S1 Pan
dora (near Jubilee Hospital gates), large 
basemont. sewer connection», electric 
light, etc., fc-). Apply Frank W. Grant, 
csrr wf DsvW Spencer, -Ltd- - je»

TO RENT—New 5 room cottage, 1811 
Maple Street, near Fort street car. base
ment. seWèr. YTeiTTR! " HgTif. TtSW hge. 
linoleum and carpet. 125. Apply Frank 
W. Grant, care of David Spencer,, Lid. 

, _________ :____________ _____2_ j*X

TO LET—3 roomed cottage. I furnished, 
modern convenience». Apply ÎU -Van- 

* couver street. m31

TO "LET—Modern six roomed house, on 
Fort street. Apply .on premises. 815 

• Fort street, between 10 and 12 morn
ings. t m29

Medical Massage,

A. J. McCUUJLMON.
Contractur and ruiidef.

Takes entire charge- of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

C39 Johnson SL . •____ Phone 658.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
lory and personal effects. A A. Aaron 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

j!R. BERGSTROM BJORNFBLT. Swe
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. Cl Fort j 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1S54.

MRS. EARS? VAN. electre light baths; 
rr«*dlcsl ma. age. 1008 Fort St. Phone j 
B190S.

Mining Engineer

ERNEST RAWLINGS.» 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attentlou to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B. C.

J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor, 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years, preparatory 
Work, eleven years Actual experience as 
colliery manager* ten years manager of 
lead and silver gottT and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 484. Business telephone. 
A12.*T: residence ♦deplume, 1912

Music.
ALF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and Theory. Studio. 1068 Pembroke St. 
Phone 1899

banjo. MANDOLIN AND OFTTAR 
taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
an>l c ::tar at Alberta College, Edmon- 
ton, etc Phone A-013 Stuffio, ni8 Yates

Nursing
jlBg—WALKER (C. M. R,. Enr>. at

tends patients or receives them Into her 
-weralng. hvDML. Malerally, medical of 
surgical, 1017” Burdette avenue. Phone 

• Al46h
MISS E. ÏL JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

Optician

ALTON * PWa.7~N. carpenters :ind build
ers Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialize In con
servatories and green houses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1454. Residence. 566 
Bay street. Victoria.

AVtotT, manufacturer of standard
high grade concrete building i blocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to ort,r. Control, t»77S 77^,2 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 100» Doug
las street. Phone AIMS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHER* 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Map* and plans copied or blue printed 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
else Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodaks for Bale or hire
PHONE 108A. SOj GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATINO-J. H Warn»

A Co.. Limited. SSI Flsruard St. above 
Blanchard St. Phone A270.

JONES wffl promptly do all 
your repairs lattice and other fenc- 
work «lone; dog houses, ladders steps I 
made .to order. Corner F««rt and Rian-
phone "T Bî0^ J

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Pi-Id Tile, Grnuta "

Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pott.™ 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
street», Victoria. B. C, r'*

Scavenging

DINSDALE A MALCOLM
^^.r«.^B.u,n5ers And Contractors.
ruNSTtrU.E. Malcolm

3hC Quadra SL — ....... -yu"'

Brass Castings
BRASS' CASTINGS of «II dra-rlptlon. tnr 

— -roachlrif ta and launch buiMs^ g
Coleman. sh».p i'4Q Pembroke street.

Chimney Sweeping •

eyes FITTED CORRECTLY or your 
money back, costs, only |- usual price. 
Phone B1971. or call on McIntyre. 
optlclan!gl^J2li!lf^llZL lfj:y evening.

Shorthand

•W ”22.!î?D JL7I2?,’- . Rioad HrRibftb^nd. typewriting, bookkc«>ntit«»Bnori.,-B8. book K.-plug
telegraphy thoroughly taught. “ 
ilacmlllan. principal.

stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea-

sonable term». Apply Box 271. Times
< ) ffl ce --------

—Lodges
cot.mrBTA mii.s»», ê». s r era r~

. every cducstlay...«venin— nr ’tTJTock in Odd Fellows' Hall. 5ouguJ 
street. R- • FawcetL Hec. 8vc.. vfi
Government street

wjUHT CARIBOO. No 7 ~“Vets ®"***& *ot 
each month in K. of P. Hau. Co>n“, pandora and Dougja. »tre«t,. 
iwesura welcomed. Fin. Serv 7775g?WCT^rwyrre«ihT^
II. King- R- S*c- Pandora street.

r^MPANlON COURT "FAR WeST I 77 
F™ No- N9. meets first and third M0n" 
5eVs tiach month In K. of p *32?.' Corner Dôuala. »nd Pand.,., 
ulbcll. Mooro FlnsndW H«„t  ̂
Hlllaid® Ave.. city. ***

v of P-—No. 1, Far YV’est Lodge Frida»'Sc ot p H«ll. cor. Douglas and Panfej 
Bta. H. Weber, K of K. St a. Box uî

ÜcrKy ^ur.da'FTï
Sowat, K ot H. A .S Bo, *■

T-o. F.-. COl'llT NORTHKH.N LHillrAN0. 6S35. m-e- at K. of K_1U„

MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA 
^—meet* «wf-**?* \vm t,l,r^T,l#'*d»y <>r 

each montn »Y8lf William Wallace Had 
Broad street. G. L. BiaSeli, dark, 1M4

N0TICR~~^7--™
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend tn 

apply to the Board Of License C’omml* 
.loners for the clty.nf Victoria at 
fitting for a transfer of the license no J 
held by me to sell wines and liquors an 
the premises «Ituatçdat Jill Pro,,, Vt'r.« 
In. the city of X Ictorla, known as the 
••Mecca'* bar, from myself to Charles P 
XèXJevre. of the rtty of Victoria.

Dated ttrts 22nd day of April, 1909
JOHN MACMILLAN.

LLOYD A ÇO-. practical chimney sweerT 
ers and house-cleaners. 71s 
St. Grates firtbricked. flues V^?erJd 
vnesnt houses cleaned ready tor occup- 
tlon. Phone 1677.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defectlvefl»i«7 fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra ./l*. 
Phone 1019----- etreel

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware. ^1^

curios, cxtenslvo a»»nmen*.- sn 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim irÜ 
ltXC Gukçrnment street ee*

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
PKNT9- CLOTIIRS CLKANFD. rcpai777 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and nar?' 
sols made, repaired and recover»,) 
Guy w Walker. 708 Johnson St j^t
east of Douglas Phone A1267. ' ,uei

Cuts
LKTTER HEALSLTULI. HHAtm. WmT

eye views, and all classes of engraWn»» 
for newspaper or catalogue work «7 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Rmid 
iris'. Victoria. , u

Dyeing and Cleaning r

WING ON, 170» Government Street.
phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offlce
110 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and
garbage removed.

Second-hand Goods
WANTED-Old coats and vests, pants

ixjuts and shoes, trunks, valiee*. *ftor! 
guuS, re volvers, overomis, etc. Highest 
Auutu praciia. paid. Will call at any ^ 
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and aec- 
ond'-hand «ttors. y^l Johnson street, four

Stoves

TO LET—4 room cottage, stable and 
building' 15x45— good workshop or stor
age. centrally located; Particulars 1319 
Government - 8L 5. m2? tf

TO LET-A. four, roomed cottage, fur
nished. Apply 1211 Quadra street. ni28

TO LET—Modern seven roomed huuse, 
App.y 86 Dallas road. m2»

HOUSE TO RENT-6 rooms, close in. all 
modern conveniences. SIS monthly. Ap
ply J. Greenwood, over Northern Rank^

A SNAP—» roomed house. SIS per month : 
furnlvirs" for sale; electric light and 
large yard Arpl.v 848 Johnson 8t. m3!

For Rçnt—Land
CAMPING SITES TO LET on Esqui

mau harbor*, ahsde trees, sandy beach 
«nil r-uvi wan-r Apply r. Whitti.r,

To Rent—Offices

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Dogs
FOR 8ALE-*Khgllsh Hitter dog, in splen

did tondilion, 14 nioutha old; price-So 
Apply to 1442 Klfoptl street. m3!

^boroughbrod Gordon Better 
pups ttretr father an<T mother both 
spundid hunters. Apply. "Sears." Sld- 

e>* m2»
U VR SALE—1 wo Eugll.li field .piuu.l,

mal. ara fcmal., tharoplon do« 
for th. pair. Apply Colonist Hotel

FOU 8aL£~Fox tiouno», beag,* nouôÔT 
and all other breeds of sporting and nmt 
doga fancy pigeons, lerrets. raUbftV 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine* 
w-page catalogue. It*. Mount !>«,„ 
Kennels, Reading. Penna.. U. 8. A.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead i 

cent per word per insertion; * Insertions
S cents per word; 4 cents per word d*, 
week, Bo cents per Hue per month No 
advertisement tor teas than ifl eentA

UWNER will sell at cost Bungalow mo 
Queen’s ave. Apply 1023 North Pgrk St.

BI.ANflf.lKD STT-S room cotta*., 
everything modern, lot 5oxl2<) lawn

»wmi- -hnnee?'all modem 
witn tnr*mrar«\ intiXnlth- piano. $4,w»o. May.

smith A Co., Mahon Bldg.

SEE Tills liULSEltEFuiU. DECIDING
-Njair BuriluulclU Bmtduuwmul B.UCOJt 
tiUl. Jprauu new, siylt»h a room bungu- 
low, lar*v l«it, large basement, cement 
walk, dining room panelled, handsome 
iidMion nujiti:6.m,-..parluj;. world 63,ew. 
owner will sell for $3,SX*, easy terms, 
irjou want a real, honu see this one.
Apply owner, P, O. Box WS, m2»

FOR SALE—New house, Q rooms, mod
ern, story and half, basement, cement 
foundation, full sise lot. If you wish 
to buy. make an offer to owner. 224 Bun
cos street. XX jsu

I2.106 will buy a new cottage. 26x38, five 
large room.*, pantry, bath room, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
eaey terms. Apply 42u Burnside road.

FOH SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 4UX3UU feet. Apply Hi Alpha street.

FARM HOME FOR SALE-N early j 
acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car Une. high and dry attqatisn. good Vléif, contains Bouse, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on 
many fruit -Usas, Mot# strawberries. V 
valuable and Improving property. Box 
6», Times office.

$3.100 XVILL PL’RCaiASE a seven roomed
house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; house Is well arrang
ed; lot. 42 ft. x 200 ft.. Is laid out In or
chard, this price is only open for a few 
days. Lee & Fraser, Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees. plenty of 
water. Mr*. Murley, near Pumping Sta
tion.

FOR SALE—Well built colt,», on lot 
62x126. 5 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
tswn and garden, wltfl fruit trees and 
«mall fruit; terms, lôt» down, balance 
arranged Apply 1421 Pembroke Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Rorses
HORSE FOR SALE. Apply at standard 

Steam Laundry. Ml X lew street. m»,

3 HURSÈ8 FOR 8ALK-Goo<l drivers 4 
whM yekra old. Apply 36v St. <htmpx 
street. Jaxnea Buy. m "

FOR SALE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 
Uodtel, East Sooke.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms for Housekeeping
housekeeping rooms to let

.38 Ring's road.

RENT—I large front room, fun»-. 
tshed. with use of kitchen and bath. Ad. 

ply U68 Tateg; phone Bltf. ^

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR SALE—80 pure bred White Leghori 

chlcKs. 3 weeks old. 30c. each. Greis
ury, Midstream.

FOR SALE—Mixed eggs, 60c. per dozen 
guaranteed fertile for Incubators. Ap
ply 772, Times office.

EGG8 FOR SETTLNQ—Partridge Wyan 
dottea, thoroughbred stock, brown egg.

8
ood layers. 13 for «L Call or addre*. 
d Johnaod street.

y1 .431(1. liar rod- Roe*
•FF», n for thlrtotià. i;j2 Demuau du 
near Jubiloe HosultaL *

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
North

Bq*1 ^ vuhta, eh a re. Addreaw R. \i

For Sate—Wood
*'yR SALE—G00a wood. 4 fL, $3.^1: cut

Hto, Bittfa Wood Yard;- - • tf

READY TO BURN^Clean null wood 
l^io and small, to suit. Phone ituu,

NOTICE—For the next six week» 1. u,-
undeTâigned will set) cord'wood m fcr;r 
toot Ungthf and take rawing machine tv 
••• m yards, alley way» and vac*,: 
lots, in lois of « cords and upwards. Tr, 
the old way and see what you are get
ting. J. te. Grice. 3022 Douglas atre* Victoria. B. C. ’Phone 144

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A good general servant. Ap

ply 120 Mvnzlvfl street. jjvj

OFFICE FOR RENT Centrally located 
only 17 per month. 1214 Government s
J. Sorensen, tailor. m-_

For Bent—Warehouse

SNAP—Tennyson roao. near Douglas 
8'reel car, seven roomed house, well 

toatetL on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft., garden 
der cultivation and planted 1» Imil. 

>r quick sale 62.100. Lee A Fraser. 
1 «ounce Ave.

TO RENT—As from 1st June next, the
"Enterprise'* shed on the Hudson's Bay 
Company's wharf. Apply The Hudson's 
Hay l'ompany'» Office, Wharf Ht. rn31

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—Great bargain, 1 1-5 acres 

fy«l.flow,r roAd. <m c»r line. ,4
"buneltn. ' fpr quick sale only IL’.ooy. g

FOR 8A LE- Gordon Head,” cheap, fruit 
facwt-.iû ACtOL- acres. lu^-Xrul*. «ne 
acre «trawherrie*, 500 apple trees; the 
cheapest place In this district : 15.260. E.

- C. B. Bagahawc, 613 Fort street. m2X

Fur sale-i rooms* sous. csMolnlnr
conservatory, bath, large reception ball, 
panel and beamed' ceilings, tinted
yu*». convepienL to ear....Call after,a
P m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 
all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Foa- 
gord. 1607 Douglas 8u Phona A14M.

BEAUTIFUL GORGE PROPERTY—5 
acres at $1,9n0- per .acre. Maysrnlth A 
Co., Mahon BkNrr»- nui5 tf

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In 8 sises, for 

■ale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest. 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone À178L

FOR 8Al.K-Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, sight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds bugglea. wagons and carts, horse» 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, well 
broken^and twenty-five young piga L

street.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates SL 
stand, above Broad. Order» left »t 
Actons, telephone 106L Residence, W 
Michigan street.

T RUCKING—-Quick servies.-------- ■ »«> - »-«- m ----
FeedStore. MO yÎÏZ streeV

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT
Telephone U. Stable Phone 1794.

AND DRAT CO.-

Turkish Baths.

. D. ,C.. SLIEAM J J YE. -mrrrgr
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pyH! 
vines. Country orders solicited. Tei 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladies* and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed -and pressed 
equal to new.

PALL'S DYEING AND CLEANINGWORKS, 120 Fort street Tel. 6.Î

Enaravers
general ENGRAVER. St.nctt Cutter
K; 8?aJ Engraver. Geo. Crowtbur. u, 
Whorf street, behind Bust Ditto*.

Electro Plating
p'rlT.ON * LENEE8TT. 6S7 Jntlnm 8L 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oaldlslng;
- bu«f« ,nd l.aTLertn,

Fishing Tackle
IF TOO WANT THE LATEST In fishing 

tackle, go to Harris * Smith. Their 
et®Sk *» ah new, including nie», spoons, 
earns hooks, lines, reels, roda and any
thing you n#-»d In this line.

Furrier
FRED.^roeTER. T«,ld*rrol»l and For-

Gravel

Read the “Times’
b. c. sand a gravel co„ foot jok»-

•on street. Tel 1384. Producers of 
washed end graded sand and gravel.

fr>r concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
et pit, on Royal B-y.

«U FORT ST., Phone US Will be open 
front M a m to H p. m.. SettnthtyrHb 
U P m Ladles' days are: Monday» 
from 10 a. m. to m.. and Fridays

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. M Douglas street. Spedalty 

of English watch repairing. Au kinds 
of dock» »nd watch** repaired.

Y. W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT )f young women Ui 

or out ol employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. Ml Pan- 
dors even we . • .—-

PLIMLEY AUTOMOBILE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

TAKT NOTICE that the sharehhldsr. 
of the above-named Company hare by 
gjiecial Resolution resolved to change 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED; and Intend to apply
to th.- Li* uienunt-Gmernor-ln-Counell
for an order changing the name ac
cordingly. v

F. MOORE. President 
Dated-14th day of May 1909.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—4 cord* oak wood, S3, two 

miles from City Hall. Apply Box 23, 
Times. gjg

FOR SALE—Goo<l second-hand Gcrhdril 
Helntzman piano, *125. terms. Apply 
Box 17. Times. je3

.KU.H..SALEz-rCaalt rcgi#lcr.. Jflk .Govern^ 
men$ street. m2*

■pHIVIS(3 CART, hay rake an'd'harèvH»

NEXV BICYCLES, with *New Departure” 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
tires, 62$. Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto.

FOR 8ALE-8hop fixture» Apply Box 
A7, this office.

tTHOICE TTR DOORS sash, mouldings
etc., et lowest price». Moore A Whit
tington. Yates street.

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
catalogue free. Bicycle Munson, To
ronto.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut hall 
•eat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and. 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles. toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine, will fire 5 to 8 boles, carpenter 
top Is. etc. The Old Curiosity Shop.

“Fred. Jeeves, cor. Fort and Blanchard
streets.

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top.
■curtfori is lac es ml tn Shop, Johnson
street

FOR SALE-Copying press. 64.50; type
writer. 612; tennis racquet, 6L75; re
volver. 32 cal.. *180: carving set. 62".*
two electric lamps. *4.w) the two; coat 
collar springs. 16c. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store, 572 Johnson 
street 4 doors below Government street. 
Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies 
light kragons. horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Strop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Hay.

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house, all 
modem conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for 64.8GÔ; 6800 cash, 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, F. 
O. Box 69k

NICE COTTAGE—2 bedrooms, large tlv. 
Ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., cnickvn 
nouses, full etâed lot e.m Cross A 
1 o . Fort street.

• For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE 19. M. Walker. ti*3 

Delta street. Phone A1794.

For Sale—Lots
SNAP FOR ONE WEEK—3 lots on I^tdy- 

wnlfh street, near Dallas road, size 
38x135 each, 6350 each. Phone Rl%8. je3

FOR SALE—Large lor. two story build
ing, all In excellent condition. James 
Ray; large lot on Fairfield road; also 
one on Esquimau road. Apply owner.
P. O. B. 34. Je30

GOOD WAGES to competent girl. 6 roo>n- 
e<r houstk. Apply Mrs. Grt-Hiwovd. ;$nl7 
».22,hin^ton Ave * Dorge road. Phone 

■ _____________ J« 1
wANTED- XV ooiafl. for washing silks 
-sn«l flannels; also ironers. Standard 
Steam I^umdry, Ltd;.

WANTEI>—Girl to assist with house work 
and vnm of two: children. Apply Til 
Michigan. ff

XA ANTED—A good general servant, small 
family, good wages. Apply Mrs. C. W 

_Brad»haw. 306.» Albany aire» t. tf

Helo Wanted—Male
WANTED—Experienced waiter or wait- 

ress at XX'lndsor Restaur tnt. jti

WANTED-Shtart boy for first-class city 
office. Apply in own handwriting to 
Box H. Times Office. m_-j

RANTED—Boy with Mcyclo to deliver 
th*- Victoria Daily Tlm*-s. Apply at 
office. » mSk

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms
- tor us at home; waste space In cellar 

garden or farm can Vc made to yield lia- 
to 62* per we-k ; send for lUùstrated 
booklet and full parUcular*. Montreal 
Supply Uo„ Montreal.___________  m2y

Lost and Found.
AUTOMOBILE LAMP FO!*Ni) on the 

Saanlclr road. Owner can receive the 
sum.- by paying lor this ad. ,,i31

Personal
HKHRÏ E. HOWKÜ. J'.rchic M-dlum. 

Consultations dally. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An- 

— nex.RoomJLL 

UNITED WIRELESS SHAftEHOLDERb 
will receive valuable and irtipor4»nt in
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago, IU.

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeenin» 
roouw, partly furnished, and ueeP n# 
bath, 67 per month. Apply, before 8 «» 
sfter 6, 2632 Blanchard Ave. or

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeenlnT
45 South Turner jstreet. ue<:*eeping.

TO LET—Furnishe.1 housekeeping rooms-
also furnished bedrooms. Ml Vi,.w y/

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Sltustlon ». noti„ maid . 

WEItreM In .nod bolti. AddrvM MuL 
Whealer. Majwocd P. a “* ‘

Situations Wanted—Male
w* ENCr.TRTIÜAN, with «2.-'

. ru->-. .want, work on. ranrii. or a„v
SMarritti. w",k' “ Ad^-«

GOOD TTfiNERE COÔk wantrposltl.,,, 
Apply, Ali XVlng. 345 Flsguard SL ni£j

STËRI. SHARPENER wants work; gcoa 
m»n- Prout, QueenhiHotel.

WANTED — Situation by t-xperlenTZ*

keeper. _e»gnt years' experience single «"J .loubl,- «ntr,; Ilr.t-c ref.rum*^ 
Apnlj- 11. H. i:.. Time» OBto.,

XV ANT ED—Clerical Work of any kin^ 
either at homo or In oHltc hour, durlna 
th« day by comyeunt clerk, wm. 2.-1 
H.ndwmih* and ecnrricl bu.lne.. ed!?
oie".' F* UUt" =*'• •« Tlmï

Wanted—Animals
XVANTEl>r-Goocl. sound horse, city broke 

for delivery. 5W Johnson St. u.

WANTEI>—Good horse for lumber wagon 
APPty Moor.' & Whittington. Yat.Vst 

- _______ m2*
WANTED—Thoroughbred cocker snaniei 

PUPPY. * weeks old. Phtme AÙSÏ £ 
Box <35. Times. W

Wanted—Articles
.XX ANTF7D—Small engine and boiled
s; r;.p"w,,r- Applj-

WANTED^Sm.111 fire-proof »afe. Apply 
Box 31. Time» OBIce. , "gS

WAN-TKD-Mex,™r, MW. and hrUllo. F” 
J. Xoung, fcsnulinalt, \

WANTED—Doublo-seated rig; inn» *dlihm and cheap. H.. Mi MletoiSn^S.

W^ItTED_Smali or half lot, with o* 
without house, near city; must be rva* 
SonaUe. Address Box 715, T.me, Offiel"

XX’E PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES iZ 
diamonds. Jewelry and valuable of 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 54, John
son street. Phone 1916. .smesa strrR- 
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
sell phone us and we will call.

XX'A NT ED—To buy. a small cash register 
Apply üll Yates street.

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or » 

rooms In good locality for the summer- 
no^smnll children. P. Q, Box 73S. *

W anted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—To rent a lot or camping 

ground on water front at Foul fe.v 
84alf foe«ttotr - and terms. Addrne. i
XV.. -Times office. *

MISSING RKLATIX*J5S—Should this meet
the eye of Mr. William Hebycar Farmer 
address given about 3u years ago. Esqui
mau. Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with XV. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street, Montreal. Canada!

Rooms and Board

HARBINGER AVË.-2 well situated lots. 
61.(60 each. Maysrnlth & Co., Mahon 
Bldg.

DUNEDIN 8T.-1 lot 60x134. 6*»; *3*4) 
cash, balance 6. 12 months, st 6 per cent.
Maysmith * t*o., Mahon Bldg.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertions 
t cents per word; 4 ceata per word per 
week; 50 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TO LET—Large, cheerful room, use of 
bath; suit one or two gentlemen, r.49 
Vancouver street (close to Huinbol.ltl 
street). m3l

CENTRAL PAUL I full ids* lolV
h 'f .cash. Mayemlth & Co., Mahon 
Bldg.__________•________ _________________

BRIGHTON—The ’ attractive suburban
a'lh-tlMsion. Ajfew half am lots^stlll
Hill*. '1P" *VS"

wktk Trom Post Office, price $1.000 to -
61.200. Apply James Morgan, 803 Govern
tuent street. ni29

OXVNER IN WINNIPEG wants to dis
pose of a 60x130 ft. lot. frontage on 
North Park and Putnam streets. 6750 
cash takes It. Maysrnlth it Co., Mahon 
Bldg. m25 tf

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the beet 

of the Islands among the groan 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Appl/ P. 0. Box 706, Vie- 
tori* or telephone 474.

rv. Dv*4AL/x~>, .u»v..vivpqni«u' and Job
ber. vhfrs remqvpd from Yates street to 
corner Fort and Quadra. Telephone 
Uifc______ —- mzi tf

Use The Times for Wants, Tor 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of fw.

PHONE 1090.

BELMONT AVE.—3 corner lots, 4 room 
cottage. 6 chicken houses with runs, ig 
young fruit trees, garden truck, berry 
Iviahes, 62.800. Maysrnlth & Co., M.«hon 
Bldg- t<-' m» tf

FOR SALE—Comer lot. 60x126. 6 room 
house and furniture. *2.600; 1-6 down 
Apply 67£ Johnson at met,........ -..-y^-JsIE

FOR SALE—3 front Ipls. tor. Edmonton 
road and Charles street; easy terms. A 
Onions, Customs Office. Outer Wharf.

- mSl

A SNAP—4 roomed house and lot, ever- 
looking City Park. *1.200, on easy term*. 
Holmes, 575 Yates.

FOR SALE—Cheap, two lots, corners of 
Denman, Charles And Albert streets. 4 
minute# from Fort street cair. Apply
Box 678. Times Office.

FUR SALE—Two well situated lots, close 
to Central Park and car line; price 6475 
each; easy terms. Apply Box F7o, Times 
■Offica.

WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house 
and lot. In city; close In. Address Box
672, Times Office.

For Sale—Machinery
FC .1 BALBh-Otie second-hand Houston 

* Sooner, one Smith mar User, one

to. t
Apply Taylor MU1 Co.. 

m HI* Government SL, or P.O

TO .LET—Rooms, With hoard; rates mml- 
. Aruàe^meah), XaUsA. -----___Jaf

TO LET-^Room and board, in a comfort- 
âBHf""6o lift try home,, by ttw -e** 4;- bath/ 
tennTsKeourt ami tel*»pb*>ne; ni*o ’ fur
nished Cottuge. Apply Cosy Corner Tin 
Rooms. jpeg

TO LET—Large, handsomely furnish- <1 
- °1 High srhooL

Fnhfie ATI7?. _ ^ m .......~ n38i

FURNISHED ROOM. ! Menzles street.

TO RKNT^Large furnished room; also 
two unfurnished rooms for housekeep
ing. 339 Kingston street. m S

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 
rooms, with use of piano, centrally lo- 
cated. Apply 717 Discovery St. jeli

TO RENT—Newly furnished room for 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street. Jel0

TO LET—Single room, with board; al«< 
large front room, with or witho it 
boafd. suitable for two gent|«.m«.n 
married couple. 665 Gorge road, close ho 
Douglas street car.

* FLitNlSHED H60HR to rent.- cheat.
Apply M9 Pembroke street. p*

ACME ROOMS-Slngle and double. 25c
666., 66c. 71* Yates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 728 j

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay 
ofnc8V,eSt’ 110 weekly* 8aanlch. Time*

TO LET-Newly ~ furnished rooms with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, Mi » 
Richardson street.

TO LET—3 unfurnished rooma' 4*7 Oov- 
ernment street.

TO RENT -Furntshn-1 >edrr..»m. with «*■ 
without board, about sev-n minutie' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pfeaeani e 
situated 2412 Rock Bay Ave.

WANTED-**!» roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; /terms, 524 

t month, x^pply Mrs. Taylor, imper month. 
Caledonia.

TO RENT—Nicely f jmleh** rooms. 
Fort street Phone BUM. -

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
DANGF.RFIELD * DOOLITTLE Brôk* 

ers. We buy and sell Diamond Trial 
Stock and 1 Royal Collieries. Write n? 
Man fin‘ M,In,yre Block* Winnipeg;

\VANTED--8ouih African rerlpt. w. 
will pay $430 cash. Communicate wit a 
us. General Agency Corporation, Ltd-
jM Gran:vlllg strgat. Vaseouver. fe. f-

NOTICE.—
, NOTICE IS HF.ItEBT GIVEN that 
the annual meeting of the Paelflc 
Northern & Omlnera Railway Com
pany wm he held at the „m<-, ot 
Messrs. Bod Well & Lawnon. No. tit 
Government street. Victoria, B. o! on 
Monday, the June, 1909 at
the hour of eleven o'clock Tn the fan."
noon.

Dated this 11th day of May, 1909
henry philips.

 Secretary.

Choice
Bedding Plfmtft
Stocks, Asters, Petunias, Lobelia, 

French Mnrigolds, eta
TOMATO PLANTS i

JAY 0 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST, NEAR BROAD

CITY OF VICTORIA

municipaTnotipe.
To Architects, Builders and Others

Attention I, railed to I hr/"Ry regula
tion. which forbid the commencement ot 
building operation, beforZ the line of tho 
street has been obtaln/d from the city 
Engineer.—Building, Jny- Law. Sccllon *

Il I. also eonlranf to file regulation to 
eonatniet fence, fronting on I fie .tirt.La 
Without hèvlng/lrét «ppïted for in writing 
and obtained from the City Engineer th, 
line of ’ t he afreet. The fee to b. fl,«| o,
the C|ty Engineer-minimum M A enpy 
of ,ub-dfVlslonal plane, fir , By-Law. I». 
No. SUE ran he ma n on appllcetlon. " .

Subdivision»! Plans
Z KtaolnUon, governing the application 
for consent to new sub-dlvleteft» win be 
tvund In tlie By-laaw. No. 406. ,

C H. TOPP, *• „
City Engineer.
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Isn’t it time to be through with the Rent Collector ?
DAY & BOGGS

Established UW.
<30 rORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

_ COTTAGES FOR SALE.

8-ROOM COTTAGE 
On

Corner Cook and Johnson streets. 
PRICE ONLY 81.875.

I-ROOM COTTAGE.
Bushby Street, 

dose to Ross Bay.
3 Lots Filed With Fruit Trees 

_ Berries.
PRICE 81.80®.

Terms, 8400 Cash.
Balance In Monthly payments.

— 5-ROOM COTTAGE
On

BeyenthStreet

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

8B GOVERNMENT STREET.

• Between Bay and BBS's Road- 
Bathroom Has Enamelled Bath and 

Hand Basin.
All Newly Papereq and Painted.

PRICE 18.850. _—t-
•-■■■■•

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

estate and 
agents.

708 TATES STREET.

FINANCIAL

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

BANK OF S^nIrPaLCH^BERS.

Phone USA. »_____ _______

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

YOUR HOME COMPANY,
. the--------------- r—

---- ------ PACIFIC COAST
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 16 YEARS.

«4.40S-S ROOMED DWELLING sad « lots 
on s corner, close to ear Una Tula Is • 
very cheap property.

8M80-, ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
vary centrally located, with I Iota;

81.00-1 ROOMED COTTAGE, la the 
north end. almost new, with oellar, alee 
lawn, fruit trace, etc; this Is shea».

83,300—PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 1 tarse lets. Waatass
two good streets. Just a step frhm two 
efr Unes; 1-J cash.

fl.MOCORNER LOT AND • BOOMED 
COTTAGE, all In good order.

LOTS-Of large etse. Hi the ratrfWd 
Estate, beet of eoll. entirely tree h 
rock, price 1400 each; terms. $* ce 
balanea aeaelltip,

ST. CHARLES STREET-* *«*«• ®* 
corner. aU cleared and cultivated, 
price K*», on terms.

NEARLY » ACRES—W star free tegs,
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, 
treed, eid extending from water to pub- 
Uo road, only PW per lerme
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 
•till fer sale In this eub-dlvision lota at 
from 1190 per lot up. on term» to suit 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, end mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying * or more lot»; i par c 
off for cash In all eases.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

list of

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 11. MAHON^BLDG. Tel. 1462 
j^sKy. Timber. Insurance.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel AIM.

SNAPS IN CITT LOTS. 
ON EASY TERMS

Of *25 rash and balance $10 monthly.
VICTORIA WEST-2 greasy level lota. 

$360 each.

SOUTHGATE STREET—10 minutes from 
Poet Office. a fine lot, only $700.

COOK BTREET-Near Beacon Hill Park, 
corner lot, only $1.000.

CHAPMAN- BTREET-Lot «2x135, fine 
position, only $650.

J06EPI* STREET—Just off car line, #460, 
else Of lot 50x130. 7T“--------- -

W. C. Bond.

BOND & CLARK
Phone 1088.

C4 TROUNCE AVENUE.

R. W. Clark. LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.O. Box «L 524 FORT ST. Telephone 748

INSIDE PROPERTY. 
80 FEET

ON YATES STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1818 DOUGLAS ST. ««ONE 81A

FOR ONE WEEK.

« ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND.

Ail JJhïèr Conîvtttdn.
H® Fuit Trees and Several Thousand 

Small Fru)ta.
6-ROOM HOUSE.

Good Water. ----- *» ‘ I
On Main Road.

«% Miles From City Hall

A SNAP AT 13.80®.

THE C-TY BROKERAGE 
1218 DOU ~ STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swlnerton A Oddy. 

1306 QOTKH.vUBKT STREET.

bargain.

TEN ACRES
AND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNOALlSW: 

Water Laid On from Well to Hot 
About Four Acres Good Land, 

Balance Rocky.

LAND .
AT SOOKE. 

WATER FRONTAGE. 
IDEAL 

FOR
summer HOMES. 

BAThlNG,
______BUNTING, FISHING.

FORT.
F. L NEALE.

PHONE 15SS.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
’ HI TATES STREET.

TWO LOTS. 50*10» each, opposite 
RtiMveth Park; only $LMâ lor the two- 
Easy term».

NORTH PARK street-seven- 
room HOUSE, all modern conveni
ence»; lot 50*140; a snap for a quick 
sale.

LOT «0x120 - CENTRAL PARK. 
Princes', avenue; only 87.10. Ea»y term».

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
676 YATES STREET.

boyD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM _ . . * „
BUNGALOW, with basement, all mod- nos* to par Hm*. rock, ylxe « n. 
BU" lot ®xl48. a bargain — — « S4S0 each; 4 only at

$500 cash, balance to

4

ern convenlenc

suit" purchaser;--------—L

CRAIOFLOWER ROÀlV—FINE BUILD
UP LOT for $400. and two at $1T5 each; 
these are bargain».

WOTTL BAY ROAD—Close to car and Oak 
- Bay avenue, THREE FINE BUILDING 

LOTS for $450 each.

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE. 

ttM POUQLAS i-f. PHONE 1«M

—on BALE-* I.A ROE LOTS, on Reser- 
vnirHUI. at $406 each t terms*. These 
Whta are the cheapest In this locality and 
won’t last long at this price (So set 
hu»v 1 Thte property overlooks the city 
end the beautiful Olympic range end 
Btralte.

WE HAVE ALSO
1 room house. Pembroke St . term». .82.600 
g room (new) house. Fernwood road.
v bungalow. Oak Bay, terms’.Xfcieou
8 room tnewl house.’Queen’s Ave/trrrn^

*^j^|jsredjindJençed;_«rn«;_prlce8Uço

ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

K 49 ft. I In.
t,7”7jO ft.. only 84S0 eaçh; 4 only at this
httett. Ih“ “ * S!»?1 Investment «W W
‘‘clwtir'SisS rdî, beanttfutlevet 
„, ^r. In.Me city limit»: 4 only at 
mVach.f«ma; 3 bitty «V83» each,

Call and liuiulte about these, tls well 
worth the trouble.

Whv pav thousands for lots miles away, 
when you can get lhc»c bargain. In your 
home cltyt

PEMBERTON & SOIT
REAL ESTATE.

114 FORT STREET.

E. WHITE
-,.......Telephone A$77.
g04 BROUGHTON STREET.

LOQKim jrpB -A FARM.? , 
If eo you should certainly Investigate 
«we district around Somenos. How is 
!ki. #or a bargain? 244 acres within a 
few yards of the station, on the wagon 
load on two aide» of the property. » 
acres under plough. SB acres pasture, 
aome fine timber, an excellent spring „f 
water which is continual, also a stream 
running through part of the property. 
The price of $60 per acre la very reason 
able, and easy terms could b«i arranged, 
“all at the above address and obtain 
further information.

LADYSMITH. B- C.. la auppo«Cd to have 
•He readiest market on the Island for ail 
-Isaeee of farm produce, and high price» 
are obtained for quick sale, and the fol
lowing described farming property 

' should appeal to an Intending purchaser 
as one of the beet paying propositions 
obtainable ; oui -
tIValton. sw»a winent, •#««**,
run* for «trick. 19 hmd of cattle, work 
horses, wagons, buggy, crops are In the 
eoll. complete outfit of fuming Imple
ments. and everything In full running 
order. could be taken Immediate poaaee- 
•ion of at $10.000. with good terms offer
ed. The owner Is forced to leave the 
place much agalnet hie will.

REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SAL&

large GRASSY LOT, 

just Outside City Limits.

Close la etreefc - cur lint; All
modern convenience» ûlose to property; 
,oll 1, good"; lot ji 50*120 reef; owner 
paid 8875 lor thù lot two®year* ago.

good buy.
next few (toys at 

$3o0 CASH.

C.C. PEMBERTONIm. JONES
06 VIEW 8T., PHONE 174.

HODGSON flEALTY
1Î14 GOVERNMENT STREET. .

BARGAINS IN LOTS—You cannot make 
» mistake tn buying a lot on Blanchard 
end Caledonia avenue. Just 5 minutes 
from Government stree*. Thv \ fh,w is 
•scellent, the situation pleasant, and. tin 
fact, cannot be surpassed. The prides* 
range from $ti0 lt> 17k) 1-J cash, betaueV* 
easy. These lots Will be on sale for a 
few days ohly. so if you want some 
thing good as an Investment or other
wise do not delay.

Read the Times

FOR BALE 
ACREAGE 

« ON FORT 8T.
“and

ON BELMONT AVENUE 
Suitable for Subdividing 

Very easy terms
mcoregor block.

636 VIEW ST. —”

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT,

This Property
It About Pour Miles From Tow», 

In a Very Picturesque Position, 
Situated on Burnside Road.

PRICE $$.500.
$2,000 Cash; Balança on Mortgage.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

' WE

* WOULD DRAW , 

YOUR ATTENTION 

TO

A FEW SPECIAL OFFERS
AS FOLLOWS;'

| port»
■ .ON YALE AVENU*!

OR <>*k Bey Avwiuw 
'■ = lit# Ihl We* ...

\ 7% ACRES,

Beautifully Situate»,
4>H 4MUUHMRO. JBA*. ...........

531 Feet Waterfront 
$7.500.

—«-ACRBS.
LAKE HILL DISTRICT.

A1 1and Practically AU Cleared. 
82.000.

8 LOTS
ON M'CLURE STREET,

Pacing South.
*0*120 Each.

. 88,100 Each.
14 Cash. Balance 1. 2 and 3 Years.

5 LOTS, - r 
ON MOSS STREET. , 

60x120 Each.
Between Fairfield and Dalla. Road. 

$«00 Each.

1 CHOICE WATERFRONT LOTS. 
opposite BULLEN’S,

«0x120 Each.
$1,500 the TW O.

EISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
OH GovEknmEn r st. rmma m.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN 

SO RANCE AGENT.
BN DOUGLAS STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED 8 ROOMED 
MODERN HOUSE, two lot». Dallai
road. Snap at ....................................... 87.856.

half ACRE CORNER LOT. nicely altu- 
„ed, Juat oil Quadra street, only .. 8«J0

CORN KR LOT. Cook street. «0*130. Price

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

HOUSES. In different part, of the city.

M bo-COTTAGE with one-half acre of 
land/a number of fruit tree», betide, 
•mall fruit.

— -«e _ THOROUGHLY MODERN 10 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 85*125. cion In. 

81.3».
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 

speed Avenue,
On Easy Terms.

U2 ACRES.
On Lampoon Street 
Fine Building Site,

JO-ACRE LOTS, near Cewtchan Station, 
at 880 per acre; easy terme.

HOUSES TO BENT.

Ma,»y ta Lean at current Rates. 
mm insu runes Wrltte» to In<Upend 
' Cum pantos-

^ A. W. BRIDGMAN.
«AL ^«AN^NSytANCH

DWELLINGS FOB SAUL

aslou^rto.

BFsrSF
ardtitijoJ1'11

«.a SEVERAL LOTS. Fernwood Oar- 

-*«

*£rkEH'.^L»--’*''ATED LOT'
Æstî® 5 ROOM cottac.e on a 

eiosf to cur and beach.
SEW $ ROOM BUNGALOW, on •“Saucer .treat, close to Oak Bay ear. 

concrete basement, all convenleneea. on
* “TVok-e NEW 8 ROOM HOUSE. 

M«ll built and beautlpdhr finished, on 
T .nod lot. close ttf'csr, all modern 
» * --------- heat, ..

HOk

, '.venue,
; street; pel— It a

Thin, to our mind. I. an exceptionally frontsei*HJin'*
We offer It for tale for tile „ and Vancouver ,treeta. I^^2

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4C0.
1810 BROAD STREET.

W. N. MITCHÉLL
OFFICE OVER NORTHERN BANK. 

Pbbne A362.

FOR SALE.

^ acre beautiful lot.
Free From Rock.

Nekr the Gorge Waters, 
77-Foot Frontage by $56.

If You Are Fond of Boating 
And

Went to Make For Yourself a Nice 
Home, We Will Be Pleased to Shew 

You This.

CAN BE BOUGHT
ON EASY TERMS.

BUSINESS

PROPERTY

ON

YATES STREET 

60 FOOT FRONTAGE 

BETWEEN

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 

STREETS 
.... A

CHOICE INVESTMENT

L EATON 4 CO.
His GOVERNMENT ST.. HIBBEN BLfc

— hr ACRB-Buy» a 10-acre block.^^..‘TSU^ihTbïïf*®

°*V ini vs Î lots In Fairfield Estate - -i—
**ifc»hr««‘"JüuU: *“ «lo'ning^Sî

held at $l.6w-*»’ww-
cnTTAOB on Amphlon timet; | room. C2Stin; Prie. MAW; «•> term., ™
. room COTTAOB. opposite city pnrg ‘-g^. tree oaah. balance easy teem. ’ 
oi ea< H-Buya « large lou on Dm 

street. /
Wsteh *t« future annou

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
*2 TROUNCE AVE.

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Streets. 

120 Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition.
Well Rented.

$5,500.00.
Easy Terms.

PREPARING FOR

SALMON SEASON

Men Are Now at Work at Clay- 
oquot Cannery-—The 

Celebrations;
-j

CHINESE HONOR 
PETER HINfi

BANQUET TENDERED
HIM BY COUNTRYMEN

The Cheapest Property 
In This Block,

And a Snap at the Price.

(Special Correspondence.)
Clayoquot, May 26.—The annual 24th 

of May picni.c was held on the Kelsef- 
nah bem h .»n M.-nday, A large num
ber of the settlers turned out, and the 
day was enJoye^J by all. Rports and 
game* were held for the children, an-1 

number of prizes awarded. During 
the afternoon az football gnjne was 
played with the Indian*. The score was 
2-0 in favor of the Indian*.

Mr. Oliver, foreman of the local can
nery, hua. arrived to make prepara
tions for the *eaaon*a park. A number 
Of Chinamen have also arrived,

Mr. Rayaon, of Albernl, wa* here la*t 
week to settle the location of the road

TRAMP SNORED ON A
DYNAMITE PILLOW

Fort

— — CHEAP
FOR QUICK HALE 

CORNER LOT.
Large, JJswOUn*. wUtE.JU.VC Air . Furnace 
and all Mv«l«-ri» <\mv. nl.-ncea^ cor. 

and School Htre*?ts.
PRICE S7.Î00.
ACRE LOT,

OLD ESQV1MALT ROAD,
'Near Head Street,

For $l,m
Nothing in the Neighborhood Can Be Had 

AT T*» Than $2.006.
FIFTH STREET.

TWe LOTS AT M66-BACH.
To Close an Estate.

Adjoining Lots Held at $600,
$260

___  WILL BüV
A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. and Kings Road. 
We Have Five of Thetç and You Can 

Take One or All.

Had Money Enough to Pay His 
Way at Best 

Hotels.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W. STUBINGTON & CO.
434 FORT STREET.

EMANCIPATION
FROM

LANDLORD SLAVERY.
. BUY A CHEAP LOT 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
Ana a Tent, v

And Camp Out for the Summer.

Young Chinese Student Makes 
a Very Strong 

Speech.

James Wright, a tramp will w* 
member his nleep In a perilous spot in 
karhftton. He was found by Arm
strong brothers,- reclining in the*r tool 
«ntf dynamite sheet, htr head ptlTowed 
on the box, which held a few hundred 
stlvfch of dynamite. He 1» a 75-year 
uld peddler^ and the charge preferred 
ugainst him when Constable Brannon 
;i.nl ( Seen sent for and arrested him 
was put down a* vagrancy. He wa* 
alleged to have■ broken Into the shed, 
hut denied LL emphatically, and said 
the door and window were open 
when he got there. ,,ei

He mopped hi* eyes as he told the 
court that lie was a poor man, but this 
was hardly consistent wittr hts state
ment# It* twme-olttt-er* that he had nor; 
less than $4,000 in a bank in Owen 
Sound, and shotved a bank hook to back 
up hi# statement. He lacked only a few 
cents to make up the even four thou
sand. He declined to tell where hi* 
home wa* or any other ^particulars 
about himself. Magistrate* JeKs dis
charged him with a warning to keep 
moving along.

THE RENT SAVED 
Will Pay for the Lot 

EASY TERMS.

LOSS OF APPETITE.
NO AMBITION, LACK OF ENERGY, 

DYSPEPTIC, LANGUID.

p. O. Drawer 757. Phone 2072.

J. STUART YATES
rt BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

90 ACRES-Rooke District, Just Inside 
8ooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf and Yittedk and 2 large ware
houses, In good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—Qn Yate§ etreet, with Iâ 
stores, bringing in good rentals.

Tb WSKT—**TW* wharf, st fool of 
Yates street rent, $120 per. mojith...

g| ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap. _

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
1288 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone 204«.

«• ,,c TO LET.
n.pTA lodge. FURNISHED. « 1 bedroom», til eonveniencc».

, RC«YM COTTAGE, on Osh Bay beach, 
• /TZ.Iifîtig all conveniences.

BOOM to a ground floor office; 
lion.

tun

L U. CONYERS A CO.
g titfiraiT. '~-*

CHARMING HOME.

Containing 1 room*, everything new and 
modern throughout, cement cellar, very 
larxe lot. one block from Government 

Buildings; easy terms.
beautiful?*- NO A LOW.

7 room», brand new cement basement 
and walls, everything up-to-date and well 
finished throughout, chandeliers and win
dow blinds, a very small cash payment 

will secure this delightful little home.
1*660.

HOUSE.
Containing * rooms, aft rtWWrn through* 
ouf gas. »eht and sewer conneaUon* 
Urge fruit trees and shrubbery, lot 
40x13$ terms $1000. or would exchange for 

two good lots as part payment.

WILMOrr PLACE,
2 SPLENDID LOTS. 

gt„ 50*113 each, high and dry. and beau
tiful view of sea; reasonable terms given

MONEY TO LOAN 
AND FIRE INSURANCE written

must be sold. 
Î-ROOMHD HOUSe X 

AND, T-
64 ACRES 

OF
CLEARED LAND.

EVERYTHING 
IN GOOD SHAPE. 

CITY WATER LAID ON,
...... pric iTiiowT

Under the Beneficent Actlosr of Ferro 
zone Cure i* Quick-and Certain.

THE GRIFFITH C0.
MAHON BLDG., CITY.

NOTH K
We draw up Agreements, Mortgages. Con- 

■«* rttlo. ht

Let us quote you on your Fire Insurance.

How common these conditions are! 
They are the outcome of the fast life 

of our <luy, proving that uasit- la im
mensely greater than the power of t-ur 
body to rebuild.

In order to cure. flr*t reconstruct the 
blood—change white cell* to red ones, 
fill the blo<xl with nourishment do this 
afid the result will be in your case-Just 
a.i it wa# with J. E. Vanhorne. a prom
inent citizen of South Alexandria.

"Four year* ago my health Itéra me 
cry pool*, I grew thin and yellow. I 

waan t strong, lacked eflt'rgy, and slept 
poorly. At hr< ukfa.<t I »*• VW7 UttU 
My physician said it Wa* a bad case of 
IndtgrirHwn. ^ f ♦**•**
w«id-T W4M»W dto. I tried everything 
and almoet Jkwt fahh ihmedicirtc.. Mÿ 
mother had been reading about Ferro- 

,xone and advised me to try IL 
Improved In Four Day*.

“The change brought about by Ft rrp- 
z .IV.. w u< inarvvlluus. Ill f"iir days I 
felt strrmger and had netter appetite. 1 
enjoyed my meal* and felt no more 
nausea. My digestion improved stead
ily, and my general health continued 
better than ever. Ferrozone made a 
new men of me and I know of no torde 

iSSir8
Ferrozone Cure* Indigestion, 

j When you take Ferrozone everything 
you eat taste# g«**i—all your food 1» 
converted Into nourishment that sup
plies vigor and strength to blood 
nerves, muscles and heart. Can t you 
arc just why Ferrozone cure#? Not « 
case of weak stomach, heart palpita 

- indigestion. *na
at-ha or languor that Ferrozone won't 
cure- It agzwe- with., men, ; 
childreff— old and young, harmless and 
pleasant. SoicL everywhere* 5ÔC- $»“ 
box or nix boïSTfor $2.50. at all dealers. 
Try Ferrozone—do so to-day.

ENGINEER ftfîV& VP. "’
-tel .Five Men In Mato I

Feter Hlng, the young Chinese stu
dent who recently graduated at McGill 
university, completing his law course 
with, honors, 1» back once more In Vic
toria, the city In which he received his 
early training. Need lees to say, he was 
welcomed, enthusiastically by his old 
friends and teachers, both Chinese and 
white.

On Wednesday evening the young 
'Chine*» mefrhfntts of thw rjtjr #eve 4b 
dinner In honor of their distinguished 
young i ountryman. Lim Bang, of the 
firm-fit-trim €e.,"tn-en*
tending atr addrws of welcome, said 
that the whole city. Irrespective <HRSca 
or color, would feel proud of Mr. Htog’S 
standing at McGill. Through hie char- 
a.Uvi lie. had, won th> irlendahip.jM all #

: u den ta and professors,
Peter replied at some length, giving 

an interesting and well thought out ad
dress. He pointed out what should be 
'the modern commercial policy to keep 
puce with the increase of trade along 
the .Pacific coast He urged that the 
Chine*»* *hr>ulde fry to develop more 
leaders and send more students to the 
universities, and especially to be loyal 

-t*> the- school* of Canada, where so 
many of their young merchants had rs- 
• t ivni their education. Quoting Daniel 
Webster, he showed that It was not 
genius ' wl^ich brought success, but 
Wbrtt, ahd âdvised the young merchants 
that while not neglecting their business 
they should also keep In touch| With tbb 
literature of the day.

Following that up. the Chinees Y. M.
C. A. gave- a dinner In honor of Mr. 
Hlng. and then Invited him to speak to 
a gathering of Chinese at the Metho
dist mi salon church on Flsguard street. 
The hall was fitted to Its capacity long 
before the commencement. All the 
leading merchants turned out to wel
come the' young graduate. Chan Tu 
Tan. the missionary, occupied the chair, 
and several musical selections were 
given. The speaker was Introduced by 
Mr. Chan mentioning the pride and 
pleasure they felt In welcoming the 
young lawyer.

The large audience «-beared a* Mr. 
Hlng rose. After thanking them for the 
reception they had given him, he urged 
upon them the Importance of such an 
institution as the Y. M C. A. He spoke 
of the manner tn which the Chinese are 
trent»*d by the politicians and quoted 
Sir Robert Pe^f, “Without maintaining 
its honot no country is safe.” He gave 
it a* his opinion that In order to bring 
honor to China it was necessary to pro
duce more leaders as well as Individual 
character In the masses.

When you are in a country,” quoted 
Mr. Hlng, "you should ascertain what 
is prohibited. When you are in a vil
lage. follow Its customs In the same 
way that water follows the bends and 
curve* of the stream. When In Rome 
do aa the Romans do.” He urged his 
hearers not to make titemselvee ob
jectionable to the people among whom 
they lived. Ho condemned In very 
strong term# the opium and gambling 
evils, and made It clear that In order 
la have goodjndlvldual characters the 
young people must he surrounded * 
good environment. The soM object of 
-the V. M. C. was 1q produce .more _ 
leaders and to develop the young In 
the right direction.

Llm Bang, president of the Chinese 
Benevolent Association, on being asked 
to Speak, strongly approveddf what Mr. 
Hlng hod said Wong Soon Lum. pres
ident of the Chinese board of trade, also 
spoke a few word* of praise of the 
younk guest, the programme conclud
ing with refreshments and 
yell from Peter "Hlng.

Smokers’ Requisites
best line in the city 

always on hand 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER GOVT. AND 
TROIWCBALLBV

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Pernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, is dosed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,

.jr
'PHONE 97
roB yod»

Wood and Coal
R. OAVERNE

0. H. TOPP,
Pity Engineer.

; read the times

college

IMPORTANT FIND OF
EGYPTIAN PALACE

Belongedvto Pharoah of Jere
miah’s Time—May Get ■ 

Early Records. ,

Prof. Flinders Petrie, giving an ac
count of the work of the British
Aidtoi«LeLA.r*l»8l6M»- *W«
great result of 4hls year at Memphis 
has been the discovery of the palace

Aberdeen. Wash.. May 2A.-The police 
are investigating a strange story told by 
W. A. Johnson, engineer of a construc
tion company, who declares that while he 
was walking on the main street of Aber
deen late la*f night, five mctL^leaped 
from an automobile and held Him up.

Johnson says th«- big autOfftOWb- drew 
up to the curbing and the five occupants 
bounced out and seized him. Before, the 
victim had a < luuiee_ tv «tofenU.htmssU ho 
wh* hound and gagged an«l $15taken from 
hts pockets. Johnson says he wa* the* 
knocked down and .that several minutes 
elapsed before bel was able to release him- 
y.-lf so he could wall-

$4 of the Bible, who was the contents 
porary of Jeremiah, B. C. 629 to 58$. 
Hitherto, no palace had been known 
In Egypt beyond the tower of Medlnet 
Htibu. and some portions of s rather 
earlier date. Following are the dels IF# 
of the palace: Length, 400 feet, very 
Impressive; breath, 2,300 feet; middle 
court. 10Q feet square; painted columns. 
40 feet high; seven stone-lined walls, 
15 feet thick.

The approach To the palace led up 
through a largt» mass of buildings to 
a platform at a height of about 60 
feet above the plain.. In the ruins.
stale armor, hitherto rarely found In 
Egypt, wa* <Tf#r<wefed 06*6'

TH£J

6 tnmti the ged* *«• ti*o-found,
Whit Prof, Petrie denerlltid », one 

supreme piece wee the fitting of , 
palanquin of «nlld tilver. a pound .In 
weight decorated with the bust of 
Hath'ir. with a gold face of the 
workmanship of tho time of Apriee.^ 
great gateway and Immense 
winded deep In the mound 
that there lay the ruhi of 
palaces bitilt one over the other, 
lvttie prophesied that In tig or 
years excavator» might dig down to

kingdom

English Tart.—Une a deep pie 
with e rich cruel end fill 
berry preserve», sprinkling a 1 
over tho top When 1 
a meringue or With 
sweeten to taste, and aet eu 8
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Ross’ Saturday Specials
STORE CLOSES TO NIGHT - 

AT 10 O'CLOCK

FINE RED SALMON. 2 tins to-day....'..................... .....25^
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, to-day. per dozen..,........ 30<t
FINE NEW rOCOANVTS. to-day, 3 for.............................  250

Freeh Strawberries, Cherries, Gooseberries, Pineapples, To
matoes, Asparagus, Peas, New Potatoes, etc., etc. priced right.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1517 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WALKOVER SHOES
SHOE VALUE

When you buy a pair of whoe* you have, a
right to expect aoimiflling beside».™ -gaétL 
looks, that’s only’ one point,. There are va
rious other things to he considered : Com
fort, durability, style. WALK-OVER shoes 
contain theae and a thousand and one other 

elieaees that only WALK-OVER wtarets

fS.OO, ?5.50, ?e.oo

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER'S

REVOLT AMONG 
GIRLS IN HOME

POLICE CALLED TO

QUELL DISTURBANCE

Mutineer* Hurl Rocks at Sis
ters in Charge of 

Institution.

LITTLE RANGER 
OF A RISING

INDIA NOT LIKELY

TO GIVE TROUBLE

Los Angeles, Cal. May 29.—Driven to 
open revolt, according to their story, by 
constant work and no thanks, eleven girls 
precipitated a riot at the Home of the 
Good Shepherd yesterday.

Several of the girls were severely In
jured. Windows were broken and doors 
smashed. Rocks were thrown at the sis
ters tn charge. Policemen called were able 
to stop the riot briiytmcr much diffi
culty. Once It was stopped, the appear- 

i anoe of u sister at a window started the 
i riot over a gam,™ hh*-H lw4 a»-b«* queitod- 
| il second time. Then the following girls, 
t charged with being rlngkader* lit the in- 
4 surrectlon, wet* taken to the city jail and 

later ”to "The detention home: Barbara 
Grain, 14; Dorothy and l«nura Valeneia, 
twins. 17; -NM Glaire-W^iah,
17. Bvu,luh M. liasseU. 14; Rosamond Re
vere. 17; Alice Brito. 17;' Leona Rev. 17; 
Dorothy Ovon- z. 1.6; Dorothy Buryard. 17.

Whrrr the were brought Into the
A-vnLr.il -pulkx-.aUilon many of them wrre

‘The Exchange’ w™rd& son
Phone 1737 718 FORT ST.

JOHN T. DRAVTLLE. Propr. .

Camping crockery and outfits 
Any size tents made to order

Portrait Camera with Ross Lens
........................................................ $65

4x5 focal plane "Shew" Cam- 
- era, no lens. 3 plate holders $10 
“Sanderson (Regular) Camera, 

3Vi x 5y2, complete, with tripod, 
screens, film pack adapter, etc., 
in splendid order ... ... $85 

Also several other lenses, suitable 
for stereo work, etc.

J M; TÎEATTIE. W6 
his residence

1414 Elford Street

Instructed by MTV 
will «ell at

MONDAY, 31st
ALL HIS ALMOST NEW.

OAK FURNITURE

severely injured Ifrat-ehe had to be ireat- 
••■I .a tii-- receiving .hospital- she had 
laceration an Inch aud a naif long on one 
arm. and another a half long on her 
wrist Others of the girls had black eyed 
and bruises! The girls are all between 
th*‘ ages of 14 and 17.

After they had been partly quieted 
-down, the following statement was made
ivy Liu ia vaigfre mi ';----------- <■'
__ The whole trouble" is that we were 
forced" Trito the» Tttome of the Goed-Mt 
herd and w<* had to work hard there all 
+lay long. W* never got any thanks for 
the work. We never had any pleasures.

''We girls were ironing. One of| the 
I smaller girls was tired and she did some
thing to .offend a big girl who was In 
charge of the Ironing squad. The big 
girl knocked her to the floor and beat 
her. Then we started. We Started good 
and hard, and that's all there Is to it.”

Returning Missionary Gives 
His Opinions on the 

Subject.

While the natives of, India do not 
like the English they will never reoel 
successfully because they are not and 
cannot be united. The Brahmins, who 
are the educated classes, would like to 
be rid of the English In order that they 
might govern the country themselves 
for their own benefit. They are the 
restless class, largely because they have 
nullUng «lee to do, Of U»e -hundred 
thousand Brahmins in India If is esti
mated that almost all of them have 
been educated V> be proteesiodal men - 
doctor», lawyers, teacher» <>r pc—chers. 
This Is the opinion expressed by a 
prominent BoffîBaÿ mTsslonaçy who re
turned on the Emp_re.ni. This gentleman 
is connected with the Congregational 
mission at Bombay, where he. has been 
for a number of-------- .___ , JP- —nber of year». He objects to

hysterica V mwFrTOKWWlwa;’ RH nam^^g 'iïs W tfiti»:
arid one of thPTfi. Barbara Grain, was io «- -»------

Locoa
Fact

No. 9
The following is the first 
known coco* advertise
ment ; it appeared on the 
Î6th of tune, 1657, fat the 
London Public Advertiser: 
“In Bishons-Oife Street in 
Queen’s Head Âtiey* at* 
Frenchman’s house, is,.an ., 
excellent W45I India drink, 
called chocolate, to'be soldi 
also unmade at reasonable

We eat and drink many 
things we like which are 
not good for us.

Ghirardelll’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

is one thing we like and 
- is as nourishing and good 
as it is fragrant and 
delicious.-— —•=--------

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghiranlel/i's.

_ For Sale or
_..Charter

S. S. “MORRIS”
Length. 43 ft., liciuu HHt. 

Fitted with towing propeller
Suitable for small towage jobs, 

tending vamp or survey parties
Apply above. Phone 1737

I—;------------ —^------Including;-------*-----
Baby Grand Plano (almost now and cost 

1700 In Toron lot, M uwlv Cabinet. Two Oak 
1 Rovkera, Mahogany and Oak Centre 
i Tables, Mali- Chair,' Screen, Curtain», 
I Portieres. Walnut Divan. Very Handsome 

tftrk atdrboard. Dak Ex. Table. 10 Oak 
-Leather - Meat DtwFwg- ■fshatrs. fwnlng. 
Room Carpet, Couch. Student's Chair. 
Brass Fire Screen. Curtain# and Br-iss 
l’oies! Oak Bedstead and Springs. Carpet, 
Curtains, Curtain Stretcher, Iron Bed 
and Box Mattress. Onk Dresser and 
Stand. Toilet Bets. Carpet. Curtains. < l - , 
Kitchen Table. Chaire. Conklnrr Vti nslls. 
Heater and .Pipe. Gas, Plate. Wash Tub. 
Wringer, Roller. Lawn Mower. Garden 
Hose, and an,

ELECTRA JEWEL RANGE
On view Monday morning."

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

THOUSANDS DYING
OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

H—H

etewwrt Wimarae. a rn. Hsrfwtak.

Stewart Williams & Co.
auctioneer and commission

___________ AGEN1 . .

Holds Sales at Private Residents, 
By Arrangements.

Instructed by Cupt. W. F. Cleaver 
Sullivan, they will sell by public auc
tion at his residence. Hill Crest, Signal 
Hill, EMiuhnalt, on

Tuesday, June 1st
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

WHOLE OR HIS—

Household Furniture 
and Effects

‘^Particulars later.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Valuable Old Violin by Jacobus Stainer, 
' ^Large^Oak Overmantel, Êlm 

Boo* Case, Etc., Eti.

The Auctioneer. Stewart William*.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

Duly iaeintrtMir by ^drs. w 'F. Mc 
Creary, 1336 Stanley avenue, to' sell by

Public Auction
thr whole of her- n,eerily new and well 
kept Oak,. Mahogany and other

Household Furniture 
and Effects

-ON—

Wednesday, June 2
AT 2 P. M.

x Full Particulars -Later.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
1219 Douglas St. and 742 Fort St. 

Phone 742

HANGS HIMSELF TO RAFTER.

Oakland, May 29.—Oscar Morbus, a stu
dent at the Lutheran Divinity School "in 
this city, committed suicide yesterday by 

.JWUÏ&tAK ..butiJk'U- .Lo..a. raster In the attic- 
of the school building. M04-bus Is said to 

'have" "bven guilty of several pett^* thefts 
and humiliation over ttietr discovery Is 
thought to have been the reason for his 
act. The young man’s father Is pastor of 
a Luther»» church near Paso Jtobies.

GOOD THINGS FOR TOT WEATHER
REFRIGERATORS, BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES 

GASOLINE STOVES. ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
SCREEN DOORS, HAMMOCKS.

The most complete stock at the lowest prices 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

To day s bargains

Pineapple, Marmalade and Lime Juice
FLORIDA PINEAPPLES, most delicious,reach .....", r.3$C
VI‘TON'S MARMALADE, per glass jar ......................................15<
STOVER'S RENOWNED LIME .D ICE CORDIAL, unriv-

— >licit for- iwiiiii i II fflffl?r3 quart bottles for........... . $1.00
Hood River Strawberries (finest vet). Cream fresh daily. 

V-egetables—everything in season in endless variety.

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. . Tali 88 and 1761

How r un " you 'afford to frlflé with 
weak back and kidney illness when It 
surely leads on to Bright’s Disease?

Can t you see your ever Increasing 
weakness has Its origin in declining 
kidney power? . ’

Y«*tir vttnHty and stamina can wily 
go so low, and then, when all power tot 
i est «ta lice Is gone, you’ll be an easy 
prey to Bright’s Disease.

And Bright'#: Disease 1» practically 
incurable.

To avoid it. use Dr. Hamilton's Pith*: 
they soothe, heal and strengthen the* 
klaneys, give them vitality and power 
to. filter the blood and get you back 
to health again.

The following symptoms are your 
warning—they tett whether ÿour kid
neys are sick, whether they need the 
assistance of Dr. Hamilton's Pills:

LOOK FOB YOUR SYMPTOMS.
Dull Hack Pains?
Dragging Backache?
Bearing-down Pains ? '
Painful.. Urinary Disorders? ——*"
Consututi-uml Weakness?
Brick Dust or Sediment?
They mean Kidneys are diseased.
If kidney weakness is your trouble 

your salvation lies in the prompt, use 
of Dr. Hamilton's JMUk., Tbel* mtex*. 
^mpled merit is acknowledged, not only 
by 4be lh«"'OH»nds they hare cured, but 
by physicians In every locality, who 
regularly prescribe this grand saver of 
human life.

The wonderful power of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills will do you a world of good; 
they will restore your vital energy, 
your youth, color, spirits; they will 
give you the health and strength" you 
need. Sold everywhere In yellow, boxes 
25c each or five for II, and be sure you 
get only Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut.

"SA-! bttft-ROBH Ef>. -

11,500 In Cash and Diamonds 
Valued at 11,000.

Seattle. Wash . Mây 29.-Philip. T. Hop
kins. a sailor aboard the United gtatrs 
cruiser Milwaukee, now at the Puget 
Sound havy yard at Bremerton, has ask
ed the Seattle police to try to apprehend 
tac...thi,,r. \\.!:o • gg Thursday night stole 
IT.Sfin in cash and diamonds valued 
31.000 belonging to him. - 

Hopkins has for a long time acted 
money lender on board the worships. The 
crew of the Milwaukee was paid > ester 
day and Hopkins had made his collections 
fr >m tin- s.iil-.r.L Inww-ad of leaving the 

.nd jewels with the paymaster 
Hopkins secreted them behind a bulk 
head In a leather pouch. Thursday when 
Muk mm ||||gmm to# iuÉL|p .lu*: 
place to get his valuables he found that 
someone had been there ahead of him. 
Then he came to Seattle and enlisted the 
aid of the police.

Your Morning 
Shave
Will be enjoyable If your rasor 
Iff put in condition op one of the

Razor Strops
we are showing In our Yatei. 
street window.

These are the product of the 
best manufacturers, and we 
have a full range of style» and 
prices.

LET IWIOW 
THEIR 0€>3d POINTS. ~

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N W. Cor. Y»t«e and 
Douglas Streets

fclnn is draw Ing a yearly subsidy from 
the government of India, and *he BrtT-f 
t»h government do not ükTlâttters. ’t

The difficulty in that «ountry, say* 
the gentleman In question, Is that th 
Brahmin# are wrongly educated- ljk- 
the negr«xis In the Southern gtefe» 
they have had an Idea that book Team- 
ing is everything, and there K«>en 
no industrial education. What Is 
wanted^there are schools planned after 
the type of the Tuskègee Institute. “ 
where .the people will learn to be self , 
supporting instead of preying on the j 
rest of th# community. I
_ While the present caste system con
tinues, says the missionary, there is 
no hope of India being united. Not only 
are there different Hindu castes, but 
there are also a large number of M i 
hammMans who- will- never ceher*- 
wlth the others.

“Yes,” continued he, “the caste sys
tem is very, slowly breaking down, hut ; 
it is not the missionaries that are do- 
Iffg It. The most powerful factor in the r 
upsetting of the caste systems - Is th* 
modern method» of travel. Street cars 
have been Installed by the British In 
every city In the • country, and It Is 
necessary in yldlng in these that all '
asu» shall ride together. The same \ 

may be skid of the railway trains an 1 
In the dining cars all take their meal* 
at the same table. The necessities of 
modern Hfe arc breaking down the old 
prejudice*, but the process is very 
slow .and it .will Mbt buiido d.- ai 
years to make very milch Impression.

“The British have given India th 
best government they ever had, an-1 
there is no shadow of a chance of this 
government being overthrown unies 
Britain should become Involved- with 
some other nation. In such a case, liow- f 
ever, it is altogether probable that the 
native troops would be sent to fight 
Britain’s battles and the British sol
diers be allowed to remain "where they 
arc."

—

SCIENTISTS ARE IN

SESSION IN LONDON

Magic

Raking

Rowdfb

POWDER
THt FAVORITE ItC CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY YEARS. 

TRY IT. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTE#.

Sold Everywhere In the Dominion by the Best Dealers.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

MADE IN CANADA.

FRASER FISHERMEN

TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Three Thousand in Attendance 
at Annual International 

Congress.

“rice of Sockeyes for July and 
August to Be ~~ 
Discussed.

sugar sugar sugar
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Sugar will surely rise In price. Wo 
offer a Carload of the Best White GranulatcdrPree Delivery, at the follow
ing: 100 «b», .it UMl » fto. at................................................................... ...................... $1.15

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

London, May 29.—A banquet at the Crys
tal Palace was the feature yesterday of 
the seventh annual International con
gress of applied chemistry, at which 3.000 
of the world's foremost scientist* are in 
attendance. The congress will conclude 
Its sessions with a visit to Windsor 
Uaatle on June 2nd."—
- .Countries represented- a* -tne> congr»-« 
are: The United States. England, Canid* 
France. i.ermany, Austria, Hungary. 
Greece. Portugal. Norway. Sweden, Swit
zerland, Servi», Roumanie, Russia, BeT-~ 
glum, Bohemia* Holland. Denmark, Italy. 
Argentina. Braxtt. Chile. Uruguay. Peru, 
Japan. India, the Dutch colonies and 
Mauritius. France alone sent 300 dele
gates.

A big garden party at the botanical gar-
d**w». fo$i#vw*4 -hr* «-«eepttett-wt
University, have been planned lot tu-day.

The Fraser river fishermen will hold 
a meeting «.week from Saturday to dlt>- 
cuss the price of sockeyes for July and 
August, say* the New Westminster 
News. The price decided upon by the 
fishermen kenêrally holds, although at 
times the cannery men altejr the figure, 
when the state of the market warrants 
It A eliding scale Is arranged, which 
drops toward the end of July and In 

j August, when the tallest run of fish is 
experienced.
' The quadrennial big run of sOckeyes 
'.t ere tins Il»»w. The theory is that 
it takes the fish four years to mature 
from the egg or ypawn. and that the 
large numbers which come every fourth 
year breed the salmon for the next 
run. In the Intervening three years, 
the rua i*. u^utvvratUfci^-.aiighL. ..apd 
nearly fife Total rroSnct oY t be'Fra^r

Proves Nerviline Cures
Chronic Sciatica

Solemn Statement of a Well Known 
Newark M« n-hant Ustahll.-dn s iluu

~ "~~i tir iitiii rapiii.

It was four years ago I first was at
tacked by sciatica. The pains came and 
Kent, and at first werV not severe. I 
took no precautions against relapse 
and the conditions grew permanent. 
Severe grinding pains like points ot 
steel being forced through my flesh, af
fected my left side. I became almost 
a cripple, and ton *■ damp or stormy day 
was afraid to leave the house.

“NERVILINE" was recommended 
and I rubbed on lots of It. In a week I 
Improved, and by. persevering with the 
Nerviline rubbing and taking It every 
night, twenty drops In hot sweetened 
water, I finally got the dikes** tender 
control. In eight weeks I was cured. I 
have never since felt â twinge or an 
ache, and for those affected with Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism. Lumbago. Scia
tica. or any other muscular aliment, I 
can conscientiously recommend “XERf 
VILINE."

For fifty years Nervllinf has been a 
standard household remedy all over 
America. Many doctors and druggists 
use It in their own families because it 
J» the best, strongest, most penetrating 
IThlment made. .< -

Beware of the unscruplou* dealer 
that endeavors, because of the extra 
profit ort an inferior article, tn Induce 
you-to take anything in place of NER- 
▼ILINI. Large 26c bottle# at all déal-

Iferlno sheep Is probably the original 
specie^ and is better fitted by nature 
than ahy other species to produce wool, 
in', to nrotntu it* wool from the weither.

river aockeye is put up during thebe 
big runs, and either shipped to London 
nr stored at the canneries for the Jean 
years following.

‘Preparations are being made by th->
: rtttmrrîfs fo tkkc care of the larr** 

quantity of fish which the boats will 
bring In. and every cannery on the
Tîv Nf05fV t ITT 771^7*1'TWVt'O*' -
pects to onerate. There will be over 
fifteen at Steveston alone, while last 
year only three were oj>en, and these 
ran short shifts.

Nearly five thousand boats. It Is 
thought, will put out every night dur
ing the rush weeks, and all of^ them 
will be on the river below the West
minster bridge. In forfher years the 
mouth of the. river has been a mass 
of nets, with only a channel left for 
the steamers.

SALE ADJOURNED.

Bids on Dominion Copper Company’s Pro
perty Bhio* " Re»*fVe " f^rice.

Vancouver. May 29.—At an auction sale 
In the Board of Trade rooms th!» morn
ing. the property of the Dominion Copper 
Company (In compulsory liquidation) was 
offered, hut for a properly which is do 
dared to be worth far more than the lia
bilities amounting to S9W.W. the only Wd 
received was hat of $150/<« fqr a number 
of the-mlneral claims and mines, and 
$5,010 for certalrr supplies. These bids, 
mado on behalf of the organisation com
mittee of the company, were away below 
the reserve, and the sale was adjourned 
for a week In order to consult with tho 
Supreme vuurt judge a» to the conditions 
that should be Impoeed.

For the Celebration
Ex. S. S. Niiig Chow

British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue, 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

fROM T«t RIDER
or THt

BdNËiNAK»

Ll9raCENTURY
/( "ato TNI

i modern airship navkatw
c^ZOthCENTURY
IaLL DEMAND AND AtmtCIATE '

EDDY'S WARES
}\

Phi lipides wàa the name given to the 
three famous orations of the Greek ora
tor. Demosthenes, against Philip IL of 
Macedon <962-342 B. C.>. It also applied to 
Cicero's fourteen speeches against An
tony, and has. therefore, come to signify 
A ghperal Invective.

ITS ‘PLANE’’
TO BE SEEN

«That builders and architects ap
prove of our splendid line of mill- 
work. for It is the o'fteneat recom
mended for’ use in the best built 
residences. It Is our boast that 
none can beat us In solidity of 
work and artistic design. We 
supply both hard and soft woods, 
but all without the slightest Im
perfection. Easy prices, too.

ÏL

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
Mills. Office and Tard.

Foot of Turner St., Mock Bey 
City Office. M Broughton SL

ADVERTISE D. THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

:

H
M


